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Contri bu t ions t o th e hu man peripheral TeR VI' reper t oire
were asses s ed by a semi-quant itative PCR method. Lymphocyt e s
were expa nde d by PHA us i ng a stimulat ion protocol that di.d not
a l te r t he V[I repertoire . Ma r ked di fferences i n PCR- pr i mi ng
ef f i ciencie s o f 23 V~ s eg ments were identified . Significant
corre l ati ons between priming eff i ciencies and t he observed Vr3
r e pe r t o i r e were f ou nd and the r e f o r e t he da ta were corrected
for di ff erences i n priming efficiencies. Vigorous s tat istical
analys is showed that non-genet ic fac t ors we r e responsible for
signif ican t diffe r ences between t otal T ce ll VI) repertoires
of monozygo tir: twin pa irs and unr e l ated pairs. In preliminary
ana lysis, however these inf luences were misinterpreted as
ha v i ng a genet ic baefe . No evidence was obtained that
genet ics (including HLA) influenced t he t o t al T cell VI3
r epe rto i r es . However, the role of gen e t i c s in influenc ing the
VB r e pe r t oi r e of CD4' or CD8' T cell s ubsets could be detected
at t he l e ve l of a fe w Vl3s .
Large famil ies were studied to delineate the effects of
l ILA on the 'reR VI3 r epertoi r e. The results of t hes e studies
i nd i ca t ed that HLA in fluenced t he VI) repertoire but t hat non-
HLA factors also have a s ignificant i nf luence.
Further, i t was found that particular vpe (15 , 16 , 1 8) were
e xpressed at a constant leve l and several Vl!Is (pa r t i c ul ar l y
1 0 and 1 2) were typica lly h ighl y vartebj,e in e xp r e s s i o n
l evel s . This was true for a ll i ndividuals i r r e s pe c t i ve o f t he
genetic ba c kgro und (including ALA) and irrespective of t he T
cell type . Still o t her V(ls tende d to be h ighly varIabj, o ill
e xp r e s s ion i n CQ4.· or CDS' s ubse t s bu t no t i n both.
These studie s unequivoCall y do c ume nt t ha t i n fluences o n
t he V13 reperto ire s a r e complex . Genetic s includ i ng 1ILl\ seem
to playa r o l e , ho wever non - qene r.Lc i n fl ue nc e s c a n a lso nave
a major rol e i n determining t he TCR V13 r epertoire.
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CHAPTER 1
GENETICS , HLA AND TH E T CELL RECEPTOR
The immun e sys tem ma i ntains t he integrity of a n organism
despite constant ant igenic a ttack from t he environment . The
main feature s of spe ci fi c i mnun.i ty a re t he fo llowing; it i s
specific fo r ant igen, it can discriminate b etween se lf and
non-self , and can recal l previous contact wi t h a n t i ge n . Re-
e xpos u r e to ant ig en can produce a large and rapid specific
immune r espo n s e. An o t ne -: importa nt f eature of the immune
system is its ability t o recogniz e an extremely large
repertoire of antigens .
The first definitive delineation of the t wo main types of
immunity, humor al a nd cell-mediate d i mmun i t y, c ame in the
ear ly 1900s. Scientists suc h as Emil von Behring, Shibasabura
Kitasa to, Kar l Land steiner and o t hers s howe d t ha t resistance
t o antigens could be confe rred b y active compone n ts fo u n d i n
serum . Thes e components wer e termed humor s (thu a , humoral
i mmuni ty ) and l at er termed more general ly as ant ibodies (Abbas
e e al, 1991). The c ell -mediated speci fic i mmune r esponse was
fi rmly e s t abl i s hed i n the 1950s when George Mack a n es s showed
t hat resistance to Listeria monocytogenes could be transferre d
to othe r mice wit h cells but no t serum (Abb a s e t a.l , 1991).
wit h t h e verificat ion of the un t queneee of the t wo types of
specific response it was imp or tant to inves tiga t e t he origins
of t he immune re spo nse.
In the 1960s, Good et al (196 2) suggested tha t the t hymus
was involved in t he deve l opment o f t he i mmune r espons e. Th i s
s peculat ion f rom t he obs e r v ati on t ha t t hymic
abnormali t i es in c h i ldre n wer e f r eque ntl y assoc iated with
immunolog ical deficiency disorders . TIs well , it was shown t hill
removal o f the thymu s f rom mice at birth cau sed a d e c ree s e in
c i rculat i ng l ymp hocyt e s, impaired gra f t r e j ect ion and re d uced
antibody product ion (Ra i tt, 1977 ) . Bxpe riments i n chLckens by
Cooper et al (19 65 ) hav e been cruc i a l i n dete r min i ng t he
origin of t he antibody-mediated a nd th e c ell- med La t od
responses . Two i mmun ologic s i t es , t he t hymus and the bure n of
Fabricius , have been r e cogni zed in chicken s. 'rbe thymua or th~
bursa in newborn c hi c k s was removed a nd t he chic ks irradiated
to i nac t i va t e the peripheral l y mphoc ytes . Tes t i ng of tho
chicks af ter several weeks s howe d that bursectomy affec ted
humora l antibody synthesis but did not affect ce Ld cmed La t od
immunity. I n contrast, thymectomy affected ce Ll cmed La t.od
i mmunity and had so me effect on ant ibody produc t i on. 'I'h un ,
pr im it ive lymphoid c ells were c ha r acte ri zed based on the t wo
major sUb-populat ions. Cel ls dependent on t he t hymus and
responsible f o r ce l l - med i a t ed i mmunity were termed l' ccLl n .
auxee dependent, antibody producing ce ll were te r med B ceLl a .
In this repor t, the ce ll of interest was the 'r ce l I
therefore, t he subsequent portion of the thesis wi lJ dea I with
T cells and related topics .
T ce lls ca n be di vided i nt o t wo subsets , T he lper and T
cytotoxic cells . T helpe r cells are ne eded to help B cell s in
antibody produ~tion. Cytotoxic T ce lls are involved i n ce ll ·
mediate d i mmunit y bu t again show the requirement of T he lper
cells to d i f f e r e nt i a t e into cytotoxic T cells . T cells ca n be
isola t ed i nto subsets based on t wo surface molecules, CD4 and
CDS . Express ion of CD4 and CD8 t ends to correspond wi t h
fu nctions of T he lper an d T cytotoxic cells respectively , In
t he 1980s (Mos mann ec ai, 1986 ) i t was demons t r a t ed t hat mouse
CD." T helper (Th) cell clones cou ld be further sub-divided
based on distinct pat terns of cyt.okdne secretion prof iles i nt o
Thl and Th2 cells. Effector functions can be regulated through
cytokin e s t ha t s timulate r-esponses from other cel ls involved
e i t her direct l y (B ce lls, mac rophages) indi rectly
(endothelial cells ) i n the immune response ( IR } , Thl cells
produce cytokines s uch as interleukin (IL) -2, interferon
(U'N ) - y a nd I ymphc t.cx Ine , These fac tors a re impo rtant i n cell -
mcdiated immunity, Th2 cel ls produce cytokines s uc h as IL · 4,
11, -5 and I L- I 0 , factors neede d for t he humoral i mmune
r e s pons e s . The existence of human eq uivalents wa s s ubject t o
muc h controversy because irolated T cells cou ld produce bo th
prof iles of cytokines (de Vries ee al, 199 1 ; Anderson et al ,
1 990 ; Romagnan i et a L, 1991). Howeve r , r ec ent s t udi es ha ve
su ccessfully i s o l a t ed the Thl an d Th2 subse ts from patients
sUffering from chronic diseases ( Pa r r onc hi e t aI, 1991; Hanne n
et a l, 1 991 ; Ysse l e e al , 1 992 ) .
The T cell recog nizes a nt igen t hr oug h a s pe c i al membrane
bound recepto r termed the T cell receptor or TCR. S i nc e the
isola t ion o f the cDNA for thi s receptor i n 1984 (Yanag i et: aI ,
19 84 ; Hedrick e r aI, 1 98 4 ) , ne w perspect i ves have eme r ge d i n
t he subjects of immuno l ogy, ge ne r eg u lat ion and prote i n
co mp l e x assembly , Pa rt i cu l a r aspect s of t he T cell ant i gen
receptor were t he focus of the thesis . ncwever , before de l ving
into the t e ch ni c a li t i e s o f the thesis topic it i s e ssentia l to
c o ns i de r , i n g en eral, the pxcces s e a i nvolved i n der iving 'I'
cel ls a nd TCRs . In ad d i t i on , i t is i mpor t an t t o Lnveu u i qat.e
the molec u l e s invol ve d in he lping the T cell r ecognize
an tigen .
1 . 0 I mportance of the major h i stocompatibility complex
molec u les for T cells : An ove rview
The developme nt a l history o f T cells begins wi th
pluripotent ce lls f r om the bone marrow entering t he thymus , T
ce lls wi t h a varie ty o f T ce l l rece p t ors (TCRs ) are qen e r-eu e cl
but few mature and enter the periphera l b Lccd . The majori ty
d ie by apopt o s i s i n the thymus . The dea th of these cells hila
be en re la ted to specific 'se lection ' processes mediated hy l.I
unique group of molecules encoded by t he maj or
hi s t.ocompatibili ty complex (MHC). These MHC molecules are e t ec
needed by the mat ur e T ce lls t o carry out their effector
fu nctions , particularly antigen r ecognit i on .
The T cell re sponse is ini tiated only whe n t he TCR
recogni zes a nt i ge n presented by t he MHC molecules. Moreo ver,
in most cases antigen can onl y be recognized by the TCR if it
is presented by a self-encoded MHC mol ecule, i .e. a MHC
mole cule particula r to that individual. Severa l studies have
shown that a T ce ll, un like a B cell, doea not r ec ogni ze
unprocessed macromolecules; instead t he TCR on a T cel l
recognizes pr ocess ed antigeni c peptides bound to the MHC
molecule (Babb it et al, 1985; Buss e t al, 1987) .
It is t herefore, i mportant to kno w the genetics ,
structure and t he func tional role s of the MHC molecules to
unders t.and t he ir In vc'l ve ment i n the T cell s elec tion
processes .
1 .1 The maj o r h i stocompat ibility complex mol ecules: The
an tigen pre s e nt ers
The major genetic loci whose products a re i nvolve d in
tissue rejection after t ransplantation are known co llect i vely
a s the major hi s t ocompatibility complex or t he MHC. The MHC i s
d i vi ded i n t o th ree r eg i on s termed c lass I, II, an d III. The
prod uc t s of class I and c'taee II genes hav e a simi l a r ov e r a l l
s tructure a nd the s e mol e cules are crucial i n trigger i ng T
lymphocytes . class III molecules ha ve d iffering struc t ure s
wi th a ctivities t hat wi ll no t be ex ami ned he r e .
1.1. 1 Genomic organizat ion of c lass I a nd II l oc i
The human class I ge ne r e g i o n co nt a ins t hr ee h ighly
po lymorphic l oc i , HLA-A, HLA-B and HLA- C an d t he se e ncode the
major transp lantat ion an t i gens. These ge nes e xtend o ve r 1.5
mi llion ba se s of DNA on chromosome six. Rece nt examina tion o f
the cla s s I reg ion ha s shown the existence of add i t i ona l clas s
I genes whos e p rodu cts a l so ha ve the po t en ti a l t o pres en t
proce s s ed pe pt ides. These genes a r e t ermed HLA-I3, I-lLA-[" a nd
HLA-G and a re k.nown a s c l a ss I b gen es . The y exh i b i t limit ed
polymorphism and can produce wha t ha s be en termed a n
un r e st r ict e d T ce ll r e s ponse (rev i e wed i n Ge r aghety , 1 993 1.
Out of 1 5 cla s s I b genes fo und in humans only HLA-8 , F an d G
are funct i onal.
The huma n c lass II genes are located i n the HLA-IJ region
that encodes at l east six a and t en r> chains. Thre e maj or
en coded loc i are DR, DQ a nd DP. The DR region ex pr e sses one ()
ch ain gene and up to fo ur (3 c ha i n genes . The a c ha i n produ ct
associates with any of the f ou r r> c ha i ns. The DP a nd IJQ
regions each c on ta i n one coding a and on e co ding Ji c ha i n gen e .
Funct iona l he t erodimers ar.e pro duced whe n t he Ci c ha in of on e
l oc u s is assoc iated wi th a 13 c ha i n fro m a second locus, fo r
example , 0Qa with DQ13 produces a f unc t ional DO molecu l e. The
class I I r egion spans about 1 mil lion ba ses o f DNA .
1.1 .2 Struc t u r e of t he class I molecul e
MHC mol ecules are a b l e t o b i nd and present pept ides and
this function is int imately linked with the structure o f these
mol ecules . Th e MHC c lass I mo lecule comprises a heavy c hain
( 4 5 KDa) non - cova l e n t l y assoc i ated wi th t he 12 KDa 13 2-
microgl obu lin. The heavy chain consist.s of three e xtracellular
domains des i gnated as Q , (which is located at the N te rminal ) ,
O'J and all and a t r a n s me mbra ne domain and a cytoplasmic tail.
Th e ex t racellular portions 0'11_1) of the heavy chain are
g l y co s y l a t ed a nd the degree of glycosyla t ion depends up o n t he
species and the MHC haplotype. The human 132-microglobu l in ge ne
is on chromosome 15 a nd its product i s similar to t he constant
reg ion domain of immunoglobulin . The r32-microglobulin
polypep t ide is non-polymorphic i n human s but dimorphic in
mice. I t i s stabilized by a n i ntr a c ha i n d isu lphide.
The three dimensiona l st ruc ture of the class I mo l e cu l e
has been elucidated by X- r a y diffraction. The crystal
s t ructure of HlA-A2 indicates that the class I molecule folds
t o f orm a g roove . The 0'1 an d oz domains form a broad platform
o f 8 an t iparallel 13 strands with t wo an tipa:r:allel a he lices
as t he sides of t he groove. The groove interacts wi t h
processed pe p t i de s and consists of ridges and pock e t s that
a llow for interactions o f the class I molecules wi t h peptide
s ide chains. Most variations i n the r e s i due s of dif fere nt HLA
c l a s s I molecu les occur within t he peptide binding groove or
in a r e a s itllllediately around the groove . This variat ion permits
the cla ss I molecule to bind differen t pept ides .
1.1. 3 Structure of c lass II mol e cule
The product of class II genes is a he t e r odi mer con si s t i ng
o f an o and a ~ chain . The o chain v a rie s from 30 - ) 4 Ko.l ,
while t he ~ c h ain varies from 26 -29 KDa. These difference s i n
mol ecu l a r we i ght are due to i ncreased glycosylation of the n
chai n . The ext racell ular r egions of each chain ca n be di v ided
into two doma ins; CCI and cc ~, and 13 1 a nd ~ ~. The ex trace llul ar
doma i ns of e ach c hain are anchored to the cell by a 30 r esidue
t ransmembrane region whil e 10- 15 residues co nstitu te the
cy topla smic taU . With c be except ion of t he ~~ domain , all
domains are N-glycnsylated . The O z and ~z domains are simila r
to the class I 0 ) doma in and have characterist ics s imilar t o
the immunoglobulin constant domains .
The three dimensional structure of the c las s I I molecu l e
has r e c e ntly been elucidated f r om the c r ys t a ll i za t i on o f the
HLA-DR1 molecule (Brow n et a .L, 1993) . The st ructure of t he
pep tide -bind ing groove of the class II molecules wa s predicted
from the class I structure . The crystallized protein be ars ou t
the p redicted fea tures; the struc tu r e is co mpos e d o f an ti -
para llel f3 -st rands wi t h t wo a n t i- pa r allel o - he l i.cc I r eq Lon n
o n either side o f the 13 s trands . Between the two {] he l i ce s
there i s a deep cleft . The a chain of t he class II molecule
contri butes f our a n t i- pa ralle l B sheets a nd one {] he Li x and
the ~ c ha i n contribu t es the other requirements.
1. 1 . 1 Tissue di s t r i but i on , assembly and i ntracel lular
transport of class I a nd I I mol ecule s
Cl a s s I mol ecules are found on t he auz f ace s of a ll
nuc l ea t e d ce lls . Heavy a nd light chain synthesis occurs in t he
e ndopl a s mic re t icu lum (ER). I n the ER t hes e c hai ns a r e
a ssembled i n to a heterodimer whi c h i s unstable a t ro om
t e mpe r a t ur e t'r c vns ned e t a.l , 19 90; Sc humacher et a.L, 1 990) .
The assembly of t he heterodi me r i s essential t o the re lease of
the molecule f r om t he ER (Pl oegh et a.L, 1981 ). Fr om the ER,
t he MHC class I molecules are t r a nsported t o the Golgi
ap pa ratus , t he n to the t r a ns - Gol g i reticulum and eventually to
t he ce ll surface (Nee f j e s et a.L, 19BBl " The key to the T ce ll
response is t he recogni t ion of the peptide s pre s en t ed by t he
MHC molecules . However, t he T ce l l effect or response , CD4" or
C08 ' T c e ll med i a t e d e ffects , de pend s on t he so ur ce of the
pept i de s tha t ha ve be en generated and their presentation by
the clas s I or c l ass II molecules . Pep t ides ge nerated from the
deg r ada tion of proteins f r om intracellular parasi tes or from
ce lls that have undergone transforma tion are presented to the
COB' c y t o t oxi c T cells which then destroy the infected or
transformed ce ll . The vas t majority o f peptides generated and
presented by clas s I molecules originate from proteins located
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in the nu cleus o r the cytoplasm and, in e xc e p ti o na l
proteins f r om the mi t oc hondria or ER (Hende rson et a L, 1992).
class II molecules are expressed on a subset of ce lls i n
the immune s ystem. This subset i nc l ude s 8 ce l ls, macrophages,
dendritic cells , thymic epithelium and act iva ted T c e lls o f
mos t species except mice . The levels o f class II e xp re eoe d on
these cells are not stat i c but c a n be up regula ted or
downregulat.ed (Ma ff e i ec aI , 1987 ) .
Per- c lass II MHC mol e c u l es it is t he a an d CI c hai ns t ha t
make up t he pe pt ide-present ing complex on t he cell s ur f ace. I n
the cy toplasm however, t he class II molecule is assembled f n
the ER from an a and !3, chain an d a th ird molecule te rmed t.he
invariant chain (La mb e t aI, 1992 ) . In vitro studies us ing
this trimer ha v e shown that removal of the inva r iant c hai n
facili tates peptide b inding to class II mole c u les (Roc he es:
el , 1990 ; Teyton et aI , 1990) . Therefore, one of the f unct ions
of the invariant cha in may be to p revent premat ure pe ptid e
loading of the c l ass II molecule . Class II mol e cule s are
transported from the ER to the Go lgi comp lex (GCl a nd t hen t o
the trans Golgi re ticulum (TGR) . The invariant cha in i nduces
e ffic ient transport of the class II molecules from the ER
(Anderson et a L, 199 2) . I t has also been shown that the c Laas
II molecules a re released f rom the ER as a complex of three a ,
three 13 and three i nva ria nt c ha i ns t . e, , a 9 subunit c ompl e x
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(Roche et e i , 1991 ). The s o r t i ng signal present on the
i nva r i a n t chain ca us e s the class II molecules to be sor ted
through endocyt ic r outes where they come into contac t wit h
pept.Ldea (Ba a ke et al, 1990; Lamb e t s l , 1991) . Cl a s s II
mole c ul e s are kept in the endocytic pa thways for 1 ~3 hours
before they appear on the cell surface (Nee f jes et a L, 1 990) .
Durin g this time the invariant chain i s de graded by proteases
a nd t he class I I molecule is free to bind peptides (Neefjes et
a L, 1992 ). From here t he mol ec ul e i s t r anspor t ed t o the
s u r face.
So luble antigens can be i nterna li zed through eevera t
pa thways: 1) antigen bind ing to the surface 19 of a B cell, 2 }
phagocytos i s by macrophages of ant.Lqen - antibody complexes and
3 ) fluid phase pinocytosis. The first two processes can
c onc ent r ate the specific an t igen for presentation to CD4' T
cells (La nzave c chi a e t a .L, 1988).
Therefore, the func tional distinction between MHC c lass
I a nd class II molecules is at t he leve l of protein assembly
and intracellular t r ansport . These differences therefore
dete rmine the k ind of antigens presented by ea ch class.
Beca use c l a s s I MHC molecules come in to contact with nuc lear
and cytoplasmic pept ides t hey are able to bind and present
these a nt igens on their surface. Class I molecules
predominant ly bind peptides derived from self -proteins, viral
proteins, bacterial or protozoan proteins that ha ve penetrated
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the c ytosol . I n contrast . the invariant chain p r e s e nt duri ng
assembly of the class II molecu le prevents it from bi nding t he
cytoplasmic peptides. Therefore, peptide loading f or class II
molecules occurs in the area where t he Lnvar t ant chain is
r e moved , t he endocytic pathway. class II molecules bind
pe pt ide s derived from internali zed p r o t e i ns s u c h as surface
p rot e ins, s o l ub l e pro t e i n s , viral, bacterial or protozoa l
proteins that h a v e entered the cell because of phagocytosis .
Thus the peptides pr ese n t ed a nd t he pathways of the molecules
to the ce ll surface are different f o r class I and II
molecules.
The Involvement of MHC molecules in peptide bindi ng and
eurface pr e s e n t a t i o n of these peptides establ ishes the primary
step on the road to immune response by mature T cells. 'rhe
s pecificity of the i mmunological response a nd immune
e limination now de pends on the T cells ' ability to recognize
the antigen a nd mobili ze the correct response. The mature T
cells ' ability to respon d is intimat ely r ela ted to 1) genetics
that de termine the amino acid sequence of the T cell receptor
that is expressed a nd 2 ) the c ellular selection p r ocesse s that
determine t he f a t e of an i mmature T ce ll prior to becoming a
mature T cel l. The r efor e s e ctions 1.2 and 1.3 below will
e xami ne t he ge netic a nd cellular e ve n t s r e s pon s i b l e for the
gen e r ation o f T c el l r e c eptors.
1 .2 T ce l l rece p tor a n d r e pertoire ge neration: Mo l e cu lar
13
pe rspecti ves
1 .2 . 1 The r e c ept or
T cells ha ve specific ant.Lgen r ecep t ors to carry out
t he ir fu nc tions. The T cell r e c e p t or c ompr i s e s two hi g h l y
var i a ble glycoprotelns , eith er an 0 and a 13 polypeptide chain ,
o r a y and a 5 polypept i de c hain . The TeR is noncova l ent l y
asso c i a t e d wi t h five othe r i nvariant ncfecut e e y~e~Il ( o r <) .
Thes e fi ve consti tute the CD3 co mpl ex (Meuer e t aI , 1983 1
Bre nner e t a I, 1985) . Mor e t han 95 t o f the T ce lls re cognize
a ntig ens th r ough th e aa hete rodimer found on their surface
(o r e n et a I, 198 9/ Inghirami et a L, 1990 / Br enner et a I ,
1986 ) . The molecu lar we i ght (MW) of t he a ch a i n r a nge s f rom
40 - 50 KDa and the M'III o f the ~ chain r anges from 35 -4 7 KDa. The
dif ference i n t he M',oj'o f t he t \110 c ha i ns can be a t tri buted t o an
ext ra x- Ltnk ed car bohydr -at.e moie ty presen t on t he alpha chain.
The ge neral struc t ur e of the TCR is s i milar to the
s t r uc t ur e of i mmunoglobulins and TCRs a re me mbers of t he
immunoglobulin su pe rg e ne family lDavis e e 011 , 88, 90 ; Wilson
e t 011 , 1988; Raulet ec 011 , 1989 ; Toyonag a e e al, 1987 ; Siu ee
c11, 1984) . TCR a a nd a cha i ns ar e each compos ed o f
I mmunogl obul Ln-L i.ke ex t ernal domains tha t are known as the
vari able and co nst an t domains . The r eceptor is anchor ed i nto
the p lasma membrane by a t r ans membr ane peptide that cont ains
one (~ chain) and two to chain ) positively charged residues ,
and a cytopl asmic t ail for both the c and (\ chains. The
transmembrane positive ly charged residues have been impl Ica t ed
in the assembly and intracellular t r ans po r t o f t he TCR comp l e x
(Abbas e c a.L, 1991).
1 .2 . 2 Repertoire ge ne ra tion at the mol ecular l ev e l
The 0' chain gene i s located on c hr omos ome 14 a t t4q l1 and
contains t he 5 TeR gene compl ex within the vo end t he
regions (Caccia et az , 1985 l. The TCR ~ gene comp lex Ls
located on chromosome 7 and includes 70 V!\ and t wo Cfl
segments. Each C[3 segment has a set of J [3 an d on e 0 1\ eeqe e n t c
( Ca cc i a e t al 8 4, 85 ; Coll ins et a L, 1985, La i e t a L, ] 980 ;
Wilson et a L, 1 9 90; Ki mur a et a .L, 1986; Conc annon e c a j , 1986;
Rob i nson et a I, 1991: Ferradin i at a.l , 19 91; Toyonaga at aL,
1985; Clark et a L, 1984; Diu et a.L, 199 :: ,. The CO segments LIre
highly homologous differing on ly in four amino a c i d s . VI~ and
xro a r e a rran g e d into muLt Lpl.e famil ies wi th s ome families
having only single members and o t he r s havi ng multiple members.
Membership in a family is a ssigned when a s e q uence {e Lthe r
eDNA or genomic DNA) exhibi ts greate r t ha n 75% n ucle o t i d e
homol ogy, i n the coding regions, with t he members o f iJ
particular famil y . The V (D) J gene segments are r-ea r r -anq ed
stochastically during 'r cell ontogeny to form a f u nctional V
region ge ne , this is the n transcr ibed to f orm pre -mRNA.
Subsequent ly. the V region gene produc t i s j o ined t o il C
rs
region sequence by RNA splicing t o f o r m t he complete mRNA
produc t . Additional diversities can be genera ted through
somatic insert ions of nucleotides at t he junctions of germline
encod ed gene segments dur ing the rearrangement process i n the
nucleus. The mechanisms i ncl udi ng random a13 joining, imprecise
joining, and x region additions allow the potential gene r a t i on
of an extremely large repertoire of approximately lOI~ 'rene
t hat are capable of identifying a nd binding a limitless
universe of antigens .
The 13 chain locus rearranges prior to the a chain locus .
The functionally productive rearranged 13 product also inhibits
t.he rearrangement of the corresponding allelic locus on the
other c hromosome. This process i s kno wn as allelic e xclusion .
It was thought t ha t ex gene rearrangement was also subject to
allelic e xclusion, however a r e ce n t study has dramatically
illustrated that this is no t t he ca se an d that ove r 33 % of
matu re 'r ce lls e xpress two TCR ex-chains (Padovan ee 031, 19931.
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1.3 T cell dev e l opmen t : sel ect ion of receptor at the c e llu la r
l e vel
Mo st o f the inf ormation rega r d ing the development o[
ma t u r e T cells ha s been derived f rom s t udies in mice,
particular l y f rom mice t hat have unde r gone homo l og ou s
r e c o mbina t i on . which i s t he addi tion o r de l et. i on of I mpor-t ant,
genes in t he gen ome . I t is we ll k nown t hat a l l hema t opo i e ti c
cells are derived from one t ype of p lur ipotent stem cell wh i c h
h a s t he a bi l ity for ee t r - venewa t . A sea rch ha s been undert akuu
to f i nd the precursors for pr e -T cell s, t ha t i s c e Ll n L!hll
have become i rrev ersibly committed to bec..omi ng 'f ceLl e .
1.3 .1 Early 'r-c e t. I p roge nitors in human bone marrO'tlri' and [cL aJ
liver
The early pr ogeni t ors mi g r C" t e f r om the bo ne marrow to tilt'!
t hymus . Th e mig r a tion i nt o t he t hymus is not random but if) the
r esult of chemo tact ic s ignals emitted f r o m t he t hy mi c
rudiment . Onc e in the t hymus t he stem ce l l s (now oa Ll od
thymoc yt e sl begin t o differentiate under t he influe nce of thn
t hymi c mic roenv ironment . Al tho ug h the stem c e l l s p r e sent. In
t he t hymu s de velop as T ce l ls , it is e vide n t t ha t t h~ sr~ rJl:r: l1l
cell s a re s t i ll mul tipotent as they hav e t he pote nt. La l t o
deve lop i nto other he matopo i e t ic cells i n vi t rc . Re aea cc he r-n
hav e a ttempt e d to i dent ify c el l s u r f ace mo I ecu I ea t ha t
corr ela te wi t h c ommitment o f t he p l ur ipotent c e l l to be c o me
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a n immature T cell. such s ur face molecu l es would t hen ac t as
merre r s whi ch al low fur t her cha r act e ri zatio n of the i mmatur e
T cell .
CD31, a heavily ql yooayl at e d , 12 0 KDa mol ecule has proven
to be an e xt reme ly u s eful marker for studyi:t9 hu ma n
h t;!fna t opo iesi s bec a u s e it :s expressed on pluripotent stem
c-e-LL s (Molga a r d e t e z , 1989 ) . Re ports u s ing t he scrn mou s e an d
i II vi e r o fe tal t hymic o r g an cu lture (fTOe ) have s hown t ha t
h unan [ eta! CD34' l i ver and bone marrow cell s ca n devel op i nto
T cells (Peault et a l, 19 91 ; 8a um et: e r . 199 1 ; Barcena e t: a1,
1 993; Ga l y et a1, 19 93) . Markers such as C02, CDS, and CD7 ar e
e x pres e ed on tenacu r e CD3 4' t hy mocyt e s and on mos t mature T
c ells . Thes e ma r ke rs are often as sumed to de f ine T ce ll
c ommit ment , b u t the s e markers are a lso found on other cells
(L ani e r et a j , :"992). Some r eproducible ev i de nc e suggest s that
CD2'CiJ) J\' a nd CDTCD34' bone marr ow cell s c ar. develop into
C D4'CD3' and CDS'CD)' T cells af ter in vitro culture wi t h
e hyntc stromal ce l l s (Tjo n nfo r d e t a L, 1993 ) . However, these
s r ud t e s do not provide c onclus ive evi dence t ha t t he CDH '
p r c cur eor cel ls are i r r eve r sibl y co:nmit ted t o becoming T cells
a s no tes t s have been con d uct ed t o i n v e st i g a t e whether these
p r-ecurso r s ca n d i f f e ra nt Lat.e i n t o ot h e r lineages.
1 . 3 . :! Early immat ur e T cells i n t he t hymus
The see d e d t hymoc yt e s are shown to be CD3- CD4 ' CDS" (t ripl e
negatives; TN) express ing the CD34 mol e cule (Ter s t a p pen e t: al,
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199 2). The known s tep i rrev e r sibly areoc t a ted wi t h c OlTll1lltment
t o the T ce ll line a ge i s the surface e xp r essio n of a
fun ctiona l ly rearran g ed 13 cha i n . The c xpreeetcn of t h iu
product is as s ociated wi th prog r e s s i on of the cell from the
CD4-COS' (d o uble n egati ve ON) t o the COt1'CUg' (doubl e posi ti ve
DP) s tage an d p reven t s further rearrangernen t o f the ouner TCRII
locus. In mice i t was also d iscovered tha t t h e 1\ c hain ill
linked via a disulfide bon d t o a 33 KOa mol ecule terme d uo • x '
an d this complex is associated loose ly with t h e CD3 Y ' Cl1Ll~ II
onl y . Evidence t ha t the appearance of CO'! and CDB e x p re un Lon
come s after CD) complex expr e s s i on c ame from a study i n whi c h
t he addit i on of a ne L- cm monoclo na l an t i bod i es t o I,MI'O r:
r e s u l t ed i n the ac ce l e ratio n o f t he appe a r an ce o f Dr col Ln
lLe v e l t et a.L, 199)J. It wa s hypothesi zed t ha t signalll ls-om
t he CD3 complex may be requ i r ed for furthe r deve lopmen t Lo t he
DP stage . Howev e r the ap pearance o f CD4 a nd COB eo t e .cu t c s all
th e surface of t he T cell may not n e ce s s ar ily 00 s ubsp. q llt>nt. t .O
the appearance o f the CD ] complex . "t; wa s ahc wn th at COl -t'C 0 4
CDS- cultured with I L-7 are c apable of producing th e CIJo1 'CD~f~ '
molecules on the c e ll surface (Ho r i et e L, 199 1) . Th u s t.hc rn
app e a rs at least two way s o f i nd u cing the change from UN t o
DP. In hu ma ns TCR(3'X' ha s not bee n demons t r a t ed. Ove r a ll, thrl
most r ec ent data have gene r ated snapshot s o t i n fo rma t i on [ or
varied times but the comple te picture i s no t a va i La b Le . 'l'h q
only definite scenario that f o r e ca s t s t he ap peara nce of the Oil
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ce I 1 rs is the appearance of the TCR () chain on the cell
surface.
1.3 .3 Product ion a f ma t ure T ce l ls: Role o f positive and
ncqet; I ve s elect i o n
Rear r a nged 13 gene expression provides the only marker for
the mul tipotent cells ' commitment to the progression toward
eauur-o T cells. The appearance of CD4 and CDS (DP) mole cule s
on cell surfaces occurs after the expression of the f3 chain .
However, very li ttle i s known about t he mechanisms involved in
the progression from DN to the DP stage. The penultimate step
to the production of single positive (SP) mature funct ional T
cells is the production of t he double positive T cells b ea r i ng
the funct i o na l a13 TCR. From this population of cormnit t ed cells
only those cells wi t h the correct propert ies go on to develo p
into SP mature T cells . Thes e propert ies a r e defined by binary
selection processes that occur in the thymus.
1.] .31\ pos i tive and negative selection
The ability to r ecognize t he unive rse of antigens comes
f r om the a b i lit y of t he i mmune s ystem to pro d uce T cell
receptors wi t h d i ve r se s pe cificities. The TeR divers ity is
rtrec produced wi t hout a ny cons iderations for self or no n- se l f
anti g en, However, in t he genera tion of the wi de a nd varied Te R
repertoire by combinatorial an d diversifying mecl-endam s , there
ae
h as to e xi s t a eechentem ....here by the T ce lls d i s c ri mi n a te
betwe en self and non -s e l f a nt igen s .
Th e initia l p r oc e ss begins with t he mi gr at ion o f t he
p r ogenito r ce l l s i n t o t he thyPlUs. I t was noted that Icne tl1.1U
5\ o f a ll T ce lls that e nte r the th}'lIluS later entc r- th e
a n cillary l ymp hoid tis s ue ISco l lay e t al , 1980 1. To avo id
p o t e ntial t h r e at s to the sel f. d iscrimi natory proce eucn
e limi nat e or s i l ence s elf -re act i v e T cells a n d ret a i n 'r c c J III
specific for non-se lf . The mechaniHlllB i n vo l ve d i n r.hlu
s elec t i on of T c ells have been pr i maril y eluc i dated in
t rans genic mi ce (see below) , in wh i ch b i na r y sct ec c Ion
p roc es s e s have bee n demons t r ate d (von Boehmer e t e l , 1 9 90 ;
Bl ac kman et a L , 1990) . The s e bi nary processes have bee n tenlk~
positiv e and n ega t ive s ele c tion.
Po s itive se l e ction i s th e term used whe n a n i llWlk"lt u rc
do uble pos i tive T cell (CD4 '8 '1 p rogresses to the mat ure o i nq tc
pos i t i ve s t age (C04' S ' or CD4 '8 ') b ased on the T ce Ll r a ab i L j t.y
t o rec ognize self -MHC mol ecules. Class I ecl e cufee select [ or
CD S ' s ub sets a nd c fe s e II mol ecu l es se lect for CD4' SUbfJCI; fI.
T ce lls sh ow d ual recog nit ion o f bOth t he a n tigeni c pP.pt .lUfl
and the pol ymo rph i c port ions o f t he MHC molec ul e , NC']ilt i Vf!
s election i s the pr o ces s b y whi c h T cells recogni zing !J •.::lf·
pept i de s ar e d e l eted by apopt os is th e r eby y i e lding t.ul e r-c nce
t o se lf , Recent i nvestiga t ions hav e re ve a led t h at 8,.: 1 f -
t o lerance i n the t hymus i s al so e f f e cte d by means o[ c Lcmc l
ai
in-activat ion of self- reactive T cells (Ramsdell et al, 1990) .
Recen t evidences have demonstrated that MHC, CD4 and COB
molecules are involved in the positive and negative selection
processes. Therefore, t he roles of these mol e c u l es
considered in dept h in the following sect ions .
1.4 Rol e of MIle i n pos it ive and n ega t ive s e lect ion: General
review o f the e vidence from mice
Much of the i nfo r mation comes f ro m t.he fol lowing studies:
Kapp ler et aI, 1987 ; Fowlkes et aI , ISlBS; Sha et aI, 19 88 ;
Kis ielo w e t aI, 1988 ; MacDonald et el, 1988; Bill et aI , 1989 ;
Bill et a j , 1989 ; Bl a c kman et al , 1 989; Liao e c aI , 1 9 89; Kaye
e t ot , 1989; Blackma n et a .L, 1990 ; Liao et a L , 1990; Berg P.t
a L, 1990 .
1. 4. 1 I n i tial e vid ence fo r th e role of sel f - MHC i n T cell
receptor se lection
The following i s a generalized descript ion of some
methods used to determine the influence of the MHC. Support
f o r th e c r ucial r ole of t he MHC comes mainly from two lines of
evidence i n mice . Init i a l evidence for se lf -MHC r e str i c tio n
ca me from studies that produced chimeri c mice by l et ha lly
ir r ad i a t i ng the mi c e and transferring bone marrow derived
hematopoiet ic stem cells from mi ce wi t h a partially different
~IHC haplo type . Mice wi t h t he haplotype A a nd AxBu-n we ze
lethally irradiated an d reconst ituted with bone marrow from
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Ax B(F1 ) mice . The chim eric mice were Iwmr n Lzed and t h e Mile
restrict i on of the r es po ndi ng T ce lls was determi ned. In ;\
cytotoxic T cell assay it was shown that the T c e lls derived
f r om t he AxB mice kil l e d vi r a l l y i n f e c t ed t arget cells when
the peptides were presented i n t he context o f MHC cla ss 1 o f
either haplotype A or B. However, ch i meri c mice o f haplo type
A re cons t i t u t e d with bone marrow f rom AxB mi ce onl y rec og nb:cd
i nfect ed cells that had MHC hap lotype A . This prese nted at ronq
i nitial ev ide nce sup por t i ng t he concept o f se I r -auc
r e cogni t i l:ln .
T h e se cond l ine of evidence demon s trated t he I mpor-t. unc e
o f the thymus i n se lf ~HHC restri c t i on . This was .accomp L j uhc d
i n mi c e th a t wer e chimeras for bone marrow and t h y mus . I n one
experiment . mice with ha p lot ype A (hos t. anima ls) were let ha ll y
i r radi ated and r eccnee t c u c ec wi th bone mar r ow f r om mce wi t h
haplotype AxB. The t hytnuses from t he hos t a nimal s we re re moved
and d i fferent comb inations of t.hye uae e fro m dono r s o f ei t her
A or B haplotype were transplanted . Befo re the t r a nspla n tat ion
the thymuses were l e t hally irrad i ated ; t hi s kill ed al l t he
res iden t mac rophages, dendritic and lymphoid cells wi t h th e
e xc ep t ion o f t he epi the l i al c e l ls, which are r a dioresistant .
Matu re T cells fr om hos t an imal s transp la nted with ttwm u e e s o f
h a plot ype A we r e able t o pro liferate whe n et i rnu La t e d wi th
ant igen presented by APCs wi t h the same A ha plotype. ' I 'hr~
a nti g e n was u nr e c o g n i ze d when presented by APCs wi th t.h c U
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haplotype . The converse occurred i n host animals tran s p lant e d
wi t h t hy:nu s e s from donors with t he B haplotype where T cells
recogn i zed an t igens onl y when presented i n the c o nt ex t o f t h e
B MHC haplotype. The s e expe riments r-eveal tha t T ce l l
educat ion t o re co gn iz e self · MHC originates i n the thymus .
1. 4 .2 Tra nsgenic mice , se lf - MIle a nd po s it iv e and n egative
selection
possibly t he best denonstrat ion of important principles
i nvo l v ed in the pz-oduct Lon of mature peripher al T cell s comes
f ro m s tu dies of t r-cn ege n i.c mice . The r earranged genes for the
TeR 0 (3 receptor were i nt r o duced in to t he pronuc lei o f
fertil i zed mouse eggs and the eggs i mp l ant ed into
pseudopregnant females . The TCRs use d i n t h e transfection ha d
known peptide and MHC speci fi cities . By using tissue s pecific
promoters , the t r a nsf e c t ed ge n e was constitutively ex.pressed
onl y in dev e lo pi n g T ce l l s.
The need fo r self -MHC and t he actions of positive and
negat ive sele ct i on were s hown in a transgenic model whe re the
bl as t ocyt es were transfected with a TCR specific fo r the H-Y
antigen. H-Y is a se lf antigen abundantl y expressed i n many
cell t ypes in ma le mice but not in fema le mice . The TCR
t r ansgene recognized this par ticular antigen in the context of
the H-20h c l a s s I MHC. Comparison of thymuses from H_2Db male
and fem ale trans g e ni c mice revealed that there wer e n or ma l
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numbers of imma tu re doub l e positive T cell s pr es e nt in both
the sexes . The TCR g ene wa s also transfected i nto the eggs of
mice t h a t had the H-2U haplotype. In the thym uses of th ese H·
2D~ t r a nsgenic ef ce , no single positiv e na t u r e T c ell s we re
found . An a l ys i s of the thymic med ulla and t he peripheral blood
i n H_20 b male a nd female transg en ic mi ce demonst. r ated t ha t
v ery few mat ure single p os it i v e T cello we re presen t i n
transgenic ma les ....hereas females h ad norma l numbers of s i n gl e
pos i tive T cel l s ex p res s i ng this transgene . Thi s exp erimen t
concl us ively p roved the exf at e ncc o f <I d o ubl e selection
p r ocess and t he role of the MHC molecule . The p r oce s s of
positive selection wa s seen by t he absence of i mma t ure Oll "
ce l ls i n the H·20~ mice i .e . • since t he TCR was unable to
r e cogn ize sel f -MHC it could not: progress t o t he DP stage .
Wi tho ut Iecognition of the H-2 Ir MHC these c ells we re
elimina ted. The process of negative se lection , t he et t etne c Icn
c f se lf -reactive T cells , was ob served i n the mal e H-2(j ' mi ce
a s i t wa s found t hat t her e were v e ry few mat u re T cells found
in the pe riphera l b l ood b ut no rmal numbers existed in the
female mi ce o f th e s ame ha plotype. The T cells recogniz i ng t he
H-Y an tigen i n the mal e mice were eliminated .
Ad d i t i o n a l ev i de nce for t he MHC requi rement by 't' co t tn
wa s obtained i n experiments where ei t h er class I or cl ass 11
e x pre s s i o n wa s el i minat e d by knock o ut technol o gy . Hero,
a bs ence o f class I reta r ded developmen t o f COB' T cells a nd a
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deficiency of class II did not allow for the development of
mature COli ' T cells. Therefore, it i s evident that COB' cells
need c l a s s I expression t o mature an d CD4' cells ne ed class
II.
Prom t he evidence i n mouse models , it has been
hypoth esized t.hat at th e cellular l e v e l, positive select ion
requires a spec ific i nteract ion be tween a TCR an d sel f -MHC.
This Ln c e r ac c Lon saves immature T cel l s from certain death .
Si nce T cells selected by positive se lection have aff ini ty f or
self -MHC and affini ty for those self-MHC molecules present i ng
ee Lf -pe p c Ides , t he TeRn wit h high affinity for se l f -peptides
mus t be e liminated to render t he h o st self -tolera nt (neg a t i ve
select ion ) .
1 .4 . 3 Ro le of t.h e CD4 and C DS mole cules
As me nt i o n ed e arlier . mature peri phera l T cells can be
divided i nto two ma jor categories e xpress ing CD4 or COB
molecu les. CD4 and COB are molecules of t h e immunoglobulin
superfamily and funct i on as corecept ors . CD4' T cells
recognize pept Ldes bound to MHC class II molecules while COB'
T c ell s recogn ize peptides in the context of MHC class I
molecule s (Swa i n et al , 1 983) . It has been experimentally
de monstra ted that t he s e co r e cept o r s need to interact wi t h the
same MHC molecule as t he TCR for op tima l sig nal transdu ction
(Janeway et al 1968 . 1992).
ae
It was proposed that T c e l l surface CD4 and CDS
coreceptor molecules may be directly involved i n the sele c tion
process (Swain et al, 1981 ) . .:: t-, was shown that t he CD'! and
COS molecules bind to the membrane-pr oxima l dom ains o f t he
class I and II mol ec ules .
The CD4 and CDS coreceptors provide t he addit ional
avidity necessary fo r the pos i t ive select ion of DP T ce l ls . '1'
cells that show zero avidi ty or high avidity are deleted .
St udies in transgenic mi ce expressing muta nt MHC cla s s I
molecules t ha t do no t bind COB show tha t t he MHC b i nd ing o f
t he COB ccrec epcc r i s essent ial for posit ive and nega t ive
selection (I ngol d e c al, 1991 ; Killen et al, 1992). Thi s mea ns
that CD4 and CDB corecept or s play a n important r o l e in the
association of the trimolecular compl ex name ly TCR, peptide
and the MHC.
Two models have been proposed f or the role o f CD4 and COB
molecules in the selection o f T cells and in t he progress i on
of the T cell from a DP to SP s tage. The f i rs t mode l t.e rncd
t he instructional model postula tes t he fol l owi ng ; t he
selection of a T cell r e ce pt o r for a par t icular su bset depends
on the binding of the CD4 or CDS co-receptors t o the M~IC c fe ee
l or class II molecules respectively (Robe y et e.L, 1991 ; Seong
e t aI , 1992 ). For example, if t he TCR present on the immature
DP T cell recognizes class I MHC, t he n t he CDS coreceptor is
able t o bind to specific domains on the c lass I MHC . Thi s t he n
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signals t he ce l l to downregulate t he produc t i on of CD4
mol ecule and mai ntain t he product i on of the CDe mol ecule . The
additional av idity given by the i n t e r ac t i o n may cause the T
cell to be posi tively selected.
The s tochastic mode l po s tu l a t e s t ha t t he CD4 or CDS
coreceptor is shut off randomly wi thou t any en gagement to MHC
molecules. Therefore , positive se lection occurs whe n th e
correct ma t ch be tween T":R, MHC and the co-receptor ex ists
( Jt a no e t a1, 1 9 9 4; Davis et a L, 1993). For example, if a
part icular 'I'CR has a specificity for class I self -MHC but the
COB cor ecep t or produc tion i s shut off randomly, t hen the
inabili ty of the e x pressed CD4 molecule t o in teract wi t h t he
MHC class I molec ule would prevent the T cell from maturing
and woul d lead to t he de l et i on of t ha t p a r t i cu l ar T cell.
Thus, i nt er a c t ion s between t he co-receptor and t he MHC
molecule can allow f or t he determination of some o f the mature
TCR repertoi re .
1. 5 I mplica tions for HLA inf l uence on TCR in humans
The observation that the murine peripher a l TeR V gene
reperto ire can be governed by such i nfl ue nc es has i n sp i r ed
researchers to I rrve et Lqa t e ge netic influen ces, par t i cUl ar ly
HLA, on the human TCR r eper t o i r e . The human equivalent of
mouse H-2 , i.e . HLA gene r egi ons , ll',ay playa role in positive
a nd negative selec t ion and therefore i n determi ning t he
ae
periphera l blood Te R repertoire .
1 .5 .1 P r oblems assoc iat ed with stud y i ng t he human TeR
repert oire
1. 5 . 1A Prope r representa tion
Unli ke the mous e s yst em, t h e human population cannot be
genetically man i pul a t e d i n the laboratory. In mouse models
r e s e ar ch e r s were able to develop bone marrow and t hymus
chimeras . The results of these e xper i me n t s we r e quite sound
since t he genetic variables and envi ronmental conditions were
properly controlled . Thus, o ne problem in the study of human
T cell development and the TeR repertoire is t h e difficulty in
co ntrolling f o r the genetic an d en vi ronme n t al v a riat i on s
be t ween individuals .
1. 5 . IB Me thodologi e s u sed to stud y TCR repe rtoi res
There are t wo general methods used fo r investigating the
mouse and human TCR repertoire. One good met hod for a na lyzing
V13 or Va expression is the use of monoclonal an t.Ibou t ea
specific for vc or VI3 pro t e i n sequences o n t he TCR molecule.
In mice the use of mo noclonal a n t i bod i e s (Mabs) ha s allowed
the elucidation of bas i c immuno logical principles such aa
thymic s e l e c t i on (Kap pler e t a1, 19B7). Ant ibodi es have been
used to monitor T cel l responses to specific an tigens a nd
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superanti gens (Herma n er a l , 1990 ) . These al s o have been used
to prevent a n d t r e at diseases (Acha-Orbea et a l , 1 9 88;
Chiocchia et a1. 1991; De Alboran et aI, 1992 ; Kappler et e j ,
198 9) .
In co ntrast , ve r y few Mabs are ava ilable for t he human
TCR V regions, de sp i t e the availability of T cell clones for
:no r e t ha n t en years . V region spec i fie "'!abs have been
d i ff i cul t t o generate and t he exis ting pan el i dentif ies on ly
20 - 25 % of the VI3 gene segments and t hree of t he vc products
(Callan et aj , 1993).
Thus , the alternate method of ch oice has been peR
amp li ficat i on o f eDNA deri v e d from peripheral blood T cells
t o de termi ne the V gene repertoire . The mature T cells i n t he
pe r i phera l blood represent cel l s that have undergone the
positive and negati v e selection processes. The fo llowing
d i scussions will brief l y consider t he k i nds of PCR t e c hnique s
used in TeR r-eper-t. o i r e ident ificat ion and e x a mine the
theoret ical procedures needed to accomplish quantitative peR.
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1 . S . 2 Summa ry
The main points of the above i n t r od u c tion C i1l1 be
su mmarized:
IiY T cells recognize an t ig ens by a uernc ro ne .re cop t or-
known as the T cell receptor or Te R.
n' Molecular divers ities allow a large and diverse T ell:
repertoire to be generated in th e thymus.
From these l a r ge number of T cells o n l y t hon o
recognizing se lf-MHC are selected for by a process k nown ;w
positive selection.
fir T ce l ls tha t recognize self ant Lqe r»t a rc ne -qat.I vc l v
selected and are e liminated.
0' Bot h positive a nd negat ive select ions are med Lat.ed by
cla s s I and cla s s I! MHC molecules wi t h i n t he thymus .
Ill' Evi dence fo r t he r o l e of t he MHC mo l ec u l e s co me s, I:r-om
cont rolled experiments done i n mice.
I.ll' Res earchers have atte mpte d t o identify t h e ef f e ot s o f
HLA on the human TCR r e pertoire .
flI" A common protocol to identify the exp e-e sse d Tell i n
peripheral blood i s to a n a l yz e the c DNA f rom T cells us ing PCH
t ec hniques .
Jl
1..6. Polymera6e chain reaction for detection o f TCi e xpre s s i o n
The polymerase cha in r eac t i on (PeRI has been a. powerful
tool f or the study o f TCR us age. However, 5tl:dying the TCR
repert oi r e by PeR has proven to be tremendous ly ch allenging .
'rh e met hod is limit e d by the t r eme ndoue d ive r s ity o f t he V
r e g i o n r eperto ire . More than 70 vc a nd 70 V13 ge ne segments
ha ve been c haracterized (Wi l s o n e r a1 , 1988; Ki mur a et aI,
19 8 7 ; Fe r r a d i n i e t aI, 199 1) and have be er. classified into at
l east 29 Va a nd 24 Vr, f ami lies (Di u e t aI , 1993) . Th i s n.axe e
it di f f i c u lt t o c hoose a s e t of pr i me r s that wi ll a llow the
ampli ficat ion of all po ssible TCR V re gion ee q uen c e s .
Nevertheless , se veral methods have been established t o study
the repertoire . Mos t of t he met hods along wi t h thei r
disadvantages will be d iscussed brie fly . The method used in
t h i s stud y wi ll be dealt with briefly he r e a nd i n more detail
in t he met hod s s ection .
1 .6 . 0 Four PCR met hods
The four most f r eq ue nt l y used method : are anchor PeR , pe R
us i ng consensus pr imers , i nve rse PCR, and se qu e nce -specific
(q ua nt ita tive) PCR.
1 .6. 1 Anc ho r PCR
Anchor peR involve s amplificat i on of eDNA f r om TCR
t ranscri pts usi ng only a s ingle 3' s pecific primer (Loh e t aI,
J2
1989). The method has been employed to study V region 'I'CR
t r a ns c r i p t s . A 5 ' poly -G (guanosine ) tail was added to
peripheral blood T cell eDNAwhir.h wa s then arnpl i I t ed usi ng <l
5' poly c (cytosine ) and a 3' pr i mer. Beca use of t he
mod if i c a t i on of t he 5' end , the v ariability a t the 5 ' end W<lS
not an obstacle t o peR amplifications . V gene us ag e was then
studie d by cloning a nd sequencing of ampj i f Ie d pr-oduct.u .
Anchor PCR was successfully used in e Iuc i dat Lnq t he ct.ruc t ure
of the rat V() genes (Smith er aI, 1991). The obvious advaut aqe
of thi s method i s t hat with a single eca r eaction all of the
TCR eDNA transcripts are identified. The disadvantages ,,1t'C: l J
complication of the procedure due to enzymatic r-od l f iC<JL i om;
of t he eDNA, 2) i ncreased ri sks of contaminating the rCI~
react ions by th e add itional tec hni ca l mod i f Lc a t Lons , 3)
p os sible interference of r e s i dua l poly-G pr Imet-e wi t h the
a mpli f i c a tio n of target eDNA , 01) t he requirement [ 01
identification of t he V re gion repertoire that a ll c 'lonus
ob tained be sequenced, a nd 5 ) the possibility th at rare rnlmA
may be missed lUematsu e t: ."11, 1991) .
1. 6.2 Consens us p r ime r s ba s ed PCR
Use of consensus prime r s 1:0 determine t he V rnq i on
z-epe r t o i t-e has been l es s ex t ensive th an us c of anchor pe l-: or
qu antitative peR . Th i s method uses a dege nerate pr imer t.hat
can amplify all of the TCR transcripts present i n a samp l e
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(Broeren et a j , 1991 Howell et a1, 1991 ). The degenerate
primer is designed to recognize points of homology in a l l TCR
transcripts as substitut ions are made in the primer to account
for interfamilia l diversit ies . The disadvantages of this
me thod are 1 ) it is not known if the degenerate pr imer
amp lifies al l TCR transcripts, 21 since the primer is
degenerate, greater homologies with some TCR cOMAs will bias
the amplif ication t owa r d s the sequences with increased
homologies to the primer, 3 ) the primer may cross -react with
non-specif ic t r a ns c r i p t s , thus when investigat ing important
disease tissues (brain plaque, synovial f luid) false results
could be produced and 4) to identify V regions, sequencing has
to be do ne . This method does not permit rap id analysis .
1 .6 . 3 I nv erse PCR
Inverse PCR is used a fter synthesized eDNA h as bee n
circularized by enzyme modif ication . The cDNA i s then
amplified in o pposite directions rather than amplifying the
region betwee n the two primers which is usually done for
conventional PCR (Uematsu et a L, 1 991) . This system has many
of the same disadvantages as anchor PCR and efficiency depends
on the circularization of the eDNA. Again, since cloning and
sequencing are requi red, r a pid a nalys is is difficult .
1. 6 . 4 Qua n ti t a tive peR
Sequence-specific primer PCR i nvo l ves the amp lification
of a TCR cDNA sequence by primers flanking the 5 ' and 3' ends.
The 5' sense primer is specific f or the var i abl e region of a
TCR () chain while the 3 ' anti-sense primer is s pecific {or the
constant r egion of t he ~ chain. Thi s me t hod was first
described by Choi e t a 1 (l989 ) for th e study of pe r i phe ra I
blood T cells s timula ted by Sta phylococcus
e nt erotoxi ns . Tha t study e mplo yed 5' s e nse pr i me r s specific
f or 20 kno wn V~ families . Si nce then , ot her studies have use~
primers specific for t he vc region t o determi ne t he VC'/
repertoire (see , for example, Oksenberg et a1 199 0). VII
primers have been used , for example , t o s tu dy T cell c lones
reacting with myelin basic protei n (Wucherp fenn ig e t al,
1990 ) , and ha ve been used to study TCR usage i n rheumatoid
a r t hritis , e .g . Da ve y et al , 1993 . Cho i e t ill (1989 ) us ed
ra di o l abe lled prime rs t o quanti tate t he expression of each VII
f a mil y a nd t he r e f or e this PCR method was te rmed qua nt Lt at i ve
PCR. With t he qua nti t a t i ve PCR technique reeearcber»
mentioned above and ma ny others have bee n able to quantitate
t he TCR v~ or ve region transcripts from many sources .
The advantages of t his system ar e 1) the relative ease of
us e, 2} rapid an al ys is and 3) tra nscripts of i n t e re s t ca n be
se que nced later . The disadvantages are 11 t he use o f ma ny
prime r s e t s t o amplify the families, 2) the in abili ty to
de tect pr ev io us ly uni den t i fied Vi> fa milies and 3) su bs ta nti a l
financial i nvestment .
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1. 7 Essentials of quantitative peR
It is pertinent to illustrate t he theoretical steps
involved i n a quantitative peR (q PCR) reac tion as this is t he
principle technique employed i n this s t udy a nd i n man y other
stud ies designed to explore t he TCR reper toire wi th kno wn V13
primers. Figure 1 . 7a s hows all t he st e ps e s sen t i al in
d e t e r mi n ing the TCR r e pe r t o ire f r om a p e r i p her a l b lood
l ympho c y te (PBL) aampLe by this me t h od . The details of t he
techniques i nclUding limitations are f u r the r d iscussed in t he
methods section.
1 . 7 .1 Use o f refere n ce t e mpl ate s
It is difficul t to qu antitate t he e xpress ion l e ve l s o f V13
o r Vet transcripts due t o the na t ure of t he peR r e a c t i on
it se l f. Many p a rameters affect not o nly the amp li f i c a t i o n
reaction b u t a lso the validi ty of results obtained. Slight
s hif ts in t emperature or concentrat ions of nucleotides ,
primers or bu ffers can significant l y bias t he r esults. Despite
t hese considerations , q PCR i s u s e d b y many researchers t o
measu r e TCR levels i n samples. I n o r d er to control for these
variables, use of a reference tem plate was introduced by Choi
ee al (1989) . This appro a c h i nvolves the u se o f t wo a dd i tional
primers,S ' s ense and 3 ' a nti s e n s e pri mers s pe c if i c for the
TCR c on sta n t 0: regi on a nd termed Co pri mer s . Co p r imers a r e
added to e a c h r eact i on tube a long with
Tota l RNA isola tion from PBL sample
First stra nd cONI'. synthesis from total RNI\
wi t h the use of an o ligo d(T ) pr ime r
PCR to verify tha t eDNA i s a mp l if i a b l e
Labelli ng of pr i me r s with l ~p
Qua nt i t a t ive peR o n sa mp le
FIGURE 1.7a
This f i g u r e s hows the ove rall s teps requ ired fo r a q Pcn
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the c~ and VI' specific primers. The CO' primer pair is the same
for all reaction tubes and it is assumed that the quantity of
the 0' chain transcripts is constant f o r all peR reactions
Lnvo'lvLnq a particular sample. The rationale for the use of co
primers is the following: since the TCR is expressed as a
heterodimer made of the crp glycoproteins, the cytop lasm of a
mature T ce Ll. must have mRNA transcripts for both the (X and
13 chains. As there is only one Co: cons tant region gene segment
available i n the germline then, regardless of the VI' segment
associated with the a chain, the Co gene segment wi l l a lways
be the same. Thus the Co gene segment functions as a reference
that allows for the quantitation of the variable a gene
segments present in the peripheral blood. This reference
template also functions as an indicator of the reaction
conditions in each tube. The theoretical steps for this
approach are shown in figures 1. 7 band c.
1 . 7 . 2 Monoclonal l\ntibodies versus qPCR
Monoclonal antibodies can be used to quantitate the level
of expression of TCR protein on the cell surface. One
criticism of mRNA based TCR repertoire analysis is that the
level of RNA may not correlate with cell surface expression of
the TCR. A second criticism is that small populations of
activated cells could contribute large amounts of RNA to the
total RNA levels thus biasing the repertoire analysis.
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St ep 1. After t he completion of t he first s trand synthesis there
exists an heteroduplex co nsisting of cDNA:RNA.
eDNA
RNA 5' -- =============1"t'TTTTTM')'3' - l\AAAAAAM 5'
Step ze . Pr imer pai r (S ' and 3 ' specific) specifi c for this
sequence are added in to t he re ac tion vessel .
Ta rget sequence amplifica t ion
5'
3'
(5' prime r tll
,
5' • •
.. . 5 '·P"
,
(3' prime r t.'-)
3'
5 '
Step 2b . Primer pair is a l s o added for a reference nequence cDNA
a l s o pres ent in the same sample. The quant i ty of th i s
r e f e r e nce sample is a lways co ns tan t . Bo t h the re f e r en ce
and targe t are co-amplified in the sa me tube.
Reference sequence amplif icat i on
5'
3'
(5' primer en
,
5' • •
... • 5 ' ~ p\~
.
(3' primer r2 )
3'
5'
Step J . Target primers tl an d t2 produce an amplif icant of cer tain
s ize (f o r exa mp l e , 300 base pairs) .
12 a-s- 3 '
3' 5'- !?"
Re f erence primers r 1 and r2 prod uce a certain s ize
fragment I~600 bps).
"'-5' =======3
3'
5 ' - pc
Figure 1 . 7b
Dia gr amat i c repr e se nt a t i on of how qPCR i s accomplis hed.
as
Step 1. Prod uc ts are elec trophoresed on 2% agarose ge l and
vi s uali z e d by e thidium bromide s taining .
Ladder Samples (l a ne s 2- 4 )
60 0 bp""* ... amplifica tion
of reference
50 0 bp ""*
ilO O bp-s
300 bp-s
20 0 bp-s
10 0 bp-s
... amplification
of targe t
Step 5 . The products are exc:ised and counted in scintillation
fl u id. Th e counts for the t a r ge t are normalized to t hos e
o f t he reference.
Normalized Amount present = Target counts / reference
counts
Figure 1 . 7b c ant .
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T cell receptor cDNA : RNA
eDNA
RNA
5'
3'
-===============TTTTTTTTT 3'- < AAAAAAAAA 5'
5'
5'
Reg ions of TeR V(l mRNA
Variable reg ion-
Primer bindi ng
5 'V(j ....
.
Variable regio~l
.....3 'C{3
.
3 '
Constant i eq Lo n
~ Pe riphe r al blood 'feR eDNA contains many dif Eeren t
transcripts rep r e s e n t i ng various V{3 f a mil i e s and t heir members.
Therefore , a ) primers specific f or 20 families of TeR vp a re
a liquoted into 20 different t ube s , and b) e q ua l amounts of c DNA are
de live r ed into e ach tube.
eDNA pool c onta i n ing all TeR transcripts
Equal amoun t s of eDNA
into 20 tubes
Eac h Tub e is l a be lle d
f or a V{3 prime r .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1 5 16 17 18 19 20
U' U' ul u/ U' Ur U' Ul U' U' U' 0 ' 0 ' U' Uf U' 01 1)1 U' V'
Equimolar amount s of V(3 p r i me r s are a dd ed to e ac h tube. The
5' p r i mer r e p r e s ent s t l and 3' p r i mer, t2. V{3 p rimers a r e t l
and C{3 pr imer represe nts t2 in figure 1. 7b.
Figure 1 .7c
Diag r amatic r e p r e s e nt a t i on of qPCR a na l y s is of T c c l.I
receptors a s described by Choi et al (1 969) .
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St ep 2 . Reference primers are added to each tube . The refer ence
primer f or TCR a na l ysis co -ampl if i e s constant region of the alpha
c ha i n i n the same tube.
Constant r egion of t he a cha in mRNA
5' ------ - - ----- - 3'
,~
5' C" pr imer
~,
3 ' ce primer
Step 3 . To qua nti tate t he J' Ca and 3 ' Cp primers are
r adiolabelled (fig 1. 7b) .
S tep >1. Same a s f i gure 1 . 7b step 4.
S tep Sb . Gels are dried , exposed t o x - r ay film a nd excised f o r
counting. vj3 co unt s are norma lized with co unts for Ca .
Ratio pr ese nt .. vp co unts for a specific V{3 family
Ca counts i n that sa me t ube
* 1 00
L of r at i o coun ts from Vpl·2 0
Figure 1.70 cont.
TCR mRNA transcript expression in the cytoplasm has been
compared wi t h the cell s urface expr'es s Lon of TCRs using
available monoclonal antibodies. The results indicate that the
relat ive proportions c alculated from amplified products
reflect the quantity expressed on the cell surface (ehoi e t
al, 1 9 8 9 ; Rosenberg et a L, 1992; Wong et a1 1993). RNAse
protection e xperiments involving the mouse VJ3 repertoire
showed no discrepancy between RNA and protein levels (Singer
et al, 1991; Okada et al, 1989). Studies have shown t hat; in
normal individuals the level of activated cells is less than
1 %' and that activation of T cells does not always increase
t.he level of TCR J3 mRNA production (paillard es: aj , 1988 and
1990). These resul ts suggest that significant skewing of the
repertoire due to increased levels of mRNA production wou ld be
highly unlikely.
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1.8. Genet ics, HLA and TeR express ion i n humans
In humans, many qPCR studies have implicated particular
TeR V gene families in the pathogenesis of various diseases .
The role of HLA molecules in determining the TeR repertoire
has also been i nve s t i ga t e d . As observed in mice it is seen
that MHC molecules can play a role in determining the
peripheral repertoire but the details of this role have been
more d iff icult to demonstrate because humans are outbred and
ULA genes are highly polymorphic .
To control for genetic differences between individuals,
va rious studies have analyzed t he TeR repertoire of identical
twins and large sibling families (Hawes et a .L, 1993; Akolka r
et a L, 1993; Lovebr-Ldqe et e.l , 1 990 ; Davey et aj , 1994,
Akolkar-Gulwani et a.L, 1995, Hawes et a.L, 1995). Only a small
number have used quantitative peR (Hawes et aI, 1993 ; Alkokar
et aj , 1993; Lovebridge et aI , 1990). Other studies have used
the ava ilable monoclonal antibodies (mi n of 4 and max of 7) to
study the more t han 24 V~ families and their associated
members (Davey et aj , 1994; Akolkar et et, 199 1) . Some studies
have used anchor eca to investigate the TCR repertoire in
families and identical twins (Loh ec aI, 1969; Rosenber-g et
a.L, 1992; Visainga et aI, 1994)
1. 6 . 0 Quanti t a tive peR studies i nvestigat ing the e ffects of
genetics a nd HLA i nfluences on t he human TCR repertoi r e
Th e results and t he concl usions of three important
studie s which employed q PCR an d we r e published before or
the time the p resent study began a re present ed below .
1.8 .1 Love br idge e t ar , 199 1
One of the first s tudi e s addressi ng a geneti c
cont r i bution was by Love bridge e t al (199 1) . Fi ve monozyg o t i c
tw i n pa i r s a nd t wo pai r s of unr elate d i ndividuals we rc
investigated. PCR ampl ifications of cDNA from pe r-Iph e r-aI b l co d
lymphocytes we r e pe rformed . The products we re r u n on a \
agarose gel, bl o t ted to nitrocellulose a nd probe d wi t h a
radioa ctively labelled TCR ca-epecf r tc o lig onuc l e o t i de . 'r ho
VIl a mpl ifica t i on was measured by densitometry and the res ults
were subjected to two-way analy s i s of variance. The r-a t iona l c
behind t he study was that if ge ne t i c s has p layed a rol e in
determining the repertoir e, then t he scores obtained fo r tw in
pai r comparisons should be more similar tha n for tho se
obta i ned by compa r i ng unrel a t ed ind ividual s . The data s ho wed
that t he l e ve l o f d isco rdance for t wo pairs of un related
i ndividual s was significant l y grea t e r t.ha n for t he five pa i t-n
o f t wins . The au tho r s co nc l uded that t he TCR reper t o i r e wa H
pri ma r ily ge nerated by g enet i c a lly dete r mi ne d s elec ti on
proc esses . In thi s a t.ud y t he contr i bu tio n o f HLA wa s no t
investigated .
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1.8.2 Hawe s et a L , 1993
Four pa irs of ra ndomly chos e n monozygot i c twi n s were
i nve st iga ted fo r a genet i c co n tribution to the TCR re pertoire .
The p eriphe ra l b l ood l ymphocy te s wer e s o r ted into subsets
bas e d 0:1 the expression of t h e CD1 or CDS cor e c e pt ors on T
cell s ur f a ces . The ce l ls were stimu lated wi t h mi t ogen (PHA)
and a na l yz ed for VI3 and Va exp r ess i o n . The r e Lat Lva expression
of e ach v r~ was c a lcul a t ed a n d th e v alues f or e a c h t win pa i r
wer e co mpar ed . Similarit ies i n th e overa l l pa tterns be tween
i ndi v i dual s we r e de te rmined by th e corre l at i on value R2 • To
ta cf Li ta te cc mparisons bet wee n un r e l at ed i ndi vidual s, t wi n
pairs wer e cro ss -compa red. F or ex a mpl e . if t wi n pai r one
consisted of membe r s Al and A2 , and t win pair :2 consisted o f
membe rs Bl an d 32 then R~ compa r i son of Al wi th A2 (Al/A2 1 and
Bl/B2 prov i d ed sco re s f o r "re Let cd i ndivi dual s ' co mparisons .
Si mil arly, R1 co mpariso n s of Al/B I , Al/82 , A2/81 and A2/82
prov ided the scores f o r ' unr e l at ed in dividuals ' compari son.
S tat i stica l comparisons r eve aled that t he R1 values fo r t h e
' r e lated i n d i vi d ua l s ' comparisons were c l os e l y correlate d
whi l e ' unr e l a t ed i ndividuals ' compa r i sons had R~ values t hat
ha d a gre a t er r a nge, These dat a allowed t he authors t o
co nclude t ha t genetic fa ctors p l ay a r ol e i n de termi ning t h e
TCR repertoire . Th is study also i nves tigated specifically the
effec t of HLA. I t was fo u nd that the TCR repert oire
co rrel atio ns fo r HLA ident ical but unrelate d individuals we r e
more concor dant tha n for HLA nonidentical Lnd LvLdua Ls . This
allowed further t he conclusion that the genetic contribution
to the repertoire is sh aped by HLA dependen t mech a nisms.
1.8 . 3 Akolkar et aj , 19 93
Akol kar et al (199]) studied large mul t i s i b li ng fa milies.
F r om pairwise comparisons it wa s fou nd that HLA .ide nt.u c-aI
s iblings had more similar patterns of V segment I r-cqucnci ca
than either totally mismatched or hap Lo-Tdent Lca I s Ibt I nq e .
However , studies of randomly selected, HllA-matc hed but
unrelated individuals did not show any evidence for an 1-1l~l\
based e f fect o n t he generation of the TCR repertoire. T he
authors also claimed that certain V13s were s kewe d t owa rdu
either CD4' or COB' T cell s ub sets i nd i c a t ing some sort or
p r e f ere n t ial r ecogn ition i nvolving cla ss I and class J 1 HIJA
mo l e cu l e s . Ako lkar e t a1 {l99]} used a calculation termed
' d e l t a ' scores to ca lcu l ate the differences i n t he rel a t Lvc
usage o f V13 g ene segments. Two LndI vLd ua Ls were analyzed by
pairwise comparison for al l parameters studied a nd t he
absolute sum of t he dif ferences or de lta score Lnd Lce t ed the
level of similarity or difference . Low 'delta ' BCO rf'!S
ind icated i ndivi dua l s with a high deg ree of similarit y whil s t
a high 'delta ' s c or-e i ndica ted l a rge d ifferences between the
indi v i duals . From t hei r da t a , t he authors concLuded t hat
genetics, a nd e sp ec i a l ly HLA, play a significant role in
shaping the TCR repertoire in humans .
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1 . 9 SU llIMry
The following i s the summary o f the major points:
IW To investigate the TCR repertoire f rom the pe i-Lphe r-aI
b lood in huma ns, researchers f requen t ly use peR methods <l S
very few a ntibodies are avail able .
II:lt' Th e quanti t a t ive peR me t hod is frequent ly uac d to
assess the TCR r e per t o i r e .
- Three of a numbe r of sc udf e s usi ng t he qua nt f ra tl vo
peR method specif i cally dea l with t he i ssue of gene l leo
(pa r t i c ul a r l y HLAl and the TCR repertoire .
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Chapter 2
RESEARCII HYPOTHESIS, RATIONALE AND OBJECTIVES
The in i tia l i ntent of this s t udy was to in vestigat e t he
T cell receptor repertoire from the per i pheral bl ood o f
patients su fferi ng from mult iple oc Le ros t s . The pr elimir.a r y
wor k r equired that the contr ibu tion of gene t i cs a nd HLA t o t he
T cell recep tor repertoire in hea lthy In di v Ldual s be est imated
to rec i t Ite t e the selection of a representative control g r oup.
1\ li t e r a tu r e search revealed t hat very few s t ud i es had
a dd r e s s ed t he issue of genetics a n d t he TCR r epe rtoire .
'ni e re tcre. it was decided th a t t hi s s t udy woul d ad dr ess t hi s
i s s ue i n de pth i n he al t hy In d i v Ldua La .
" . 1 Research hypo thes i s
Based on pub .Ldshed li t e ra ture it was hypothesi zed that
geneti c s pl a y t he mai n r ole in sha ping the huma n perip heral
TCR va repe r t oire and th a t HLA molecul e s are the ma j or ge net ic
f act o r s i nvo l v ed.
2. 2 Resear ch objectives
T h i s study was designed to i nv e st igate th e e ff e c t s of
ge ne t ics find specifically HLA on t he T CR VB repertoir e in th e
peripheral blood o f i dent i cal twi ns and i ndividua l s from l ar ge
famil i e s. r'he l ocu s of the r es e arch was :
so
Invest igatio n o f th e TCR va repe rtoire i n CD4' an d CD B'
T subsets i n i de ntica l twi ns by t he qPCR met hod . Thi s i1pp."oach
was used to de t e xmi ne t he role of genet ics i n sheWi n g t he 'r CH
re pertoi re .
As most of the publishe d HLA·TCR stu d ie s d eal wi t h 'I' col t
subsets, it was i mpo r t a nt to kno w if a ge ne tic e I feel a I :10
co u l d be d e t ecte d i n the to ta l TeR repertoire from .idont i c-a l
t wi ns .
Anal y s i s of the total T cell r e pert o i r e ( rom 1.1I"Yc
multisibling families to det erm ine the c o ntr i b u t ion o f 1II.J\ lo
t he TeR repertoire .
2. 3 Rationale
It was decided that the thesis wou l d Iocua on the TCR VI\
repertoire for the fo llowing reasons ;
The generous gift of TCR va p rimers [ rom Dr. F.lixabr~t1 1
Hodges (Tenovus LaDo ratory , SOuthampto n Ge nera l Hos pi t a l ,
Sou t hamp ton UK) •
The l a ck o f de tail ed reports on t h e ro le of qcnet; i c n ,
i nc ludi ng HLA, on the TCR ve re per t o i r e .
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The focus in t he literature on t he VI3 r epertoire r ather
e ben the va repertoire .
The opportunity to st.andar d i ze a pO'IIerful tec hnique whi ch
h ad f u t ure potenti al i n the inve stigat ions of di seases
involving T cell re sponses.
Chap ter 3
Mate r i als a nd Methods
Seve n h ea l t hy pairs of monozygotic twins of va rv Lnq aqc e
from the same geographical location (St. John 's , Nev fourid lnnd )
were studied . Three l arge Eam ilies consisting of s i x , scvun ,
and ten me mbers we r e a l so a nal ysed. All sub j e cts wo r e 111./\
class 1 and class II typed by s ero log y and the llL/\ rca u l ts a ro
shown i n t able 3 . 1 .
3 . 1 Preparati on of l ymp h o cyt e s a nd T cell subse t s , and mitoge n
stimu l a ti o n
3 ,1 .1 Ficoll - I sopaque isolati o n of l ympho cyt es
Bet ween 10 and 30 ml of blood were c o rtcc t e o I ro m
vol u n t ee r s in EDTA vacu t a Ine r tubes . Th e blood Wil:; d i Lut e d
1 : 1 with PBS at r oom tempe r atur e a nd laye r ed Ffcol t e-
Isopaque . The tubes we re centrif u ged at 2000 HPMs (or 2~.
minutes at r oom t e mper a t ur e . The lymphocyte laye r. was removed
wi th a p lugged, au to cla ved long stemmed q La ss p ipe t ilnd Lho
ce lls wash ed twice with HBSS . Each wash wa s Fol Lcwod by il 1n
mi nu t e spin at 2000 RPMs. After the t i na I wa~h , th e pel 1f!l.ud
ce lls were r e s us p e nded in RPMI 1640 with 10 ','. fCS . Th e cc l I :J
were al1quoted and e t imuiacecr with PIlA f o r J oe y~; ilL TI "r; j rr
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'f abl e 3 .1
Cla ss I and I I HLA hapl o types o f all ind i vidual s used i n
this stud y
j nm v j dueLs
Famil y FH Ha lotypes
A B ev e DR DRw DO
~"l l,H I~
"
3
"
35 6 , 6 4 , 5 1 , 11 ~2 , 53 1, 3
~'UD II 2, 2 44 , 62 4, 6 3 , 5 4 , 4 53, 53 3, 3
nl LH 2, 3 1 , . 4 4 , 6 5 , 5 1 , 4 53 ,5 3 1 , 3
t11PH 2, 3 7,
"
4 , 6 5 , 5 1 , 4 53, 53 1, 3
F'lIKH 2, 3 62 35 6 6 3 , 4 4 , 11 52,5 3 1, 3
t11CH 2, 3 44 ,35 4, 6 4 , 5 4, 11 52, 53 3, 3
Indi vidual s
Famil y FG Hanlo tyne s
A B av e DR onv DQ
f'GAGM 25, 3 1 35 ,60 4 , 6 3, 4 4,4 53, 53 1, 3
f'GGG 1, 3 8, 44 4 , 6 3 , 4 3, 4 52,5 3 2, 3
!"GAG
"
25 44,35 4, 4 3, 4 4 , 4 53, 53 I, 3
f'GJ G 1, 25 8, 35 4, 6
"
4 3,4 52, 53 1, 2
mae- 1, 31 8, 6D 6 , 6 3 , 3 3 , 4 52 ,5 3 2, 3
FGNa G 1, 3 1 8, 6D 6 , 6 3, 3 3, 4 52,53 2 , 3
rr.eM
"
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"
6D 6 , 6 3, 3 3, 4 52,53 2, 3
!"GDB 3, 2 5 44,3 5 4 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 53, 53 1, 3
FGNG 1, 2 5 a, 35 4,
.-
4 , , 3, 4 52, 53 1, 2
rGWG 1, 31 a, 60 6 , , 3, 3 3, , 52, 53 2, 3
Table 3 . 1 cont .
Ind iv iduals
Family FK Hap I o t yp e s
A a Bw C DR DHw 1'0
FAA"" 2 , 3 14,18 6, 6 3 , a 2 , 3 5 ~, S3 I ,
FKHHK 1, I a,
"
4, 6 7 , a 6 , 7 5 2 ,!)] I , ,
FKMAK 1, 3 14 ,51 4, 6 a, a 2, 7 53,53 I, J
FKJPK 1, 3 14, 51 4, 6 a, a 2 , 7 5 3 , 53 I , J
FI<UK 1 , 3 14,51
"
6 a, B 2 , 7 5 3 ,53 I , 3
FI<RK 1, 3 14, 51 4, 6 a, a 2 , 7 5 3 , [,] I , .,
FKHMK 1, 2 51, 18 4, 6 3 , a 3 , .. 52, 53 2, 3
Twi n Pairs Haolotvoes
A B
"
C DR rmw ' '0
MBl/MB2 3 , 3B 44, 18 4, 6 4, 5 3, 4 52 ,53 2 , J
S RlIsR2 2, 3 7, 60 6, 6 3 , 7 6, 6 '>2,52 I, I
LRlIL R2 2 ,
"
7, 17 4, 6 7 , 7 7 , 12 52 ,!>3 J, J
S N/SG 2 , 2 51, 14 4, 6 8, a 11 . '/ 52 , ~ 3 2 , 7
sea/sea
" "
7 , 8 6, 6 7 , 7 15 , 3 5 2 ,5? I, 2
Note: Twi n pai r BBITS were not ava ilable [o r- fiLA an u t vat e .
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3 .1 .2 I s o l ation of C04+ an d CDS" s ubse ts .
CD'! ' ...nd COS' T cell s ub set s were se para ted f rom fres h l y
isolated bl ood IVJIphocyte pr epara tions lsection 3 .1. 11 fro:ll
t hree pairs o C i de n t i ca l twi ns by positive select i on us in g
magne t i c beads coated with a nti - CD4 and an t i - COB monoclona l
an tibod i es (DYNJ\L In cl . Magne ti c beads an pro vided a t 1. 4 X
10" bea ds/ ml. The recommended r at io of bead : ce ll for
mononuc l ea r call s u s pens i o ns is 3: 1 (OYNAL technic al d at a
ah e et] . for t hi s exp e riment the ratio used f or t so La t ic n was
-1: 1 for both anti-CD4 and a n ti - CDe maqne t i c be ads. The s teps
t a ken t o isolate CD4' a nd COB' T cell s ar e described i n de tail
oy DY:-lAL. Following t he i s o lation of t hese T c ell s ubset s by
positive selec t ion , the magnetic beads were removed frolll t he
or cell surface using DETACHaBU\D IDYNAL) . The wa s h ed cells
we r e resuspended in RPMI 16 40 with l OY. res and ettnuieted with
PHA for three d ays at 31·C in 51. COl'
3 . 1 . 3 Method ological conc e rns
3 .1 . 311. Crossover contamina t ion
Cross-contamination of bl ood sa mples a n d of l ymphoc yte
po p u l at Lcna wa s exc l u ded . Sol utions we re pre- a liquo ted i n to
c e n t r ifuge tu bes prio r to h and ling t he blood a nd gloves we r e
wa s bod with 701. etha nol a fter each samp le . Ea ch s a mple was
capped except when ac tual ly be ing experimental ly manipu lated .
PHA was added with aeros o l res istan t fi lte r e d t i p s . l\ nl'\~ li p
was used for each sample be in g p roces sed t o pr even t c r-o s.s ovor-
and PHA contamination,
3 ,1.38 Pos i t ive selection
The recomme nded protoc o l (DYNAL) [or t he .i r.oln Li on 01
CD4' and COB' T cells suggested the pos itive se t e ct tou of ouo
su bset be fo llowed by the selec tion of th e oth er . Howovo r ,
t hi s co uld Lead to a c o n t ami n ation o f cot,' l' ce l l s by CIJlJ' 'I'
ce l ls or con tami nation of COB' T ce lls by CD4' T cc l I:, sinrm
some r es i d u a l ant ibody-coa ted magne ti c beads Inay rClllil i n
t rapp ed in the T cell pellet . To exclude t his P O ll S I h i i i Ly,
CD4' and COB' T ce ll subsets we re i s ola t ed f ro m two a opara t c
a Li quo t s of the same cell suspens ions,
3 , 1. 3C Mitogen stimulatio n
One potent ia l a rea of i n quan LlLa t.i v o I'r; !(
an a lys is i s the use of mitogens a nd t h e i r e Lt oc t 01 1 tho
lymphocyte p op ul a tion . A study publi s hed by Wong et iJ.I {! 'JH9 J
i ndicated tha t PHA t ends t o s ke w th e r epe r Lo i re 01 t he
stimula ted l ympho c yt e population. The p r Lma r y c onc e r n ~I i Lh
PHA stimUlation is that it may skew t he rcn rope ct;«! r e
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p r e r e z an t i a Lf y or random ly.
3 . 1 , 3 0 Me thod to i nv es t i g ate ve s ke wing d ue to mi. t ogen
To addr-ess t hi s iss u e the fo llowing study was undertaken
in which quan ti ta ti ve PeR was per formed on per iphe ra l b lood T
Jy mph o cyte s from t h re e i nd ividua ls , FS, FHDH and FHLH. For
the ind i vidual FS, 40 ml of blood were divided i nt o four 10 mL
f r ac t ions. Total RNA was extract ed f rom lymphocytes be fore
ana a fter PHA st imu l at i on . The l ymphocy t es were st imulated for
three , fi ve and seven da ys . For individua l FHDH, RNA was
ex tracted f rom uns timulated l ymphoc yte s and f rom a th r e e day
PHA stimul ation experiment. An ear lier t hree day stimulation
ha d been done fo ur months before . Lymphoc y t es i s olat e d f r om
indi vi dual FHLH were frac tloned into t wo separate tubes and
the T cell receptor profil e i nvestigated a fte r three days o f
s t imula t ion fo r bo t h fract ions.
3. 2 RNA preparation and eDNA synthesis
To t al RNA was extracted from stimulated c e lls by t he
RNJ\zol B met hod (( inna/Biotex Laboratories, Houston , TX). one
to t wo micrograms of tota l RNA were used for oligo d (T) primed
s yn t h e s i s of fi r s t str a n d cDNA (Fir s t Strand cDNA synthesis
Ki t , Pha rmacia ) t o yield a total reaction v o lu me of 33 Ill .
3 .2 .1 RNA pr epar a tion
GuanidiniUll Thiocyana t e is one or the eost; c t rec c Ivo
protein de natur an t s and i s al s o a s t rong r I bonner ea se
inhibi t o r. The RNAzo l B met hod is a recent nv desc r i b ed method
t h a t emp l oys a s1 ngle step t o t a l RNA e xt ractio n meLhod
r e p l aci n g t he leng thy pr oc edures use d p r evi o usly (Co x ~I .1/ ,
19 6 8). RNAzol promotes t he f o rmation o f compl e xes o f RNA wi t h
guani di niulIl and wate r mol ecu l e s . It annul s h yd roph ilk
i nteractions of DNA and prote i ns thereby r ende ri ng t h cso
mel ecul es in soluble in t h e aqueous p hase . The RNf\ howev e r
remains i n t h e aqu eous ph ase and can be easily e x t r ac t.od .
Total RNA can be removed an d precipitated with hi gh pur i t y and
t he nr-c ce dur e is faster th an earl ier described net nods
IChomczynsk i e t 011 , 1981 1 .
Ce l ls obtained after PHA st imulat ion were cent r t ruqed in
the same t ubes a t 2000 RPM f o r 10 minut e s and the eupcrna t.ant
d i scarded . The use of th e i ncuba t i on tubes fo r RNA. ex t rac t Icn
decreas ed the c hance of co n t a mination a n d loss o f c o J. ls. two
50 0 \11 a liquo t s o f RNAzo l B wer e add e d 1:0 each t u be . 'l'hc
addition of t h e fi r st 500 p l o f RNl\zo l served to ly se: tb u
ce lls . Solubi l iza t ion of t h e RNA was effected by p a s sinq tho
l ys a t e a few times t hrough the p ipet tip . l'h~ second !J(j {J III
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aliquot was used t o wash the walls of the tube . To th e 1 .0 IlI
o[ RNl\1.o1 l ys a te was added 10 0 pI of chloroform (CHe ll ) ' The
s umpI e was v Iqnr ous Ly shaken for 15 seconds then l e ft on ice
fo r ~ minutes. Af ter the addit i on of chloroform t he sample
t om.ec t wo phas es , a lowe r blue ch l orofom phase a nd a
cm -iu r rcs s upper phase . DNA and pr ote i ns a re f ound in t he
i nt o r phas a and In t he or gani c (chl orof or m) phas e . To ach i eve
dj st; t nc t s epara tion of t he phases , ' the sampl e was spun at
12 ,000 x CJ at 4"C f or 15 minu t es. On l y 80-8 5\\ o f the aqu e ou s
phase was removed to prevent co nt amt ne t rc n by t he i nt er phas e .
rho aqueous phas e wa s p l ac ed i nto a 1.5 rnl steril e Eppendorf
t ube a nd core i sopropa no l added at a 1:1 r a ti o , The samp l e was
t hen left at - 20·C ove rn i ght. The sa:np!e was vurte xed at
12, 000 x 9 at 4'C toz 15 minutes and a whitish RNA precip i t a t e
co ul d be seen at the bottom of t he tcee .
"f ter t he su pe rn a t an t was di s carded , the pe llet was
washed twi ce with 500 ul. of 75 ~ ethanol . The pellet was d ried
by t he remova l of excess a l coh ol by repeated p i pe tt ing and
c ent r ifugat ion . This ensured a ra p id dr yi ng time (less t ha n
one min ute ) , l ow ris k o f co nt ami na t i on an ";' prevent ed ex cess
dr yi ng of the pellet . The r eco ramended procedu r e b y th e
manu fa ctu re r was t o vacuu m dry t or 15 minu t e s bu t t his
i nc reased t he dry ing tim e , i ncreased t he risk of contami na tion
.(1
since the tubes were open in the va c uum dryer and, a s the r e
was no control o ve r t he drying process , t he RN1\ p rod uc t; cou ld
be damaged. The pellet was redisso lved i n 8 . 0 III of ll~; I'C
treated deionized water . It was kep t on icc fo r ) 0 minut e :" to
facilitate the solubilization process an d then p l aced a t - v u-c
until further use.
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3 . 2 .2 First s t rand eDNA. synthesis
fi r st. st r an d eDNA was synthesiz.ed f rom total RNA by the
nue t er -uor ree n meth od (Gt:.bler et et, 19831 . Fi est st rand eDNA
was synthes Lzed with an oligo-dT primer t hat binds to t he
poLy-A t a il of mRNA . This pro duces a hete roduplex of
d J,'.s;\ : Jn£l.NJ\ wh i ch was used fo r PCR r ea c tions .
The i s o l a t ed total RNA was qu a nt itated and 1- 2 pg of
t o t.a I RNA was a liquoled i nto 500 u L microce ntrifuge tubes.
The vo l ume o r to tal RNA al iquot ed was br ought up to 20 III
volume with DEPC t r ea ted deioni ze d wat er • The s ample was then
hea ted t o 65 ·C for 10 minutes and coo led on ice fo r 5 min u tes.
r'r om th e first s trand eDNA ki t (Pharma ci a) a coc kt ail was made
per sa:nple co nt a i n i ng l ~ 1-: 1 of Bulk Strand mix (wh i ch
con t ai ned cloned FPLC pure xu r rn e Reverse Trar:scriptase,
RNl\gua rd , RN1\ase/OOAase -fre e BSA, dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP),
p I of o ligo ciT pr I ne r (0 .20 l=g / lJll and one pl of OTT. The!
cock t a il was added to t he cooled RNA sample enc incubated a t
3"rC ( Of 60 minutes. The t ube was t hen placed a t - ?O·C unt il
fu r t he r use ,
3 . 2.3 Met hod ol oq i cal conce r ns
The main conce rn was t o maintain a practica l pr o t o co l
t hat ensu red no c rossove r co ntam ination cou ld occur dur ing RNA
ex t rac tion a nd purif i ca tion, and du r i nq eDNA t' ynt hc Hi: l . 't'o
pre ve nt contamina t ion, solvents we r c pr o-n t i quotod ,111(1
d i fferen t steri le ae r oso k r es t s t aut. f i Lt.c r cd ti p s HI'I P I l ~;l' l l
fo r each t ube . I n a dd it i on al l m.t c ro c e nt r t luge- r-ac ks \~C l -l'
washed wi th deterge nt and ethano l a f t c r oacn usc t.o OIICI' aq.rln
preven t c ross-over contami na tion ,
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3 .3 sea amplifications and primer label li ng
3 .3 . 1 PeR ampl ifications
/\mpJ ifications were perfor med as de s c r i bed pr e vi ous l y b y
Cl loi at «L (19B9) with mod if i c a t i o ns . The t o t a l volume of eDNA
needed for an e xpe rim en t was ad ded to a master mix to en su r e
that each reac t i on tube cont ained eq ua l amount s o f cDNA, i . e.
one II I of cDNJI. obta ined from the f irst st rand r eaction
(section 3 .2 . 2) aliquo ted i nto each r eac tion t ube
cont a ini nq one of the t went y-three vB p rim ers . The twenty-
three v\3 [a mi l y s pecific oligonuc leot ide primers used f o r pe R
ampl i f Lca t i ons were a gift [ rom Dr . Eli zab e t h Hodge s (Tenovus
La bora tory, Sent hampton Gene ral Hosp i tal , UK) an d a r c de r i ved
f ro m t he fo l lo wing sources ; ve p rime r s 2 , 3, 4 , 5, 7 , 9 , 10 ,
II , I :.!, 14, 16 , 18 , 19 from wucbc r p tenm q o r al (1 99 0) a nd VI)
pr i mers i, 5.1, 5 .2 , 6, 8 ,13. 1, 13 .2 , 15 , 17 , 20, ) 'ca
euttsonse , 5 ' Ox s ense an d 3 ' CI) antisense primers from Cho i e c
d I I J lIll'l l. Ni.ne t e e n o f t he 23 p rim e r s a re fa mil y sp ed f ie ,
that i s they recogn ize and amplify a l l membe rs of a V~ family.
Four o f the va pr i mers (5.1, 5 . 2 , 13 1 and 13.2) ar e s pecific
l o r po r ti cular V~ Eami l y members . Twent y-three t ub e s were
acpa r a tc I y a Lf q uo t.e d with 1 uL (0 . 165 uM) o f e a c h of t he 23
vr, prime r s . All other re a ge nts we r e ad de d t o the master mi x
(·,1
to mai n ta i n the co nc en trations a t a cons t.ant t ovo t •
Express i o n of each V~ f amily was qu.ant i t ated h y co -
amplific at ion of 3'Co anti se nse and ~ 'ca s e nse p rim('ls " n ' :', -n l
in e ach r eact ion tube . The fi nal ccncent ra t J ons of Lhc p l "i ll1l' r :'
i n t he t o t al reaction vo lume we r e O. \ G~ pM for ~ " C tT :HmSt"
pr imer ; O. 1 5\-lM 3 'CO a nti s e n s e p rimer, O .OI~" IM t t u- CI' MI '- I'
l a belle d 3 ' Ca an ti sense p r im e r, O.151lM 3 ' <':['0 i111 t i : :t 'u:w ,11111
O.O I5pM '''p 3 ' C~ pr imers . The rce c t t uu volumo tOI I' ;Wll
a mplif i c a tion was 50p1 an d c onta ined 2 .!i uuit. u 01 'l' ,nl IINI\
po lyme r ase (Pro me ga Corp . , Ma d i s on , WI ) , I x l- r omoqa Ill! I I I'I
{su p p lie d I , 240 uM dNTPs a nd 1 . 5mM Hq c l. ,\ l Wl:rl ly - lour lh 111,, ·
r e presen ted t he negative con t rol au d t o th i H t uhe 110 c1>N/\ W,I : :
adde d . The samples were aep l Lf i ed on iI Cet.w;/I"~rkilL-EI I...! r '1110
thermocycler un d e r the Io l Lowt nq co ndt t t o ns: ' I~,~l: lnl 'll i l ll / .
55 'C annealing and 12-C e xtension l or I mill . :;lC!l 1,,1 III
cycle s .
3 . J. 1A V~ Nomencl a t u re
Rec e n t l y the Wo r l d Hee l t h Ort FHI i Zill ton { ~I I I( j) i: :;11,, 1/ . 1 r l " ~1
no menclatu r e to r e p re sent the vn r tcus VI'! f «mi I i l~ ~ ; (Wlll j" 1111:: ,
1 99 3) . I n th i s s tud y , t he wI/a ncmc nc l nt.ur o ~I i,: : n" l. ,,<l,p'." " i ll
o r d e r to fa cil i ta t e ea sier cc mpa riacna ~I i" /J 1IIl): ;!. 1, 1 lh.·
relevan t p u b l i s h e d li te ratu r e in which l. h(~ ne v, 11'~,"(~ II(: Ii> '"llr . ,
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h..d not been a dopted . Howev er, t o f a c i li t ate draw i ng o f t he
Lj qu r e s wit h Ja ndel's Sigma Pl ot softwa r e , it was ne cessary
Lo usc the t c rrae 55 1 , 552-3, 135 1 and 13 52 (WHO- l UI S , 19 93 )
fo r Vfb 5 . 1 , 5.2 , 13 . 1 and 1 3. 2 .
3 .3. 16 Pnme r Lab elling
The init ial concentrations of the primers us ed for the
I'CI{ rcect tons we r e 8.25 uM for cc forward primer and V~
primo r s , 7 .5 pM f or C~ and CO' reverse primers and 0.75 IlM for
'.'1' liJhel Led c13 an d Co re ve r s e primers . The r adioactively
l abelled r eve rs e pr i mer s were ad de d at one - t e nth t he
ccnccnt r a t Ion o f the un l abelled r ev e rse p r I me r s l r eco mmen de d
hy pc r sc na I communi c ation Dr Brian Katzi n , Departmen t of
I'c u i a l rit:s and Med i c i ne, Nationa l J e wi sh Cente r , Denve r , CO
A010 (,I . The f i na l concent rations t he r e fo r e were 0 .16S IlM for
co forward primer and VO p r I ee r s , O .l~O IlM f or ca and CO:
r cve r sc primers and 0 .0 15 I.I~ fo r ~ p l ab ell ed ca and Co:
rever-se pri mers . The pr ot ocol us ed fo r l abellinq was obta ined
r t orn M,111 1atb er <1 1 (1989 ) and was modified for i nc r e as ed
p! rtctonc v ilnd yield for t he enzyme used . 'ra e t otal volume
uu od for tho l abn Ll i nq r ea ction was 25 1.11. The final
conconrr at lc- of tbe Labe Ll ed Co: and ce primers after
labcl l iuq an d pu ri f ication was O. 7SUM.
Before presenting the labelling ,lm t pur t r tcat l on
protocol , the process us ed t o dete rmine Lhe exact arsouut, " I
prime r to be labelled needs to be d t scusecd . III o r der t t l
obtain 0.75 J.1M of labelled primers, 2 75 nq o f en .md 2.~~. 11<1
o f ce a re r equl r ed to be l abelled i n 25 pi o f Lo t.a I vo 111ll1t ·.
Howev er , the labelled primers were column pur t rro« all, l I.lll'li l
was a l os s o f pr ime r s on t he columns . 'rho pe r-cent r ocovot y 0 11
the co l umns was 80' :, . The amoun t s of pr i rno rs IH'e l!('I! Wil l "
therefore i nc rea s ed to 34 3 . 7 5 ng fo r t ile Co p r i me r d l ld ~~ ll l"?!.
n q for t he C~ pr i me r t, co mpe ns a te for toss i lS t.ho count I ; I r om
1 III o f sample we r e betwee n 1-3 x 10'· c oun ts .
Appropr iate amounts of CO and en pr tmors wer e .,l i q lllll llll
i n t o two separa t e 500 u l Eppenrto rf tuhe :s . Tn fl., e ll tllh. ! W.I:;
added 1 .6 un its o f Til polynucleot ide x In aso fl'har milf : i i.I, " II '
o f 10 Yo PNK b uffer, 1 lJI o C ' J> Idbc ll ' ld ' I·,mm.-. ATI '
t JOOO\.lCi / ml1 and made up t o 25 III ....IL h dci oniz,!d w;, I, 'r . Thl ~
reaction was i ncubated [or 6 0 mtnut.os il l. 'vr ' r; i ll .,
the rmocycler . Exper imenta l r cs u t t s =;/low'~d l il ill. 1;"llIil.:; I,J, l. ilili"d
f rom r ea c t i on mi xes incubated in if oli J1. I)( lr.rlh o/! ' P ,
c ons i s t e ntl y lo wer t ha n t hose [ t om tIL ' ) tll , ~ rrnl)(: y' : I " r " '1'1 ,"
r eactions we r e s t.opped by j nc r l~iJ.o;i rl'J t.hfl 1.I1 '! rr"' ,cl,:J "r
t empe r a ture to 6S·C fo r 10 minutes . 'I'lif! l:orn pl'HJ,'J f' )i w l jIm::
we re t hen purified by a to -sptn 6 chroln.ll.oq riJphy l:'J l lllfll:; (Hj() -
.,
MD La bora t ories , Hercules, CAl used fo r rapid r e mov a l of
un i »c c rporct e c nu c leotides I ron labelling rea c t i ons . The
col u:nns were fi r s t wasb ec thrice with 1 x sse and then"
sample was p l aced on top of the gel matri x and spun at 2.400
~ r'Ms for 11 minutes. The voi d vo l ume containing the pr i mer was
coll ec t ed and diluted to th e required conce ntre t r on ,
3 . 3 . 2 Methodo log i cal Conce r ns
3 .3.2A Detecti on o f failed Reve r s e rra ns c ripta s e (RT) PeR
The success o f the RT-PeR (eDNA sy nthes is) step i s neve r
as sured . ae rore proceeding to the time consuni ng and
expensive qPCR s tep , it was Iepcrtent to know whethe r the eDNA
being used cou l d be amplif ied . To determi ne t he us efulness of
the eDNA a non- rad ioa c t i ve PeR reaction was always pe r f or med
with onl y the 5 'Ca forward primer and t!':.e 3'Ca reverse primer
o r wi th the 5 'Cl! f( rward primer and the ) 'CeS rev e r s e pr tcer .
I f t he eDNA is ampl i f iable wit h the Co pr tee ra, a 600 base
pai r ba nd is cl ea rl y visibl e on ethid ium b ro:nide stained ge l s.
3 . 3 . 2B Varying p ri mer con ce nt r a ti ons duri ng va al iquo ting .
OIIU of the c r uc i a l componen t s in a peR reaction is t he
pri me r co nce ntration. from t he initial manufac t urer ' s
r-oucen t ra t i cns , v B primer s d iluted t o yi e l d a
co ncentra tion o f 8.25 lJM in tota l volumes ra nging from 200-400
(i ll
uL, The va primers were adde d at one u I pe r reacLian t ubo ,
The refore, it was very important to obtain a hcmcqoncous
sou rce of each vs p rimer. In order to accomplish l his 10 111
ho mogen eo us a liquot :> we r e t a ke n f rom the 8 .25 ~H v~ :;t llcl;
t ubes. Subs e quent addition o f one p I from t he 10 fl l a I tquot s
for each V13 prime r ensured adequa te homogcne i ty far e ve r y q l'CH
t rial . The Co an d CB forward and r evors e c-rI mc r s were ,1ddc d
to the master mi x t o maintain equa l primer co nc e n tr a tt uns.
3.3 . 2C Cr os s-over con t ami na t i ons
To reduce crossover con tamina t i on, al l PCI~ wa r!': Wil :-> c1on('
with ae r o s ol- r e s i s t a n t fil t ered ti ps . Si nce t he c rJNfI Wil :;
p r esen t in the cocktail or master mix , aliquoti nq 23 LIme s I:i l/l
ca use the ba r re l of the pipet t or t o be come con t am tua t cu wi t il
nucleotides . To avoid th i s f resh hydrophobic f i J t.o r ou l i p :l
were used f or each de Lf ve r y ,
3 . 3 .20 Numbe r of PeR cy oles
One f ac t or that p lays an impor t an t ro to i n qP(;r( r eactlon.:
is t he numbe r of cycles used to amp l ify t a r qn t; t:I JNfI. The 1'(;1<
ampLfication i s no t lOO ~, efficient. flf t er 11 number of t;'1f;l f~:;
the p roduct s stop accumul ati ng e xr.oncnt t c t t.v iJnd 1'(;1'.
amplif ication en t ers i nt o a qua s Le Li nea r or s t.at rcne r v phil sr~.
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Th is stll g\'l of the reaction is known as the " p l a t e a u" . The
ca use s for the plateau could be any or all of the fo llowing ;
I . thermal rncct ive t Ion of Taq DNA polymerase , 2 . limiting
co n c e n t r a t i ons of Taq DNA polymerase, 3. reduction in the
denaturat ion efficiency as c ycle numbers increase, 4.
tucreasec i nef fi c i e nc y i n prim e r anneal Lnq as cyc l es i ncrease,
5. exc ess substrate accumulation, 6. competition by non -
specific products, and 1. product reassoci ation (Sardelli,
199 3) . The ke y po i nt i s that if t he peR reaction e nte r s a
p l [I teau phase of ampli ficat ion t hen the PeR products no longer
re fl ec t t he i nit i al quantites of cDNA. rhus it becomes
necessary t o stop the pe R re action when the product
accumuIc t Lc n i s still in the expon ential phase . To determi ne
t nc ideal number of cyc les t he follo.... ing p r ot ocol was followed
las described b y Choi et a.L, 1989) .
3 . 3.2D i. Met hod used t o de t e c t pl ateau phase
The Jurkat eell line whi ch expresses VI3B was RNA
ext r ac tod and analysed for a plateau effec t by the standa rd
pro toco l of qPCR analysis (see above) . The pe R reactions we r e
done for 15, 20 , 25, 30 , 35 , 4 0, 45 cycles .
3 .3 .2 E Primer efficiency
Genera lly , primer e ff iciency i s de termined <IS the s I OP I ~
of an ampl if ica tion curve. Reac tion condt t l ons and t a root
amoun ts may cause var iability i n amplif ica t i on o r rt ct cnct os o f
each primer . The idea l situa tion wou ld be to do t o rm lno Ll \\~
efficiency o f ea ch pr i mer un der r eac tion c on d Lt lons uormnllv
used to amplify eDNA. The pdncipal limitation ill 11\0 111. eiWC~;
for this type o f inves tigat ion is the un e ve! l ab l I l t v {II
ho mogenous sources o f mRNA t hat a r e sp eci fi c [or iJ cnrt. tcu t.u-
TCR V13 . For e xample , quantitation of the priming e rrt c touclus
o f V13 8 a nd V1312 are poss ible because Ju r kac (3 co ns t t t.ut.tv e
V138 producer) and Molt (a c on sti t u t I ve V1312 prod uc er ) c a ll no
used . Ce ll l i ne s prod ucing va rious o the r V13s a rc not rcad i ly
available . Howeve r , desp ite th is Li rni t a t I on , a nov e! tuchnlqno
was i nt r odu c ed here t hat prov i ded t a ngi b l o r e a u t L:; a bout
p r i mer efficiencies under r eact ion condit t o ns no rmul l y used l.o
ampl ify c DNA.
3 . 3 . 2E i . Met hod to De t e c t Prime r Efficie ncies
A c DNA sample from one donor was non -r iJdi o iJcLivc ly
ampli fied wi th t he 23 V13 and 3 ' C13 re ve rs e p rlrn e r s ln /)il , ; !J of
23 separate r eact ion t ube s . The pr-od uct; fo r Lhn CXJfI: 1 !. illl l.
region of the a l pha chain was obtai ned i n ss :..e p iH i, l e t ubl )
us i ng unlabe l led 5 'Ca a nd 3 ' CQ pr ime rs . Pr t mcr cO rH':C)nLri. l. illn: ;
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used were exactly the same as described above. The products
ch loroform ext r ac t ed and quantitated
sp e ct ropnotceet a r • To quan titatively determine pr arae r
c r r tc t e nc y, 0.07 11M. of each ve product was aliquoted into
aepe r e t c t ub e s and equ i molar amounts (0 .165 flM) of the
cor res pondi ng vl3 p rimers were added . To ensure quantitation
and pro pe r represen ta tion of individual t ube co nditions, 0 .07
pM of t he Co p roduc t (which was amplified separately) was
ad ded as an Ln t e r na I control fo r each tube. To ensure equal
a Li quo t Lnq, t he cc product was added t o a master mix along
with all o ther reagents except the individual va products and
primers. The amplifica t ion done the second time was semi -
qua nt Lt a t i ve , The amplificat ion conditions and concentrations
(chemical s, radiolabelled and unlabe lled primers ) wer e exactly
t he same as t ha t of a semi -quantita tive reaction employed to
in vestigate a sample . The relative coun t s for each ampli f ied
VI3 produc t were obtained by t he form ula :
ne Lat Ive coun ts (Re) '" ve counts (for a produc t )
Co counts (i n that tube)
3 . 4 Semi -quantitative data a nalys is
3 . 4 .1 Generati on o f va p roduct position mar ke rs (VPPMs)
The method of va a na lysis used i n t his ,:.;llldy
d i f f e r ent f r om t he s tanda r d method de sc r ibed b y c no t ,' f .11
( :'98 9) . When the pe R-a mplified ve p ro du c ts a r c IOiH1e.1 unt o
agarose gels, it is of t en difficul t t.o v i sua lize t ho VI~ h.lml ::
wi th eth id ium bromide s t ai ni ng and t h e re toro t he qo l hall \"0 \Ul
e xpo sed to x- r oy fUm to f acilitate oxc l s Io n o f the Vlb . 'I'll
he l p vi sualize these products, the Io L j owi nq p rocodn r o
deve loped: on a cDNA prepa r ation from s t tmu l a l.ed Pili ,:; two
r ounds o f non- r ad foact Lve amplif i ca t ions we re do ne u s lnq on ly
the va primer s an d the 3 ' en r ev ers e p r kmer , Art.c r t he ri r :l l
non-radioact ive amplifi cation, 2p l aliquots were r e - vnnp l i l i ed
with each of t he co r re spondi ng ve prime r s . The [cacti')II:> w':r n
c hlo r o f o r m ex trac t ed and l o a d i ng dye ( !',O: !lO o f I II x
TBE: :glycerol with 10 mg o f bromopheno l blue) Wil B ad ded to ('. 1<:11
o f the 23 t ubes at a r c t rc of 2 p i o f p roducts La I p i 0 1 <IVf ~ .
These were then designa t ed as va produc t pcs Lt to n mar k ' : r 0 '
VPPMs . Before aqe r oee gel el ectropho r esis, :lp l 0 1- VI' r'f-1
corre sponding to each of t h e vs p r cduc t s- wars a l i qun tml lnt.n
23 we lls o f NUNC plates. Thu s, fo l lowing e lec rtr opho r cuir:, t.ho
bands are e asily vi sualized t hereby ma k l nq j L qui cko r im ll
eas ier t o ext se t he radioactive va produ ct bands .
' / .1
3 .4 .2 E19ct rophoresi s
10 III of PCR- a mp l i f i e d Vf.) p roducts were mi xed I... lt.h t.ho
corresponding VPPMs a nd l oa d e d onto 7.':, ,HJ ilrO:H~ uo l (h iqh
mel ting , sigma I nc . 1 wh ich was r uu il L: 100 vo I t :, for :~o ll\ i III II !':;
i n a Bio-Rad submarine gel apparatus . Th e ba nd:;
visua li zed with ethid i um bromide and e xc ised under lIV . 'l' t ll ~
gel sl ices we r e allowed to disso lve in sc i n t t l I atlon oockt.a! I
(Bec kman Ready Va lue) and then c ount e d . nola tlvc amount.u
calculated accord ing to t he foll ow i ng ro reula :
Vi) '.'. =- va/co
E,vf3 / Ca
x )0 0
Data obtained wer e no rmal i ze d based o n t.ho 01 n rcscnt. ill
t ha t tube and from that sample only.
3 .4 .3 Methodological conce r ns
3 . 4 . 3A Cro s s ov e r contamination
In e xcis ion o f VI' produc t o f ro m cqa rosc rv: I:; t,l H l mos t.
cr i t ical s tep Invo l ves r emcva 1 of the ge l u I .lcos cont.a j n i nf/
t he va r i ous products. The s l ices mus t be careful ly tiJkf:Tl o u t
wi t ho ut r emov i nq a ny of t he o the r p roduc ts adj,] (;(mL t.{l t. h '~ /jllf ~
be i ng e xcised . As wel l, s ince the same s ce t p e l i ~; lJ:; f! d t.hcr o
"
sh oul d be no c ar ryove r of r adi oac t i ve co unts .
The uso of th e VPFHs faci li tates efficient remova l of wet
(le i s lices cont a i n i ng ampli fied ve pr oducts; i n our experience
it i s muc h eo re d iffic:Jlt to e xcise dr y gels accu r atel y than
we t qc l s . Th e s c a l pe l was washed t ho roug hlj with st r o ng
dete r gent a nd ri ns ed with 75 ':, ethano l a fter t he exci s ion o f
every p rodu c t ban d . New s calpe l blades were use d fo r
d t r re r ont s ampl e s .
3 .4 . 38 Exc i sio n o f c and ~ p r od ucts
In it i a l exc ision o f CO' and th en the excision of v B
pr oduc t hand s co uld possibl y ha ve i nc reased the cumber of
ccu nt s found for the VI' product . Thi s i s becau s e the counts
of t he Ca pr oduct we r e typ i cally much h i ghe r t ha n t he VB
pr oduc t co unts and addition o f coun ts from the cc pr oduct to
th e v~ produc t were pos sible . To a void t hi s pot e ntial error
a ll of t he V13 pro duc t ban ds were lll ways ex c ised fi rs t with
wilsh i ng of th e sca lp el after every excis i on (a s descr ibed i n
se ct Ion 3 . 4 .3 A) . This ensured that the V~ produc:t counts were
no t contaminated by the Co product co unts .
3 . 5 Statisti ca l approaches
All sta t i s tic a l ana lyses were do ne us ing Hinitab 10 for
Windo ws (Minit3b I nc . , State Co ll e ge , PA, U:>A).
3 .5.1 Removing Ar tificial De p e nde ncy
The vp reper toires [o r t otal T ce l ls an d suusct.s woro
compared be t ween in dividuals by linear r-eq re s sion and (lit'
co rre lat ion between V~ reper toires det ermined by 11~: illq Lho
Pearson correlation coefficient, r . In cal c ul ati ng the percenl
cont r It-ut Lon of each V~ to t he tota l VI) re pertoire t he valuo
of the l a s t VI) l i n t his case V~ 20) becomes fi xed . 't'hat, i n,
a s the su m of all v0 pe rcentaqes mus t cquu L 100 ','" t.ho
pe r ce nt ag e of the l a st VB becomes de pendent all the sum 01 Lht:
other V()s , i ;e , artificial de pendency is introduced in ion Lhn
d at a set . There fo re, t o obta in a n t ndependent sa mple iW el an
acc u r a te re f l ection o f t he linear similarities o f Vr~ pr o f i to s ,
e ne V~ had to be removed from a ll statistica l ca Jc u ta t ton n
(personal commun ication , Dr V. Gadag , As s oc i a te prc renuo r o f'
Biostatistics , Divisi.o n of Community Ned Lcf.ne , l"ilCIJ I Ly 0 1
Medicine , MUN). We chose t o remove V~20 from a Ll sLiJLi :;t.icil l
c alculations "
3 .5 .2 Da ta Ana lysis of Identical Twins
I n this study , CD4" a nd COB' subsets wcr c iso latcd Lr om
pe riphe r a l blood T ce lls f r om t hree pc I r s of tnentf c e i t~lifl:; .
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!; i z pair s of iden tical t win s we r e a lso analysed f or t he t otal
T cell 'i rS reper t oire withou t sub set i s olation . For data
analysls o f t he COl]' and CD8" T c ell subsets, one o f t he tw in
pili r:; was aa s i qne d t o rep re s e nt a n i dentica l t win pair and t he
ot her t win pa ir s wer e mixed a nd mat ched t o f or m un r ela t ed
pa irs or i ndi vi d ua l s . For t he six t win pa irs, four wer e
r an domly chosen t o repr esent i dent ical t wi n pa i rs and the
rema i ni ng two pair s we re mi xed t o fo rm t wo pa i r s o f unr e lated
indi vi dual s . The resu lting Pearson r va l ues were ccnverted t o
1. val ues us i ng the calcul ati ons pre sen ted in t hi s sec tion. The
;t, va l ues were t he n compared by chi -squa re analys is usi ng the
fol lowin g formula der ived by Dr. V. Gadag (Assoc iate Pro fessor
o f nto s te t r st. t cs , Division of Communi t y Medicine, Facul :y of
Medici ne, MUN):
Co n ve r s i o n of Pearson r to Z scores
Z = 1.1 513 l og ( ( l +r J / (l - r l )
(r = (R:) ]I : , coeffecient of correlation (COC), re fl ect s the
nat nr c and st reng t h of t he linear relationship between two
va r iab le s . )
Form u la to Compar e th e di [ [ ere D \" 7. <4 CQrQS by Chi -
Z•.",,, = Sum o f a l l ZI5 / number of oosc rv e t t ons ( kl
Z, = re presen ts i nd ividua l Z s core s for r valuo u
be i ng co mp a red
n '" number of p arameters fo r ea ch indi vi dua l .
Fo r th i s s tudy the numbe r of pa r amo t o r « ilr n ??:
V13s per p erso n . The r e fo r e f o r rh t s stuov Lho
Null Hypo thesis (Ho) = a ll r va lues ob tai ned a rc e qu a l
Al ternative Hypothes i s (Hd = Not a ll r va l ues nrc oq ua r
This fo rmula compares r val ue s from i de ntical t wms <HId
u nr ela t e d pa irs at the saee time a nd l he s t a t Ls tice I
s igni ficance of t he res u lts was dete r mi ne d uainq iJ X' La bl e,
Acceptance of the nu ll hypo the s i s wou ld t nd f.c ut;o tho ro i.n fl O
difference i n the r scores obta ined from t h e twtn pIli r. iJnd
unrelated comparisons . Rejec tion o f t he nu ll hypot.hns ir, ~JOU I d
i nd i ca t e t hat there is a difference in the r values . when t he
"
nu l l hv po t h o s i s was r ejected , the raw data were closely
m:,JJnin 'JrJ to doto rmt ne if the da ta po inted to a noma lies d ue to
'J'l flelir; :; ur lHJI . Th e X;· statist ic wa s a lso used to test the
nque l i t.y o f r values obtained from al l twin p a i r compa risons.
3 . 5 . 3 E't a ti s t i ca l Ana lys i s of TCR Profil e s from Large Families
For this s tudy t hree la r ge famili es were ana l ys ed. only
members wi t hin a famil y were co mpared . The r scores from t he
compar i son o f membe rs f ro m each family were grouped i nt o three
ca t e go ri e s based on t he extent of sharing of HLA hap l o t ypes .
The t hree cat egori es for as signment of the family member s were
t he following : HLA- identical , hap lo -identical an d non-
ident i ca l groups . Family members could be assigned t o more
t ha n one HLJ\ category . The father an d t he mot her wer e
a s siqned t o the non - i dent i ca l gro up s but ea ch had a pa rtia l
identity with th e c hildren . Some siblings co ul d be assigned
t o all t hree categories: for example , s i blings had complete ,
pa r t i a l and no HLA identity with ot her siblings and thus
co nt ribu ted to t: scores fo r all three ca tegories,
In t he aua l ysea of data from each fa mily, s ix s epa ra t e Xl
wer e done . The first three Xl tes ts compa r ed the r values
obte tned .... Lt h i n ea ch of t he t hree HLA categories. The nex t
th ree i ' tests co mpared one group wi t h an ot he r ; for example ,
the r scores from the HLA-idcn tica l q roups woro compilred with
t he scores from the non- identical or the hilplll-idenl.ic,11
groups .
3 . 5 . 4 Analysis of homogenei ty o f variance tests using
Bartlett's and Levene' s Tes ts .
The Bartlett 's and Levene's t cs t s fo r homo.n-nolt v 01
variance investigate whether all the variances tor dit ler i l l<l
parameters, in this case for Vps, arc equa l . I\ccept .i11W(' 01
the null hypothes is means that al l variances arc , ~qll<l l 11111
acceptance of t he alte rnate hypothesis suqqos tu vartauco.. ,II"
no t e qua l.
3 .6 Derivation of the Test Statistic Used in thi s Thesis
t he
The sta tistic used to test the hypo t hon i n t.hut. ill I
correlation coe f f i c i e n t s do net dtrror
significantly is de rived as follows. Let the number or pnlr n
o f individuals compc red be K. For the i e-Lh pai r 0 1
ind ividuals n, denote s the numb er of pa irs of contr lL ut. f ons.
of differ ent vas to th e total repertoire and r , tJr2Ilolf!:; I./I'l
Karl Pea rson 's co rrelation coefficient between lhern . r-'i:;!ln r
has shown t ha t for modera te va lu es of t he n , t he :, !JJli:;L ic
Z ,"' ( ~ l l n (( l + r i ) / ( l - r j ) J is app ro ximately normal ly di:.ltriblJl r,rJ
wi t h the mean g i ve n by <=(~l ln [(l+p.)/(l-p,)l and ~;.J'; . ql vun
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tI'l J/{Il .-] ), where P, is the pop ulat ion correlat ion coefficient
c o r r eapo nd i nq to the i - t h pair . Since 11 ,=22 for all t he
pnir-s, under the hypo t hes i s that all t he P, 's are eq ual , Zl '
"'._,"" Z, can be viewed as a random sample from a single
norma l popu l e t t on with common mean < a nd va riance 1/19. Then ,
i L i:; we l I known that the statistics
K K
Z={EZ,/K) and X.'=19E IZ1- - ZI ;'
Le L 1=1
independent and that Xl is distributed as X' with (K-l )
degrees of freedom (Anderson, 19B4).
Cha pter 4
Results I
Te s ting of methodologi c al c oncerns
4 .1 The i nfl uence o f phy t o hemaggl uti n i n (PM) s timula t i o n on
the ve repertoire
An ea r l ier r e por t by Wong e c .11 ( 1992 1 uuqqos t.cd lha l, 1'111\
p r eferentially s kews the TeR repertoire t owa rd par t i c u la r V(b .
In section 3. 1 .3 c once r ns as to whe t he r PH" sk ews th e Te ll Vl\
repertoi re we r e add ressed . The profiles of Te l, roporlnito
ob ta i ned were compared by t he Pea r s o n cor r ela t ion, r . '1'111' I
value de fines the ex t e n t o f s i mi l a r i ty between Vi1 r i i lh ](~:1 X ,lilt I
Y. A h i gh r value indicates good similar ity wh i l o il low r
value i ndicates that the data ar e l e s s s i mil ar. 'rh o r Vii I lie
for the cor r elation ana lysis of uns t f.mu t e t e d r cpc rt.o i r ou 0 1
the t wo ind ividuals FHDH and FS was 0.913 . The r v.rtuo l o r
the co mpa rison o f t he r epertoires o f s t I mu l a t ed ]YJ1lph()cy t(!~;
from individuals FHDH a nd FS was 0.626 , for th e c ompa rixonn 01
FS and FHLH the t: val ue was 0 .648 an J for t he r.ompa r l uo n () I
FHDH wi th FHLH th e r value was 0 .9 Il . lis we l l , co mpo rlnon rd .
t h e unstimul ated and stimulated repe r t c t ro s y i.elrJcd r vatucs :
of 0 . 907 an d 0.776 fo r i ndividua l s I'"HDH <.Jnd!"5 r c a oc c ul vo! v .
Correla t iona l co mpa ri s on of two PHil stimulated a ] i quo ts ' if 1'111,
f rom on e i nd i v i d ua l (FHLH) gave an r va J uo of (J . 9~j ] .
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cornpiJl i~;on of repertoires determined befo re and a fter a four
mon th period [ o r indi vidual fHDH gave an r va lue of 0 . 911.
4. 2 Determiniltion of the exponen t ial and plateau phases of PeR
amplification .
It was i mpor tant to es tablish the exponent ia l and plateau
ph IHHH; of t he peR reaction so t ha t all PeR ampl ificat i ons used
f or- semivquant i t a t i ve peR would be with in t he exponentia l
phase . The results o f th is experiment are shown in f i gur e
1\.2. The curve obtained was quite t yp i c al of profiles
presen t ed in other studies (Choi et a1, 1989 ; Wong et a1,
1993 ; Erlich , 1989) . It is evident t hat at 30 cycles the peR
reac tion is well within t he exponen t Lal phase and th e plateau
phase is not reached unti l after 35 cycles. Therefore
proceeded to use 30 cycles for all gPCR react Lons .
4 .3 Res ults From Testing fo r Primer Effi c iency
JI. protocol was designed t hat involved direct guantitation
of the e Hiciency o f each primer in order to test the
assumption tha t all va primers ampl i f y cDNA. with equa l
eff iciencies . As men tioned i n the methods, to accomp lish this
t as k, equLmo.La r VI3 products from a f irst-round peR
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Log cp m plot shows the diffe rent pha ses in the experiment
to i nve stigate for plate au e ffect. The " represents log sco r e u
for V{3 B counts and . represents log scores of co cou nt s .
e.
amp I i Lj ca t i on were al iquo t ed an d t hen re-ampl i fied semi -
qua n t i La t i ve l y under condi tions s imila r to tha t used for
nmp.l if i cation o f e DNA s a mple prepa red f ram a PBL sample . The
expe rimen ta l r ational e was s i mp l e . It was r easoned tha t by
provid i ng equ imol a r a l.Lquo t s o f ea ch V~ obtained from a firs t
rou nd cDNTI amplification, and keepi ng all pr imers and r eagents
a t co nc t an t co ncen t r a t Lons , t he on ly independent var iable
would be the ca pacity of the primers t o recognize and prime
t he corr e spond i ng se gment of eDNA unde r the reac tion
conditions . Thi s r eact i on was done i n tr i plica te . The r es ults
are shown in f i gu r e Q.3 . Ethid ium b ro mide sta ining a nd 2 day
expo su r e on x-ray f ilm showed no non -speci f ic or in t e rn ed i a t e
mRNTI product t ha t woul d a ffect the results . Compar ison of each
tri a l with th e mean of all three trials yielded a mean Y value
of 0 . 9" 9 .
Fi gu r e 4.3 shows t hat there is a hi e r a r c hy o f priming
ef f iciencies . f or the primers derived from Choi at al (198 9 )
VI) 5 . 1 , 8 ,13 . 1, 13 .2, 20 ( f i gur e 4.3) had l owe r eff iciencies
t ha n 1 , 5 .2 , 6, and 15. v~ 17 se emed to be t he l ea s t
e f f icient primer . f o r primers derived f r om Wuche r pfennig e t a1
(1990 ) v~ 3, 12, 15 , 19 had l ow e f f icienci es wi t h t he va 10
pri mer be ing the leas t efficient. I n gen eral, primers f r om
Choi a t a1 (l989 ) were much more efficient than t hose deri ve d
_'. 0 .
" . ,r, , ~ '\
. \ / \ " I '!' I I':
::~ \/-, :" r 'j \ \/1,1I . n l~· 'l' 1/';'
0', . \
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Figure 4.3
Eff i c i e nc i e s o f v{j primers ; t he mean Vf3! COI re c Loe of
t hree exper iment s f or e a c h V{3 is s ho wn i SD.
.,
trcm wucbe r p f ennLq er ill (19 9 0) .
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4. 4 Val i dat ion of t he us e of va £r od uct gcea tacn Markers
(VP PMs)
Various met hods have bee-n e mploye d to que n t.Lt a t e t he
amp lifie d va produc t s. Some i nvest igators h a v e u sed
autorad.iog r aphy in conjunction wi t h de nsitome try (I.P r n1)ilum or
a1, 1 991) or h a ve excised a mplifi ed products f r om d ried 'l e i s
using x - r a y fi lms a s t emp l a tes to exc ise the V() ban ds (C ho i
e c e J , 1989 ; Ha ll et e z, 1993). Since t he s ignals tor VI~
amp l i f i c an t s a r e qu i t e we a k in c onper t son to the ccnstant
r eg i on amplificants , it is f requ en t ly ne c e ss a r y to e xpose t he
f ilm for 3 -7 days to co mpl e tely identify th e va p roduc t s . Th e
ap proach d e s crib ed in t hi s investiga tion circumve nts the ne e d
for ':irv i n g , auto radi ograp hy a nd dens itomet r y . This pr o c e s u is
simp l e a n d much faste r and possibly more ac cu r a t;o . 'l'his
procedure us es V be t a produ c t pos i tion ma rk e r s o r VPPMf;.
The use o f th e pos ition ma r ke rs t o r TeR an a lys i s i s nov e I
and inc r e a s es the speed an d ac cu ra c y wi th whi c h a samp l c can
be processed . tve wi th any new method, cor to I n va L tdc tf onu a r o
ne cessary .
To de termine whe ther the po s i tions mar ke d b y t he VPPMs
trul y i d entifi ed t he amplified VB r-,:odu c t pos it i on, IJ s ;Jmp l rl
f rom one indiv i dual (FHLHMI was s emi -quan ti t a t ive l y ampl Lflcd
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;md pro c nasod a s des c ribed in t he methods t he n electrophoresed
i n a 2 aqa r'ose ge l. After the completion of t h e
e lect rop horesi s a photog r aph of the wet gel was ta ken and the
q e I was d r i ed f or rnr . The VPPMs added were still visi b l e
after t he ge l was dri ed , therefore a pho tograph was taken
aqa i n . The dried gel was exposed to x-ray film (Dupo n t) f o r
?Il h r s an d the f ilm was compa r ed wi th the pictures of t he wet
and d ried ge l ( figur es 4. ": a and b). In figure 4.4a the t op
DNA band represents the Co: product and the lower DNA ban ds
r ep resen t t he li kel y position of the ra dioact ive VB products .
Ffqu r e 'I.IIb sh ows t he posi tion of t he act ual radioact ive V~
p rod uc t bands. It i s clear from t he figure that t he VPPMs
exa ct ly mark the pos ition o f t he V!3 products.
The tine requ ired from the c ompletion o f the
olec t ropho r ead s to exc t ston of t he ge l was about 30 minutes .
1\n addit iona l B hour s were reqdred for the gel slices to
di s solve in th e s cin tillation fluid . In comparison, to obtain
a comple te autoradiograph t a kes at l eas t 3 days.
Prel iminary examina tion using 5 V~ primers and CO' pr ime r-s
to amplif y a sample (FHLHM) sh ewed tha t t he counts from the
dr i ed gel were apparent l y more variable f or the 5 CO' produc t
co unts t ha n t he counts obt a i ned from t he wet gel (table 4.4).
Therefore, a more extensive t est was performed . A cDNA sample
B9
F i gu re 4 .4 a
Ethidium Bromide staining of V{J product po s ition markers on a
dried gel . La nes 1 a nd 13 were loaded with DNA ladder , The brighter
bands a t t he top, Lanes 2 - 12 and 14 - 2 4 , represent cc p r odu cts cf
600 bps . The bands below the CO! products represent t he V{3 pro d uct
bands .

Figure 4 . 4 b
An x -ray film o f t he gel f r om f igure 4. <Ia shows that t h~
l o c a t i on s indicated by t he Vf3 product posit ion markers co r r e spond s
with the l ocations of the radionct I ve V{3 products. Again , t h e
darker bands indicate CO' products and the bands be l ow th es e are the
Vf3 product bands .
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Tab le 4.4
prelimi nary as se sment f o r t h e consi s tency of t he we t gel
excis ion method vers us the dry ge l excision method was d one on fi ve
r and o m V{3s from a r ando m sample (FHL HM). Se c t i on A shows t he coun t s
from the dry gel excision me thod and sect i on B shows t he count s
from t he we t ge l e xc i s i on method .
Section A
RAW CO' Cor rected RAW V{j Co r re c t e d Vfj / Ccr
Co unts Counts
28303 28049 7168 6995 0, 2 493 8 5
2 4 2 54 240 00 4 415 4302 0 . 1 7925
13663 134 09 706 533 0. 03 9749
18580 18326 2697 2 5 24 O.1377:la
1 786 2 1760 8 2 908 2 7 3 5 O.1553::n
Sec tion B
RAW CO' Corrected RAW V/J Corr ec ted V(j/ Ca
Counts Counts
29978 29544 932 6 898 8 0.3042 24
28275 27841 106 58 1 0 3 20 0 .3706 '/6
29758 251324 21 82 1841 O. 06 28 M
3 3 7 21 ] ] 2 8 7 4 588 125 0 0 .1 '),'/ 6 7'1
3435 8 ] ]924 7 772 7434 0 . ? 1913'/
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(Sk2l ....as ampli fied by qPCR fo r all 23 V3s and th e p r oduc t s
elect rophor esed four time s . Three of the r u ns we r e ana l yzed a s
wet g e l s while the fou rth ge l was dried and t h en ana l yzed .
The 'I, Va for all f ou r run s is shown i n fiqu r e 4.4c . The
co rrelation bet wee n t h e t h r e e we t gels was ':-;:, 95. The
corr e l ation between th e average wet gel count s a nd t h e dried
ge l was 0. 9 00 . Th is showed that the wet ge l met hod employed
here was at leas t as a ccura t e and reliab le a s t he d ry gel
method.
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Figure 4. 4c
The repeatability of we t gel excision was compared with dry
gel excision for individual SRl. Three trials representing
percent vp by the wet gel method are represented by Wl, W2. and
W3 . The counts from the dry gel method are represented by DR.
Cha pt e r 5
Dis c ussion I
Dis c ussions on the i s sues pertaini ng to methods
5. 1 PHh us e a nd reper toire s k ewi ng
5. 1. 1 Effect of PHA in thi s s t udy
The concerns as to the use of PHA t o stilllU late T cells i s
....hether or not PHA. s kews the TCR repertoi re randomly, or
pre f erentially expa nds the expres s i on of p art i cular V(3s. The
unst imul a t e d re pertoires of t wo indivi dual s (FS and PHDH ) were
qui t e s imilar but PHA stimulation of T cells deriv e d from
thos e in dividua ls cau s ed t h e TCR r epe r toi r e s of the t wo
i nd ivi dua l s t o be quite differ ent . The changes in the TeR V/j
pro f i le cannot be due to preferr ed st i mul atio n of T cells
bearing pa r ticu lar vps in both samples, s ince one would ha v e
ex pected the profiles of t h e two i ndi vidual s t o be mor e
s i milar after t han before PHA s t imu l a tio n. Yet, the
possibility r emai ns t hat t he changes could have been due to
r ando m s timula tion . Coa:par i son o f i ndividua l LH's TCR
repertoire i n two separate tubes s timulated wi t h PHA i nd i cate s
t ha t the V(3 prof iles a re highly similar . This i n dica t e s that
PHA. s timulat i on dc e e no t r ando mly stimulate TCR r epert o i r e a s
r and o m s t i mul a t i on would ha ve l e d t o d iffere nces in TCR
pro files between t ubes for t he same indi vidual. These r esu lts
l ead t o the conclusion t hat t he repertoire i s no t randoml y o r
pre feren tially skewed b y PHA. This conf irms s e v er al e a rlier
'5
reports (Ma l h o t r a e t e.L, 1992; Hawes e t a.L, 199 3, Davey ec aI,
1993 ) but contrasts with the findings of Wong et al (19 93 ) who
report that PHA stimulation p refe rentially s kews the TCR Vp
repertoi re . We quest ion this l at t e r co nclus i o n fo r two
reasons. First , the 5-7 day stimulation period used by Wong
et a l (1993 ) cou ld have favoured prefe ren tial growth/survival
of T cells with particular V{3s. We have used a a t.endc z-d 3 day
PHA st. imulation protocol <Smith et e l , 1974) Sec o n d, and mor-e
important, Wong et a1 used a TCR CI3 primer pa ir to amp lify
eDNA in reaction t ube s separate f rom t h e VI3 ampli f i c ations and
then used the TCR C,B value obtained i n t hat. s epa ra te t u be to
normalize V{3 values. However. when a TCR Co segme nt is co-
amplified with each of 23 V(Js in separate tubes , the amount o f
TCR CO! amplified typically varies from 2\ t o l Ot b ut can vary
by 45% be tween t u b e s even when all reagents except t h e V(3
primers are initially prepared in a single tube <master mix )
to ke e p all reagent concentrations constant. Thus . we believ e
i t is essential to co-amplify a reference at.andar-d in t h e sene
tube as t h e V{j segment to control for between -tube
amplif ication differences (s e e section 5.1.2 b elow) . Any
conclusions drawn on t he effects of PHA on t he V{3 reperto ire
must, therefore , rema in open to quest i on when V{3 va lues a re
normalized agains t C(J segments ampl ified in separa t e tubes.
It may be noted in cont ras t that anti-CD3, when us ed as a
mitogen, does skew the V(3 repertoire {Davey at a L, 1 993) .
se
Evi de nce fo r t his is conv i ncing as t he HPLC method used to
mea s u r e vp products sho ws o nly 4 t intra - and i nt e r-assay
varia tion ( Davey et ej , 1.99 3).
An i mpor t ant ques t ion i s why the reper toire s f or the two
indiv i dual s, F5 a nd f'HDH, were less similar a f ter than before
PHA s t i mul a t i on . Li kel y t he V/J r e pe r toi r es p r ior to PHA
s t imu lat i on re flec ted chance usage o f a few bu t simi la r V!3
f ami l i e s by bo th i n dividu a l s i n t he p e riphera l b lood . Whereas
afte r PHA s timulat ion of al l T c e lls, t he V{3s d ete cte d
represented a measure of the i n d i vi d ua l ' s p otent i a l VIJ
repertoire ( Mal ho t r a et al , 1991l .
5 .2 Valida t i o n o f primer effic i e ncy d ata
To validate these data , a number of issue s had t o be
scrut i nised. 11le firs t issue wa s th e contributi on of carryover
p r imers , n ucleotides a nd MgCI~ frOlll t he firs t ro und
ampl i f ication. The secon d i s s u e was t he use of 30 cy c l e s t o
d e t ermine pr i me r e fficiency as th e V/J t a r g e t s u sed f o r t his
ph ase of t e s ting were ac t.ually first round a mplif ied products.
The issue he r e was whether the second ro und Pe R amplifications
r eached the p l at ea u phas e prior to 30 cycles . The f i na l i s sue
was t he in fluence of reference primers and p eR prod uc t o n t he
primer eff iciency react ion.
I f the fi rst round p eR h ad fai led complete l y, then t he
a moun t of p rimer , nucle o tide s an d MgCI~ a dded t o the second
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round amplification can be c alculated . The concentration of
target used in the second round peR was 0.07 jlM. To obc e Iu
this concentration the first round products were dilu ted one
in 100 . From this one III was used for the second round
amplification. The total peR volume per Eppendorf tube was 50
uL, therefore the total dilution was one in 5000. Aoouming
that the first round reaction had failed, all of the unused
primers would be t.ransferred to the second round PCJ~
amplification. The initial primer concentration WilO 0. 166 (or
each V{3. The contribution of this primer to the second round
amplification can be calculated as fo llows:
100 - ( (0.166 ttM - 0.166/5000) 10 .166 11M) x 100
0.02 %
The can be calculated for MgCl~ and nucleotides. t E the
first round reaction was 30 % ef ficient then the contribution
would be 0 .0 14 't . The contribution of the primers, MgCl~ and
nuc leotides was assessed by spectophotometer as well. A one in
ten dilution of the original 50 p.l reaction mix y ielded an 00
value of 0.035 while a hundred fold dilution yielded 0.003 OD
reading. Since the first round peR products were diluted morc
than 1000 times for the second round PCR, the contribut ion of
reagents from the first round PCR we r e assumed to be
negligible. Note, in this assay cDNA and 'raq polymerase we rn
not included.
The concern over the plateau ph ase was addressed by
"
tenting fi rs t round amplifie d products in a second r ou nd peR
react i on . Spe c ifically , V(3 12 was ampli fied for 20, 25, 30 , 35
and 40 c yc les . The results shown in figure 5 .2 a i ndicate that
a mp l if icat ions wer e i n t he linear phase until 30 cycles .
The va lidity of t he prime r e ff i cien c y data and the
concern as t o whether CO' reference product a mplification in
the same tubes affects t he V{3 p r imi ng ef ficiency
ad d ressed i n the f o l l owing mann e r. An individual's (SR2) eDNA
was a mp l if i ed wi th vp pei ee r-s o nl y . The VI3 products were
pur if i e d on a resin that pre ferentially binds dou ble stranded
DNA. Thi s r es i n was part o f the Wizard Prep Ki t (Promeg a} a nd
i s us ed t o purify peR produc t s for sequencing. The end result
o f thi s me thod was purified double stranded PCR p r o du c t . The
puri f i e d p roducts were quan t itated on a spectophotometer . The
reac t i o ns fo r t he second round PCR amplificat i ons we r e done in
a simila r manner to the second round amplifications i n the
primer e ff i ciency e xperiment but with two modifications . Th e
nu mber of c ycl e s was r e d uc ed to 28 an d no cc p r o duc t was
a dded . The c yc l e s were reduced t o d e termine if t here wou ld be
a di ffe renc e i n t he V{J efficiency profiles . Resu lts a re shown
in figure 5 .2 b . The co rrelation of vp priming efficiency
profile f r om t his resul t and t he initial e xperiment i involving
30 cy cle s ) yielded a r value o f 0.882.
The h igh co rre la tion be tween the two different methods
us ed to d e termine p r i me r efficiency conclusively proves that
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Fi gu re 5 .2b
Purified V{3 product segments were ampli fied to ve ri fy
the pri mer e fficiency data obtained previously. The
amplifications were done at 28 cycles on resin p uri f ied V{3
product segments .
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ther e are differ e nc e s i n t he abili t ies o f vari ous primers to
prime . The c orrelation betw ee n re sults obtained after 28
cy c l e s and 30 cyc l es sho ws that the ini tia l e xperi ments wer e
not in fl uenced by a plateau effect, carry over of reagents
cc pro duct amplifications.
5 .2. 1 I mpo r t a nce of primer efficiency data
Agai n, t he general as s umpti on as s ocia t ed wi t h the use o f
an y publis hed set of vl3 pr imers is one of equ al effic i ency for
all V{1 primers used in an experiment . Based on t hi s assumption
some i nve s t i gat or s have dr awn conclusions a s to the relati ve
V{3 expression l evel s in a t i ss ue from one or more i nd i vi dua l s ,
for e xample , Akolka r et a1 (1993) an d Wl.:c he r pf e nn i g et a1,
(1992). The p r i mer eff i ciency ex periments poi nt out th at high
V{3 va lue s may sim pl y be t he result of efficient primin g . The
pr ev i ous inability to test the issue o f prime r efficiency na a
ag ain been in pa r t due to the lack of homoge ne ous mRNlI
so urces . Howeve r, thi s is no l onge r an issue s in ce t he
que s tion of prime r efficiency can be p r oficien t l y add re s s ed by
the me thods us ed i n t his study.
5 . 3 I mpor t a nc e of t he use of VPPMs
The importance of the V{3 p r odu c t posi tion ma r k-e m is
i nd i ca t ed by three po i nt s : the ease of use , simplicity o f use
and cost efficien cy. Since t he VPPMs are loaded in aga rose
ge ls t oge t he r wi th the V{3 sa mples, the r e are no a dd i t i ona l
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steps with their us e . The VPPMs aid in visuali z i ng the bands
immedia tely and t he r e f o r e facilitate p roduc t excision.
Fu r ther. since the VPPMs a re easily visible, there is no ne ed
fo r autoradiog raphy or densi tometry which requires expensive
equipme n t. Al s o , it i s more difficult to ex cise a dry than a
we t agarose gel. As the number o f steps associated with use of
VPPMs are few, possibl e loss of vp products and t he i ncreased
probabi lit ies for radioactive exposure and con taminat ion are
decreased. The qh."'R analysis can be accompl ished i n a s maller
physica l sp ace i n t he laboratory and i n a s horter length of
time tha n when following a lready published metho ds.
Chapt er 6
Res ul ts II
De t ennini ng the effect o f p r i me r efficiency
6 .1 vp Primer e f fi cien cy
In the analysis of the TCR Vf1 repertoire i t has been
assumed that all TCR V{3 primers have equal priming efficiency
i n PCR react ions (Akolkar ec a1 1993 ) . This assumption is
unproved and it was fel t important to design a protocol to
quantitate v{3 priming efficiencies under the precise reaction
c ond i t i ons normally used to analyze cDNA from a peripheral
blood lymphocyte (PBL) sample. Application of th is protocol
established the priming efficiencies of each V(1 primer . The
mean V(1 pr imer e fficiencies from three trials are show n in
figure 4.3 .
6 .1 . 1 ANa VA and homogen e i ty o f vari anc e tests
The data in figure 4 .3 clearly show a marked
heterogeneity in priming efficiencies with V(1s 3, 10, 12 a nd
17 being the least efficiently primed and vps 6 and 15 being
t he most efficiently p r i med . The latter were primed 5-6 fold
more efficiently than the f orme r vps. To test if the means
for a ll primers were statistically different a one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was pe rformed f o r the data from
the three trials . Results are shown in table 6.1.1. The ANOVA
calculations show that the means obtained are significantly
different (p < 0 .001).
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Ta ble 6.1. 1
The one-way analys i s of variance on the data f r o m p rimer
e ff i cie nc y e x pe r i me nt s . The p < 0 . 00 1 s hows that the mean f or e a c h
o f the primers is dif ferent .
On e - Wa y Analysis of Va ria n c e
Ana l y s i s o f Variance on Pri me r Effi ciency
So urce DF 55 MS F P
Factors 2 2 27.356 1 1.24 35 16 .62 0. 000
Error 46 3 .0714 0 . 0 6 6 8
Tota l 68 30 .4 2 75
Ind.ivid.ual 9S ," CIs For Mean
Ba s ed o n Po o led StOev
VI\~ Mean scu ev --_.._._ ._+---------+-_ .._-- --+---- --
2.5726 0 . 2 9 47 ( - _ . _ - )
a 2. 0133 0 . 3 0 74. (- _ . _-)
J 1. 0871 0 .3869 (-_ .. . - J
. 1. 864 7 0.1 791 ( .. .... )
5 1 .8033 0. 2 6 8 9 ( - - <- -)
ssa 1. 75 51 0 . 20 02 ( - _.. .- }
5 52 -3 2.56 1 6 0 . 2 2 6 4 (- - * - -J
, 2 .7720 0 . 1170 ( _ . *. _)
, 1. 87 9 4 0. 1 97 9 ( _. .... )
, 2.06 8 0 0 .0294 (- _. _- )
s 1.8896 0 . 1966 (--* _. )
ro 0. 343 6 0 .1322 { - .•..)
11 1.9136 0 . 19 02 (-_ .. _- )
"
1.05 30 0 . 2 542 ( .- .. _ . )
1351 2 . 1 0 9 3 c. azcc C· · ..·· )
1382 1.6613 0. 5 5 2 1 t- ... _- )
14 2. Cl6 4 2 Cl.2 456 r-. ... - !
"
2.9499 0 . 3 2 Cl8 ( - - * - ._ )
"
1 . 662 3 0 . 1 5 56 (...._ - )
"
0 . 4 93 8 0. 3 12 2 ( ..•.- }
"
1.8911 0 .1568 (-_ .. .-:
"
1. 2369 0 .1830 ( _....- )
ac 2. 121 8 0 .2 1 94 t - ... .. )
Pooled StDev =
-_ ... ._- _... ._----_. +-_._-_._.+. ... .-
1. 0 2.0 3 . 0
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A conce r n was that in the TCR vp analysis , ampl ification
of particular V{3 segments might be more highly variable f rom
experiment t.o expe r iment than amplification of other viJ
segments . If so, t hen the differences in t he pe rcent profiles
for a particular v{3 from different individuals would no t
necessarily be due to differe nces in V{3 t a r ge t amounts betwee n
individuals but due to differences in p riming or amplification
at different t i me s. To test this possibility, t he equal i ty of
variance was analyzed by t he Bartlett ' 5 and Levene' 5 (BL ' s )
tests f or homogeneity of variance (HOV). The se tests were do ne
to determine whether t he qPCR results obtained could be
influenced by the variable e ff i ciencies of the V{3 primers.
The BL's tes ts for HOV showed that t he V(3s from the
priming efficiency ex.periment have equal variances (p va l ue
"'0 . 997 ) . The wors t primer was jus t as variable i n its priming
effic iency as t h e be s t p r ime r. The standard deviat ions in
figure 4 . 3 f or pri mi ng efficiency for al l t hree t ri a l s were
qui.te small . Small standa r d dev iations and equal variances for
a ll V(3r:; suggest that any differences i n results obtained f or
particular V(3s f r om various ind ividua ls would be due to
d ifferences i n V(3 amount s between individuals .
6. 2 Priming e f f i c i en cy and the TCR VI1 profile
I n view of the heterogeneity in V{3 priming efficiencies
i t was pert inent to know if there was a corr e l a t i on be t wee n
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priming efficiencies and the observed profile of the TCR V!3s.
In other words, did h igh priming efficiencies corre late with
high percent values for corresponding V{3s and low priming
efficiencies correlate with l ow values for corresponding V{3s.
The " Vlls from all of the individuals were correlated
with mean primer efficiency. Thirty out of forty e..l ght
comparisons showed a significant correlation. Examples of r
values obtained from these c ompar i sons are sho wn in table 6 .2,
section A. The critical value for the Pearson correlat ion r
rereao. a..O.OS ) is 0 .444 . Thus , the observed V{3 repertoires
are partly dependent on pr i ming efficiencies.
6. 2 . 1 Co r rect ions f or dependency on primer e fficienc y
These findings indicate t hat in order to i nterpret
quantitative data from an ind i v i dua l ' s vs repertoire the
values obtained initially have to be correcte d to ad just for
differences i n the priming ef ficiency of different ve«. The
mean VI3/Cot derived for e ach V(l primer after three trials
(figure 4 .3) was used to calculate the correction factors
necessary for each vs, The correction factors we r e ca lculated
by dividing a n arbitrary integer (five) by the mean verc«
derived fo r each p r imer (table 6.2. 1). The u n corre c t ed \ VI3
scores obtained we're mult iplied by the correction factors and
ne w relative scores WI' l ~~ calculated by the formula:
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Tab le 6 .2
Correlations (r values ) between VI3 priming efficienc ies
and vs repertoires u s ing i nitial (u nmo d i f i e d, Section A.l and
modif ied % values (Section B) for all V{)s.
Pearson r values
Sect ion A Section B
Initial V{3s Modified V{3s
IQ~~
DB' 0.474 0.024
SCl 0 .553 0 .253
SC' 0.534 0 . 130
SN 0.4 19 -0. 128
WG 0 .106 - 0 .2 0 9
LH 0 .4 17 0. 1 5 4-
CD4' T gell s
MBl 0 .49 4 0 . 2 03
MB2 0 .41 0 0.003
S Rl 0.553 0 . 2 53
SR' 0. 554 0 . 04 4
LRl 0 .642 0.471
LR' 0.63 4 0 . 30 3
cpa ' T ce lls
MBl 0 .568 0. 217
MB' 0 . 525 0 .1 2 4
SR l 0 .494 0 . 0 20
SR' 0.490 - 0. 18 5
LRl 0 .659 O.3aa
LR' 0 .631 0.250
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Ta ble 6 .2.1
The mean V(3/C a rat io f or eac h vl3 gene prod uct i s shown
with t he derived co rrec t i on factors used to cor r ect f or
diff e renc es i n VI3 pr i ming eff i cien cies .
V(3 genes Mean Factor
VP/Ca (S/ mea n)
1 2.5 7 2 59 6 1.943562
2 2 .0 13349 2. 4834 25
3 1. 08 708 7 4 . 5 9 9 4 4 7
4 1 . 864 7 0 3 2.681393
5 1. 8032 71 2 .772739
5 . 1 1. 7 5 50 7 2.848 89
5.2 2 .56 1 6 2 1 1. 951889
6 2.7 71 96 4 1.8 0 ) 7 76
7 l, S '/9 3 6B 2. 66 04 6 8
8 2.06 80 19 2 . 4 17 7 73
, 1 . 8 89556 2. 646 ns
10 0 . 3 4 3 5 8 6 14. 55241
11 1.913 55 9 2 .6 12932
12 1 .0 5 302 9 4 .7482 06
13.1 2 .109255 2.37050 5
13.2 1. 6 6 13 3 2 3 . 0 0 96 34
14 2 . 0 64 2 2 5 2 .422217
15 2 . 94991 1.694967
16 1. 6 6 23 4 4 3 .007801
17 0.493777 10.12603
1 8 1. 8 911 1 3 2.643945
19 1.236922 4. 0422 9 1
2O 2 .127766 2.349882
Correct ed \- VI3 ,. unc:o rrected" VI3 x fac tor
r uncorrected \- Vp x factor
1 0 9
X 10 0
Not e , a cal cu l at i on made by ap plying the correction factors to
the Vf3/Ca values a nd then determining the % VI3 co ntribution
yielded t he s ame co rrected it; vs scores as calculations done
us ing t he above fo rmula (data not shown) .
6 .2 .2 Ef f e c t s of corrections
6 .2 .2A Effect of corrections on corre lation wi t h p rimer
e f f i cie n c y
Af ter all of the TCR V{1 data f r om all 46 individuals were
correcte d, the corr ec ted V{3 d ata were compared with the mea n
p-ri ming e ffic iency data by correlation analysis. Out of the
48 samples only one no w showed sign ificant correlation between
priming efficien cy an d the V{3 reperto ire (table 6.2, section
B, s ampl e LR1 , CD4' T cells) .
6 .2.28 Effect o f co r r ect i on on the TCR V/j p r o f ile
Figure 6.2.2 (a and b) sho ws t ypical TCR Vf3 repertoire
p rofiles ob t aine d from qPCR analysis f o r t wo IndLvdd ue Ls .
Cor relation analysis o f t he Vf3 repertoires of a ll individu als
before and a f ter the applica t i on of correction f actors yielded
r values r ang i ng f rom 0.7 13 t o 0.927. This indicates changes
in the TCR V/j r ep ert oire ha d occu r red fo r ea ch sample af ter
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'l'cr~ V(Js
Figure 6 .2.2a
The V{j repertoire of the CD4 subset of an individual (LR2)
usi ng data uncorrected (e ) and corrected (0) for differences in
V{3 p r i mi ng efficiences.
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F igure 6 .2 .2b
The V!3 repertoire of t he CD4 subset of an individual (MBI)
usin9 data uncorrected (e ) a nd corrected (0 ) for differe nces i n
V{J p riming e fficiences.
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the dat.a were corrected ( f i gu r e s 6.2 .2 a and b).
It is e vident from figu r e 6 . 2.2, f o r t he particular
i nd i viduals studi e d , that cor r ectin g f or differences in V(3
p rim ing ef f i cienc i e s caused c h a ng es in V(Js 1, 6, 1 2 wi th V{3s 6
an d 12 be i ng affected the most. Following correc t i on of t he
da t a , the pe r cent values o f V(Js 10, 12 and 17 were increased
whereas Vl3s 1 , 5 . 2 , 6 and 15 were decreased . The other V(Js
are e s s ent i a l ly t h e s ame or showed only s l i ght modifications
i .e., a cha nge of Less than 1\ .
6.3 V(J Per cent ages : Are t hey dependen t on p r i mer e f ficiency or
initial target amounts?
From the VtJ priming efficiency experiment, V{j 15 was
Ldent.Lf Led as one of t he most efficient primers. Despite the
high pri ming e f ficienc y the l e v el s of V{3 15 found i n cDNAs
from all 48 samp les in this study were relatively low compared
to many other V{js (figure 6 .2 . 2). In contrast , t he priming
e ffi ciency o f th e V{j 12 segment wa s l ow with only V{js 3 . 10
and 17 being less efficiently primed {figu r e 4.3 ) . However .
using t h e un c o r rec t ed da ta (figu re 6 . 2. 2) the amount of V(J 12
detected is greater than most other V!Js includ ing V(Js 4 , 5 .1,
S . 2 , 8 , 9 , 11 , 13 .1, 13 .2, 15 , 16 , 18 , 19 and 20 . All o f t he
latter Vl3s a re primed more efficient ly than V(J 12, yet the
levels of V(J 12 , in t he two representative experiments (f i gu r e
6. 2 . 2 ) were higher t han the l eve l s of these various vps . This
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ob s erva t ion coup l ed with t he knowledge o f the priming
e fficiencie s of Vps 12 and 15 argues that for each TCR V{1. t he
l eve l s qua nt itated by qPCR (i .e. , uncorrec ted da tal p rovide an
accurate r e fl ect ion of t he amount s of t he init ia l Vf3 targets
present i n a give n sample .
CHAPTER 7
vp analysis
7. 1 General observat ions of t he TCR Vp profile
The TCR Vp data f r om t he t wi n and fa mily s t ud i e s
indicated tha t few Vf3s are expressed at a high level . In fa ct,
cal cu l a tion of t he means fo r each VI3 in t he different groups
ohows that s i x Vf3 s make up between 46 \ -5311 o f TCR V{3
repert oi re . For the CD4' T cell sub set Vf3s 5 , 2 , 7, J.3 . 2 , 6
and 1 2 made up over 50\ of t he exp r es sed levels. For t he CDS+
T ce l l subset Vf3s 13 . 2 , 14 , 1 , 6 , 7 a nd 12 cont r i but ed 50 \ of
the v{3 repertoire . In total T cells f rom t he twin pa irs V{3s
7 , 5, 13 .2, 2 , 6 , and 12 made up a mean of 49\ of the
expressed l ev els . For t he FK family Vps 5, 7 , 2 , 6 , 13 . 2 and
12 made up a mean of 53\ of t he expressed repertoire, for the
PH family V{3s 10, 2 , 6 , 13 . 2, and 12 ac counted for a mean sot
of the VI3 repertoire , and for the FG family Vf3 s 5 .2, a, 6 , 2 ,
10 and 12 c on t r ibuted abou t 46\ of t he repertoire . The above
vse were lis ted i n as..:en ding or der o f cont r ib ut i on, t he l a s t
V{3 lis t ed c ontr ibuting most to the r eper t o i r e . It is
therefore ev ident that V{3 1 2 made t he larges t contribution to
t he V{3 repertoire i n all the groups and vp 6 made cons istently
high co nt r i bu t i ons f or a ll of t he g roups .
7 .2 Anal ysis of the vp r epe r t oire of CD4+ and CDS' T cell
subsets using vfJ perce nt ages corrected f or differ ences in V{J
priming eff icienc ies
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7 . 2 .1 Analysis of the dat.a
The VfJ repertoi res we r e comp ared b et wee n i nd i v i dua l s by
correlation a nalysis . Afte r e xcludi ng V{3 20 from the
correlation a uetys i .s, r values were determined for the CD<1'
and the CDS' T s ubse ts from each t wi n pa i r and then t es t e d for
e quivalence ( toble 7 . 2 ,10. ) . The null h ypothe s i s that all of
t he r values a re equal wa s not r e j ecte d .
The next step was to assess the effect of unre late d ness
on the V(J repertoire. This was done by compa ring twin pairs to
unrelated pairs . T he latter we r e formed f r om members of
different tw i n pairs . Fo r exa mple, for the first round of
calculation twin pa irs MBI/MB2 were studied a s the identical
twin pair wh ile , SRl/LRl and SR2/ LR2 were assigned as
un re lated pa irs . This pr oc e s s wa s rep eated f or al l t wi n pairs
fa: both CD4+ a nd CDS' T c e lls in all possible combina tions .
The r esul t s a r e shown in tabl es 7 .2 .1b a nd 7 . 2 . 1c . Agai n . the
null hypothesis was t hat all r values a re equ al. The crd t.Lcal
value f r om t he chi-square t ab l e (d f=2, p=O.OS O) is 5.99. The
chi-square va l ues obtained f rom compar isons of the identical
t win pa irs and unrelated p airs f o r t he CD4 ' T subset did not
show an y evidence for differing r values i. e. , none of the
c omparisons led to rejeceaon o f the n ull h ypothesis (cable
7.2 .n o. The same anal ys i s for t he CDS+ T cell s ubset s howed
tha t two of the compa r isons of twin pai r -unrelated
combinations had si gnificant chi-square value s (table 7.2 . l c l.
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Table 1.2 .1 a
Pears on r values and X2 compar isons f or T c ells f r om twin
pa irs i s o lated f o r CD4 ' an d COS' T cell s ubs e t s .
CD4 ' T Cells
Twi n pairs
MBl / MB2
SRl/SR2
LRl /LR2
r value
0 . 884
0 . 917
0 .806
CH I -SQUARE COMP A RIS ONS
All t wi n pairs 1 . 99
CO B' T cells
Twi n pairs
MBl /HB 2
SR l /SR2
LR l / LR2
r val u e
0 .946
0 .896
0 . 958
CHI - SQUAR E COM PARISO NS
Al l t wi n p a i re 2 .2 3
Cr i tica l chi -square v a l ue at DF 2 . 0. 05 .. 5 . 99
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Table 7.2 . 1 b
Chi~square analysis of r values for CD4 ' T c e Ll v{5
repertoire obtained from regressi on ana l ysis be t ween t.dent i ca I
t wi n pai rs and between pairs of unre lated i ndi v i d ua l s
Pearson "r ' Z values
A. Twi n pai r LRI JLR2 0.8 06 1.1 2
Unrelated Pairs
MB l / SRI 0.952 1. 85
MB 2 ! SR2 0,8 70 1. 33
CHI - SQUARE VALUE 5 .45
B. Twin pair LRl /LR2 0 .806 1.12
Unrelated Pai rs
MB l / SR2 0.930 1 66
MB2/SRl 0 .831 1- 19
CHI - SQUARE V ALUE 3 .28
C. Twin Pa i r MB J.!MB2 0.883 1. 39
Un r e l a t e d Pairs
SRI/LRl 0 .794 08
SR2!LR2 0 .835 2 0
CHI -SQUARE VAL UE 0 . 92
D. Twin Pair MBl j MB2 0 .883 1. 39
Un r e l a t e d Pairs
SRl!LR2 0 .851 1 26
SR2/LRl 0.747 O. 97
CHI-SQUARE VALUE 1.78
E . Twin Pai r SR l/SR2 0 .917 1. 57
Unre lated Pairs
MBl / LRl 0 .779 1. 04
MB2/LR2 0 .71 7 0.90
CHI- SQUARE VALUE 4 . 72
F. Twin Pair SR l/SR2 0 ,9 17 1. 57
Unrelated Pairs
MB1/LR2 0 .843 1. 2 3
MB2/LRl 0.667 0.80
CIII - S QUARE VAL UE 5.59
CRI T I CAL CHI - SQUAR E VALUE (AT a >; 0. 0 5, OF = 2) = 5 .9 9
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Table 7.2. 1c
Chi-square analysis of r values for CDS' T cell V{J
repertoire obtained from regression analysis between identical
twin pairs a nd between pairs of unrelated individuals.
Pearson "r ' Z v alues
I\. Twin Pai r LRl/LR2 0.961 1. 96
Unrelated Pairs
MB l / SRt 0.8 58 1. 2 9
MB 2 / SR2 0 .86 4 1.31
ellI-SQUARE VALUE 5 . 55
B. Twi n Pair LR l/LR2 0.961 1.96
Unrelated Pairs
MBl/SR2 0 .623 1. 1 7
MB2!SRl 0.888 1.41
em- 8QUM E VALUE 6 . 26
C. Twin Pa ir MEI/MB2 0 .945 1. 78
Unrelated Pair
SRl!LRl 0.826 1.18
SR2/LR2 0.832 1.19
CIII - SQ UARE VALUE 4 . 54
D. Twin Pair MBI / MB2 0.945 1.78
Unrelated Pairs
SRl/LR2 0.898 1. 46
SR2/LRl 0.724 0.92
CHI-SQUARE VALUE 7 . 30
E. Twin Pair SRl./SR2 0.892 1. 43
Unrelated Pai r s
MBl / LRl 0.%2 1. 76
MB2 / LR2 0 .94 2 1. 76
ellI-SQUARE VALUE l. 32
F. Twin Pair SR l/SR2 o.en 1. 4 3
Un related Pai r s
MB1/LR2 0.948 1. 7 9
MB2/LRl 0.89 7 1. 46
CUI -SQUARE V ALUE 1 . 47
CRI TICAL CHI - SQUARE VALUE (AT a '" 0. 0 5, OF .2 ) .. 5.99
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The comparisons inval ving the twin pai r LRI / LR2 wi t h u nrel a t ed
p a irs MBJ./SR2 a n d MB2 /SRl produced a chi-square va lue or 6.26
(table 7. 2 .1c). Si mi larly, t h e tv tu pair compa r isons of
MB1/MB2 wi t h unrelated pairs SR1/LR2 and SR2/LRl l produced i\
chi-square value of 7 .30. preliminary stat i s t ica l evidence
s eems to point t oward a po ssible genetic contribution to the
CDS· T cell subset re p ert ofre but n o evi d e nce was obtained for
a genetic i nfluence o n the CD4' T cell s ubse t V(3 repert oire ,
7. 2 .2 Analysis of th e CD4 and COB da t a in a mann er s i mi l a r to
Hawes ez ez (1.9 93)
The statis t ical calc ul ations pr ovide d by b ot h Akolkar e t
a 1 (199 3 ) an d Hawes et a1 ( 1993) are fund amen tal i n
es tablishing a role for genet i c s and HLA in s hap ing of t he T
cer i V{3 rec e ptor repe rcoire . Both papers s how t hat
c o mparisons o f unreJ.ate d individual s show a wider ra nge of
vaLu es than com pari s o n s i n volvi ng related ind ividuals . Here .
t h e data obta i n ed in t his s tu dy are p r e sen ted i n a mann er
similar t o Hawe s et al (19 9 3) .
The data were c ompa r e d by t he R2 stat i s t i c t o assess
s i milari ty . Ea ch i nd i v i dua J. i n a twi n pai r v e s compared wi t h
oth e r un r e l a t e d pa irs to yield R' scores to show the effect of
un r ela t ed comp arisons. The R1 data f rom t.win p a i r and
u n relat e d comp a rison s f r om this study a re s hown i n fig u r e
7 . 2 . 2a a nd t he r esu J.t s of Hawes et a l (l993) are sho wn in
12 0
figure 7 .2 .ze,
1.2 .2A I n t ui t i v e concerns a s s oci ated with the data
The values obt a ined fr OUl the comparis ons of u nre lated
indivi dual s snov ee a wi d e range whi l e va lues frOll t he
comparis o n of tw in s s h olled a nar rower r a n ge for both studies .
However, t he compari s o ns of unrelated pa irs also yielded some
R' va lues th at are higher than those va lues obtained from the
comparisons of the re l ated twins . It t h e qre a t e r ide ntity of
the values obtained f rom twins is due to genet ics , wh a t would
explain the higher R' val ues obta ined from corr.parisons of
unr elat ed indivi dual s ? Prom t he data of Hawes ee ar (1 993) t he
R1 value for the (1)4· subset of Twi n pai r J '" 0 .91.4 but a n
un r elated compa rison yiel d e d a R' of 0.937. Can the l ar g e r
va r i at io ns in the va l u es fo r R1 in t he unrelated comp arisons
actually valida t e the claim of s t r o ng gen etic influence in the
twin pai r canpa r isons?
7.2.2B Statistical co ncerns ass oc iated wi th t he da ta
A wi der spread o f data i s not necessari ly proof of a
genetic influence s ince the data have not bee n tested
sta tis tically . I n t h i s s tu d y, the metho d of test ing used by
Ako lkar ee al (199 3) was n o t empl oyed as t heir t e s t score
ca lculated was not sta t i stic a lly d e r i ved a nd t h e r efore cannot
be t est e d by rigorous mathematica l analysis . Th i s a l lows t h e
data to be i nterpreted subjectively only (as d one by A.1colkar
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Figure 7 .2 .2a
R2 va lues f r om the co mparisons o f twi ns and unre lated
i ndi v i d ual s from t hi s s t udy.
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FIGURE 2. Thedistribution of ihecorrelation values(R J)of
the a{3TCR V gene usage patterns are represented for the
comparisons between monozygotic twins (solid symbols)
and unrelated combmatons (op€nsymbolsl. As seen by ihe
distribution of the valuesfor thetwinscompared with that of
the uerelated combinations. thetwinsshowa higher levelof
concordance, particularly for theVf3 whereallthe values are
> O.BOO(R! = 1.000, beinga perfect correlationand R2 = O.
heing nocorrelation), The Va correlation is also higher be-
tween [wins than unrelated individuals, albeit to a lesser
exrennhan thai of the Vp.
Pi g u r!! 7.2.2b
R ~ v a lues f rom t he comp arisons of r elated twins and
unre l ated i ndi v i dua l s f r om the study by Hawes ee al (1993 ),
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e e aI, 1993) . For the study co nducted by Hawes e t <"11 11993) ,
the s ignificance of the R~ test s tatist ic was no t t ested t o
determine i f t he wider range of v a l u e s observed from the
comparison of the unrelated individuals versus the t wi ns Wi:\S
statistically significant. A common s ta tistical misconception
is to suggest. that an increase in co r r el at ion from 0 . 1 0 to
0.20 is equivalent to an i n c rea s e i n co r rel a t i on from 0. 6 0 to
o . 70 or that a va lue of 0 .80 represent s t wi ce the r e la t ionship
i n d i c a t e d by a va lue of 0 . 4 0 (Ki r k, 19 7 8) . T hus, wo uld it. be
valid to assume that the me a n correlation o f 0 .833 i s qre a t.a r
t han 0 .638 (Hawes et ef , 1993 ; twin pair versus unrelated pa i r
c o mpar i s ons fo r CDB+ T ce l l s) ?
7. 2 .2 C Statistical co mparisons of t he RZ val ues
There a r e no tests available t o s tat istically ca lcula t e
whether or not there are significant diffe rences between R'
values . For examp le . how differen t are R' values 0 .4]0 and
0 . 6 40 o r 0.780 and 0 .920? The R' value is a derivative o f th e
Pearson correlation valu e r. Even though RZ values can no t be
compared , t here is a test ava ilable t o i n ves t i g a t e
s t a t i s t i c ally significant differences in t h e r value (which
can d i rectly be obtained from the R' val u e) . Co r rela tion
va l ues were compared usin g a form of Z tes t . The f ormula is
the fo l lowing:
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Z, " 1 1513 l og ((luI ) I ( l - rd )
Zl" 1.1513 l og ((1+r11!{1-r, »)
11 " (1 /(°1 - 3) + 1/ (0, -3 ) )1/ 2
r = (R1 ) ' / 1 , coer r tca ene o f correlat ion Icoc) , ref lects the
nature and strength of the linear re lationship be tween t wo
var iabl es .
n = number of d at a points
Samp l e Calculation c o mpar i n g t wo R1 va l u e s
R,I = 0 . 7 71, R, ' = 0 .40 9 , oJ'" 23 , 0, "" 23
r , .. 0 . 8 7 8, r , .. 0 ,6 4 0
2, .. 1.1513 x log (1.8 78 /0 . 122)
2, '" 1.15 1 3 x 1 . 1873
Z, = 1.36 67
Zl = 1.1513 x l o g (1.640/0 . 360)
Z. = 0.7582
Z oo (1.3667 - 0.7582)/0.316
Z '" 1. 93
Th e nul l hypot hesis was ; Ho: It,"" p" (no d ifference f o r r , and
r :) , et '" 0. 02 5 (t wo t aile d ) , Z '" 1 .96 an d HI : J.L IN. E /12'
There fore, for t he above exa mple. th e n u ll hy po the sis should
be accep ted a s t he re is no s t at i st i ca l l y s i gnificant
di f f e rence be t ween 0. 409 and 0 .771. Applicat i on of t h i s
fo rm ula to th e da t a obtai ned from Hawes et al (1993 ) shows the
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following; comparison of the mean R' value of 0 .869 for t he
CD4~ T subset from the compar isons of t wi ns with the mean R'
of 0 .661 for un relateds yields a Z value of 1.52 . Co mparLe ou
of the mean R' value of 0. 833 , fo r t he CD8' T subset from twf.nn
with the mean R' of 0. 638, derived f rom the compar isons o f
unrelated individuals, yields a Z value of 1 .27 . Both Z va l ues
were below the critical value of 1. 9 6 . Using the Z t est
formula given above , the minimum R' va l u e r eq u Lred t o s how a
difference between comparisons of re lated and unrelated
i nd i v i dua l s can be calculated . For the CD4' T subset the
mi n i mum R' value for u n r e l a t e d comparisons would have t o be
below 0.569 and f or the CD8 ~ T subset the R' value has t o b e
below 0 . 4 7 1 .
The Z t est results from th e co mpa r ison of the R' da t .a
obtained i n this study are shown i n appendix P.. The rta t a po i n t
out t hat analysis done in a manner similar to Hawes et a 1
(1993 ), does not reveal any significant evidence f or a g enet ic
con tribution i n CD4' and CD8~ T cells from monozygotic twins.
7.3 Anal y s i s of the tot a l T cell VtJ repertoire i n i dentical
t wi ns a nd unr e l ated pairs o f i ndividual s
The next part of the s tudy investigated whether the tota l
T ce ll VI3 repertoires of i d e ntic a l t wi n s were significantly
different from the corresponding repertoi res of unrela ted
pai r s. Six pairs of identical t wi n s we r e first analyzed for
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t heir TCR V{j repertoires withou t T ce ll subs et isolat ion.
The corretacIon coe f ficient s (r values) from the cumparisons
of identical twin pairs a re shown in table 7.3a . Z values
were ca lculated from these r va lues and the null hypo thes i s of
equa l r was tested to demonstrate identity of scores f r om
t rtent Lca I t wi n pair comparisons. Four twin pa irs - LRl/LR2,
BB/TS. SG/SN and scr /sca were randomly assigned as the
identica l twin pairs . Twin pairs DBI/DB2 and SRI /SR 2 wer e
mixed to yield a compa r i s on between OBI / SRI and DE2/SR2 or
Dti.i./ SR2 a nd DB2/SRl. Results o f this ana lysis are shown in
t a b l e 7 . 3b .
The i nitial co rrelation ana lysis to test the null
hypothes is of equal r va lues of identica l tw ins was r e j e c t ed
(table 7 .ae}: Twin pair BBI TB had t he lowest r value (table
7. 3a) among th e twin pa irs . Subsequent removal of t be twin
pair BB/TB from t he chi -square ana lysis of the i dentical twin
pairs l e d to acceptance of t he null hypothesis (table 7. 3a,
s ect ion B). The re ason for the re -a nalysis without i nc l ud ing
the scores of t wi n pa i r BB/ TS was to i denL':'f y a possible
genetic contribution in t he other twin pai r s which could h ave
been masked by the lower r values of this twin pai r . As well ,
analysis wi thout twi n pa i r BBITB det ermi:1ed if t he ini tial
results wer e an except ion or th e ru le in terms of t he lack of
a detectable genetic influence on t he TCR r epe r toi r e. I n t hi s
an a Lyai s i t was determined that t win pa i r BBI TB was an
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Table 7 .3a
Chi·square a nalysis of r values for total T cell V(3
r e pe rcc i eee obtained from regression analysis between
identical t wi n pairs before and after removal of twin pa t r
BS /TS.
Se c t i on A
l:!!in.....?a i r s Pearson 'r ' Z scores
LRI/ LR2 0.94 3 1. 76
BB/T8 0 .729 0 .93
DBI/DB2 0.771 1. 02
SRl!SR2 0 .850 1. 26
SG/SN 0 .782 1. 05
SCI/se2 0.935 1. 70
CH I-SQUARE VALUE 11 .97
CRIT ICAL CHI-SQUARE VALUE AT a : 0 .05 11 .07
S e c t i o n B
Compa r i son of • r' ve Iuec wi t hou t the twin pair BB/TO
CHI-SQUARE VALUE 8 . 8 4
CR I T I CAL CHI-SQUARE VALUE AT a .. 0 .05 9 .49
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Tabl e 7 . 3b
ctu .-square analysis of r values obtained from comparisons
of total T cell VI3 repertoires of monzygotic twin pairs and
unrelated pairs. Section A represents comparisons of unrelated
pairs and twin pairs without the removal of twin p a i r BB/TS.
Section B sho ws ctu.-equare comparisons after t.he removal of
twin pair BB/TS.
Section 1\
Pe a r s on 'r' Z scores
Twin Pairs LRl/LR2 0.943 1. 76
BB/TS 0.729 0.93
SG/SN 0 .782 1. 05
SC l/.sC2 0.935 1. 70
(h) Unrelated Pairs
DBl!SR2 0 .810 1.13
DB2!SRl 0.654 0,78
OR
(8) Unrelated Pairs
OBI/SRI 0.760 1. 00
DB2/SR2 0 .690 0 .85
CHI -SQUARE: COMPARI SONS
Twin Pairs 10 .65
CAl unrelated Pr 1.13
(13) Unrela ted Pr 0.21
T win Pr VS (A) 15 .94
T win Pr VS (B ) 15 .71
Section B
CRITICAL CHI-SQUARE VALUE
7 .81 a t DF = 3 . o '" 0.05
3.84 at DF := 1, Cl = 0 .05
3.84 at OF = 1, 0' = 0.05
11.07 at DF = 5, Cl .. 0.05
11.07 at DF = 5, Cl = 0.05
e l!I-SQUARE COMPARISONS Wi t hou t Twi n Pa i r BB/TB
Twi n Pa irs 5 .89 5 . 99 at OF = 2, o to 0 .0 5
l l\.l unrelated Pr 1.13 3 .84 a t OF = 1 , a .. 0 .05
IB} Unr e l a t e d Pr 0.21 3.84 at OF .. 1 , Cl = 0 .05
Twin Pr Vs IA} 13.91 9 . 49 at OF .. 4, Cl = 0.05
Twin Pr vs IB) 13.73 9 .49 at OF .. 4 , Cl .. 0 .05
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except ion .
Correlation analysis of the rando mly chosen identica l
t win pairs and the unr elated pairs (cre ated by mixing me mbe r s
o f different twin pairs ) l e d t o rejec tion of the null
hypothesis o f equality of r values ( t a b l e 7 .3b, s e c tion Al.
Comparison of the r values for t he f our i de n tical t wi n pai r s
l e d to the r e j e c tion of t he null hypothes is . Again, r e mova l
of the BB/ TB t wi n pair caused acceptance of t he nul l
hypothe sis (tabl e 7 .3 b , section B) . Correlation an a l ysi s o f
the r va l ue s f or both the u nrelat ed pa irs of individuals did
not reject the null hypothesis . Subsequen t c ompa rison of the
three identical twin pairs , withou t BB/ TB. with the t wo
un r e l ated pairs caused the nu ll hypothesis to be rejected
(t a b l e 7. 3b , section B). The resul ts of t he compari s ons
between u nrelated and identical twin pa irs af ter t h e r e moval
of t wi n pair BB/Ta, provide preliminary evidence for ge net ic
i n f l ue nc e on the vp repertire, i.e . higher r va l ues for t he
identica l twins than t he un r e lat e d pa irs in the total T cell
V{3 repertoire.
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7 . 4 Fa mi l y stu dies t o de t e rmi ne r ol e of HLA
The third segment of my s tudy was t o inve s t i ga t e the
e ffec ts of HLA on the V/J repertoi re o f t o t a l T- ce lls. Mor e
pa rt i cu l a r l y I inves tigated t he effect of complete , partia l
and no HLA i d enti t y on t he TeR VI3 repe rtoire. Three multi-
s i bl i ng f ami lies cons i st i ng of 6 , 7 and 10 members were
i nvest i ga t ed incl ud ing both parents i n ea ch family . The
l a r ges t f amily had the l a r ge st age range (from 19 - 65 years ) .
7. 4.1 Role of HlJ\ on TCR V{J profiles f r om f amily FK
The first f amil y (FK) had seven members , the parental
hap lotypes were designated AB and CD, four s iblings shared the
SO ha pl o t ypes, and the fifth sibling shared one hap lotype with
the o t he r children (t a bl e 7 .4 .1, sect ion A) . The hap l o t ype s
of family FK are sho wn in table 3 .1 and from these t he
haplotypes A, B, C and D were as s i gned i n table 7 . 4 .1 (section
A) . All comparisons of the VI1 repertoires be tween family
members gave highly s i gnificant r values. Comparison of the
V{3 profi les of the parents yielded an r value of 0 .9 07 (t abl e
7. 4 . 1, s ec tion B) .
In d i v i dual s were gr ouped into t hr ee categories in terms
o f HLA as shown in table 7 . 4 . 1, sect ion B. Correlations (r
values ) in V{3 repertoires were derived for all individuals.
For exa mple, in t he FK family , the pa r ent s FKAK and FKHHK were
in the HLA non -identical category, In addit ion , the parents
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Table 7. 4 .1
Compari s o ns o f HLA identica l , ha plo i de ntic a l a nd HLl\ non -
i dent i c a l i nd i v i d ua l s f rom t he fam ily FK: A) r'amil y eeebera
a nd t he extent o f ha plotype s har ing is i nd ica t e d ; Bl Pea rson
r values and derived Z sco r e s a re i nd i c at e d f o r cornpa r i aoun
be tween HLA identic al , haploidenti cal an d HLA non- idcnt i Ci"l
i nd ividua l s ; Cl Chi- s qua re stati s ti cal comparisons fir e ehcwn ,
Section A .
Individuals
FKAK (mot he r )
FKHHK (f a t he r )
FKJ PK
FKRK
FKUK
FKMK
FKHMK
HLA Haplo types
AB
CO
BO
BO
BO
BO
AD
Sect ion B .
HI.A.-identica l !II
"r ' Z
0. 9 6 9 2 .08
0.97 0 2 . 09
0. 94 4 1. 77
0 . 97 7 2.23
0 . 927 1. 64
0.956 1.90
H<'Iploidentical ( P I
"r ' Z
0 .854 1.27
0 .8 20 1.16
0.90 9 1.52
0 .918 1.58
0 .9 2 7 1 .64
0 .881 1 .41
0.901 1.48
0 . 943 1.76
0 . 933 1 . 6 8
0 .8 6 1 1.3 0
0. 854 1.27
0.810 1 .1 3
0. 88 4 1.39
0 .865 1.31
0 .805 1 . 11
Non-ident tea!
"r ' Z
0 . 9 07 1.51
INll
Section C.
COMPARI SONS QJI _SQUARE VALUES CRIT ICAl. CUJ -SQUI\RI': VI\I.tJF..<j
~
HLA- Ident i cals 4 . 6 4 1 1. 07 IDF 51
Haploidenti cal s 11. 12 23.68 (D r H I
Non-ident i c a l NA NA (DF 0)
I VERSUS P 40 .52 31.41 ( OF 20)
P VERSUS NI 11.34. 24. 9 9 (OF l5 1
I VERSUS NI 7 .79 1 2 . 5 9 ( DF
"
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we're also placed in the HLA haploidentical category fo r
ccmpar i sons with the chil dren. Each of t he children could be
ass ig ned t o more tha n one HLA. category as well . The four HLA
i de nti c a l siblings, FKRK, FKJPK, FKUK and FKMAK, not only
pro vided comparisons f or the HLA identical category but also
for the HLA hap loident ical ca t egory , since they could be
compared ....ith sibling FKHMK who had t he AD haplotypes a nd
compared wi th both parents.
comparison of t he r values (t ab l e 7 .4 .1, section C)
derived for the HLA i dent i ca l and HLA no n-identical groups led
t o acceptance of the null hypothesis a t p " 0.05, i ;e, there
was no s ig nificant dif ference between the V(3 repertoire
prof iles of the two groups. Similarly, comparison between the
HLA non - i dent i ca l and the ha ploident ical groups l ed t o the
acceptance of the null hypothesis (t ab l e 7.4 . 1 , sect ion C) .
However, comparison of the r va lues f or the HLA hap l oi den t i cal
and HLA identical groups r es ul t ed in rejection of the null
hypot h e s i s . Comparison of r v al ue s within e ach group s hows
tha t there were no significant differences between the r
va lues wi t hi n each group . Overall, t he finding o f a
statistically s i gnif i cant difference between the r va lues fo r
HLA i dentical and HLA ha ploidentical gr oups leads t o the
prelimina ry interpretat ion t hat HLA plays some rol e in
determining t he V/3 repertoires i n the members of t his f amily.
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7.4.2 Ro l e of HLA o n TCR V(1 profi l e s from f amily FH
The second family included six members, FADH, FHLHM,
FHLH, LHKH, FHCH and FHPH. Again the parental haplotypes were
designated as AS and CD. There were two RLA identical
siblings (FHLH and FHPH) and two haploidentical sibl ings (F AXH
and FHCH). Table 3 .1 shows the RLA haplotypes of all members
of this family. Almost all of the regress ion values (table
7, 4 .2 , section BI were much higher than t he crit ica l value of
0.444 for Pearson r at df of 20 .
All correlations de r i ved from members of t hi s family were
placed in RLA-identical, haploidentical or non identical
categories (table 7 .4.2 , section B). Chi-square analysis of
the r values from comparisons among RLA-identical and HLA non-
identical groups led to re jection of the null hypothesis of
equality of r values (table 7.4 . 2, section C) . The same
result was obtained for chi -square analysis of r vaiuee in the
haploidentical versus the HLA·identical groups or the
haploidentical versus the HLA non - identical groups ( t ab l e
7.4 .2, section C). Chi·square analysis showed that the r
values obtained for the haploidentical and the HLA non-
identicals were different wi thin each group. Since, there was
only one r value for the HLA-identical group , this value was
not tes ted further. These preliminary results indicate that
HLA shapes the V{3 repertoire in this family.
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Tab l e 7 . 4.2
Compa ri so ns of I-iLA identical, hap loide n t i ca l a nd HLA non-
identical individuals from the family FH: A ) Family membe rs
a nd t he exte nt of haplo type sharing i s i n d i c a t e d ; B) Pearson
r va lues and de r ived Z s cores a re indic a ted fo r c omp a r i s on s
be t we e n HLA i de ntic a l , haploident ica l and HLA non-identical
individua ls; C) Chi - s qua r e statis t ical comparisons are shown ,
Sectio n A .
I nd ividu a ls
FHLHM (mo t her)
FHDGH (fa ther )
FHLH
FHKH
FHPH
FHCH
HLA Haplotypes
AS
CD
AD
BD
AD
AD
Se c tion B.
AI.A- j dent jca l ( Il
"r ' Z
0 . 756 0. 987
Hap lnide ot i cal lP)
"r ' Z
0 .332 0 .3 5
0 .6 85 0.B4
0. 738 0.95
0.484 0. 53
0 .933 1. 68
0 .564 0 .64
0.517 0. 57
0 . 795 1. 08
0. 44 7 0.48
0. 2 30 0. 23
0 .539 0 .63
Non - j den ti ca l
'r ' Z
0 .3 65 0 . 38
0 . 71 8 0 .90
0 .8 57 1. 28
(NIl
Section c .
COMPARI SONS CHI-SQUARE VALUES CRITICAL CHI -SQUARE VAI.tJES
~
HLA-Identical NA
Hap lo ident i cal 53 . 72
Non-identical 7 .70
I VERSUS P 3 2 . 14
P VERSUS NI 39.34
I VERSUS NI 7.95
NA
1 B. 3 1
5,99
1 9 . 6 8
22 .36
7 .81
(OF" 0 )
(OF " 1 0 )
(OF " 2 )
(OF .. 11 )
(OF " 1 3 )
(OF " 3)
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7 . 4. 3 Role of HLA on TCR V{1 profil e s f rom family FG
The t h i r d family consisted of 12 member-s , of whom t e n
we re avai lable for testing . The parental haplotypes were
des ignated as AS and CD for the mother an d father
respectively . The haplotypes o f t he i nd i v i d ua l s are g i ve n in
table 3 .1. The correlations for all members i n this f2lmily are
shown in t ab le 7 .4.3 (s e c t i on B). Out of 44 regression
compa r i sons 17 were above the critical r value of 0 . 444 . Four
of t he e i ght siblings shared t he SO haplotypes , two shared t he
AC haplotypes and t wo shared t he AD haplotypes. Onl y s i b l i ngs
sharing the AC haplotypes showed a good co r r e l a t i on at 0 . 791
(table 7.4 .3 , section B, HLA- i de nt i ca l l . In contrast,
s ibl ings sharing so or AD haplo types had very poor
correlations , i ,e, low r va lues (table 7.4.3, section B, HLAM
identical ) .
Compar ison o f the correlat ion values obtained wi t hin each
group led t o rejection o f t he null hypothesis for t he
haploiden t i c a l and HLA non- identica l groups. Th is ind i c a t ed
t hat the r v alues obtained for these groups are variabl e. The
Chi-square test to compare t he r scores of HLAMidentica l
individua ls with haploidenticals di d not lead to the rejection
of the nu l l hypothesis. Comparison of t he r scores from both
the HLA haploidentical and HLA-ident ica l groups wi t h t he non -
i de n t i cal g roup led t o re jection of the null hypothe s i s .
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Table 7 . 4 .3
Compari son s o f HLA i dentical, hap l oidentical and HLA. non -
identica l ind i v i du al s f r om t h e fa mily FG: A) Family membe rs
and t he extent o f ha plotyp e sharing are indicated ; B ) Pe arson
r values an d de rived Z scores are indica ted for compar ison s
betwe e n HLA ide n t i cal, ha p loi de nt i c a l and HUI. non-identical
ind i viduals; C) Chi- square statistical comparisons are shown.
Section A .
In dividuals HLA Hapl o types I ndi v i dua ls
FGAG (mot her) AS FGJG
FGGG (f at he r ) CD FGAG
FGWG BD FGNAG
FGNG AD FGSF
FGCM BD FGDB
HLA Haplotypes
AD
AC
SD
AC
SD
Section B.
HLA- i d e nt ica l (Il
'r' Z
0 . 322 0 .3 3
0 .094 0 . 09
0.260 0 .:27
0 .500 0 . 55
0 . 40 3 0 . 43
0 .350 0 . 37
0 . 441 0 . 47
0 . 791 1. 07
Haploi d e n t i c a l (p I
"r ' Z
0. 059 0.06
0 .554 0 . 6 2
0.17 9 0 .18
0. 60 1 0 . 7 0
0. 0 95 0. 1 0
0.056 0.06
0 . 16 2 0. 16
0 .6 96 0 . 8 6
0. 59 1 0 . 6 8
0 .815 1. 14
0 .5 2 4 0 . 5 8
0.7 4 6 0 .96
0 .218 0 . 22
0. 3 70 0 . 39
0.6 57 0 . 7 9
0 .014 0.01
0.323 0 .3 4
0 . 214 0 . 2 2
0. 30 5 0 .32
0 . 3 88 0 .4 1
0 . 1 04 0 . 1 0
0 .4 08 0.43
0 . 3 91 0.41
0 .617 0 . 72
0 . 6 8 9 0 . 8 5
0. 4 2 6 0 . 4 6
0 .4 4 4 0 . 4 8
0. 5 40 0 . 6 0
NgD.ident i cal (NIl
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Table 7 . 4.3 cent .
Sect ion C .
COMPARISO NS Cf{I-SOUAAE VAlliRS CRITICAl, g n -SQUARE Yl\IWS
~
HLA- I de n t i ca ls 10 . 95 14 . 01 (OF 71
Haploi de nt i ca l 47 . 12 40.11 (OF 27)
No n -identica l 30.76 15 .51 (OF B )
I VERSUS P 4 7 . 13 55 .76 ( OF 3 5)
P VERSUS NI 78 .33 55.76 ( OF 3 6)
I VERSUS NI 42 . ')0 26.2 9 (OF 16)
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The rejection of the nu ll hypothes is withi n the
haploidentical and HLA non- i den t i ca l gro ups cou l d be traced t o
two r value s f or each group. With i n t he HLA hap loident i cal
group correlations between FGAG and FGJ G, and FGSF an d FG.JG
yielded r values of 0.815 and 0.746 respect ively. Removal of
these high r va l ues produced a chi-square va l ue of 32. 46
(c ritical 37 .65, df 25, Ci = O. 05) a nd t herefore led to
a cceptance of t he null hypot he s i s f or the ha pl oi den t ical
group . Withi n t he HLA non-identical group, correlation
comparisons between i nd i v i dual s FGAG a nd FGSF, a nd FGDB a nd
FGSF produced r val ue s of 0.883 and 0. 816 respect ively.
Removal of these va lues f r om the chi - square test yi e lded a
va lue of 2 .60 (critical 11 .0 7, d f 5, a '" 0.05) an d led t o
acceptance of the null hypothesis.
The results of these co mparisons accent ua t e the
i mportance of examining t he da t a closely af t er statistical
co mparison. The s pread of r va l ues for all t hree HLA ba se d
groups was not very different. Most of t he r va l ue s ...ere quite
low. Howeve r , from th e initial ch i -square analysi s wi thin each.
group, the acc ep t an ce of t he null hypothes i s wi thin the HLA-
ident ical gro up and t he r ejection of the null hypo thes is
wi thi n each of t he t wo remaining HLA based groups wou l d have
argued for an HLA e ffec t . Ho·....ever , cl os er exami na tion of the
da t a revealed t hat the init i al r e jec tion of t he null
hypothesis for haploidenti ca l and non- ddvnt Lca t s was due to
13 9
the few h i gh r va l ues , r va lues t hat indicated qreaeei-
simi larities i n p rofile between individu a ls. Fo l l owi n g the
removal of these high r values, chi -square a nalysis at: al l
other r val ues from all three groups combined led t o the
a c c e p t a n ce o f the null hypo thesis (Xl = 30 .4 4. At dE = 40 , cv
= 0 .0 5, critical value = 55.76). Th is means that overall in
t he t hree g roups there were ve ry sim i lar r va lues. However .
since the r values are low the results indicate that t h e
correlations bet ween i nd i v idual s i n all thre e groups are poor,
i .e . within each group t he individuals ha ve markedly d ifferent
V!3 repertoires .
The r values obtained from t he compa ri s on o f the HLA-
identical gr oup with the other t wo groups indicated t hat t here
i s so me ev idence for an HLA e ffect for i nd ivi dua ls with the flC
haplotypes but n o t f o r ind ivid ual s wi th the an or t he xo
hap l o types . Here, the pars imonious i nterpretation is that ULA
influen c es t he vp r eper t oi re in t he FG fa mily bu t this i s
evident only for compa risons with i nd i viduals having the AC
haplot ype s .
Compa rison o f t he TCR vl3 percent values wi t h i n the F'G
f a mi l y are i nte r es t i ng . Among the s iblings, FGWG who bears
t he BD ha p lotypes, had vp 8 l ev els of 27 \ while other siblings
including thos e b earing the SO h&~lo types. had VI3 8 levels at
3 -6\. In sibling FGCM (wh o a lso b e a r s the SO ha plotypes ) a nd
in the f a t he r there wa s an over-representation o f VI3 10 a t 22 '1;
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and 17\ respectively. The l eve l s of V(3 10 in other family
members we re between 0.3\ and 9.4 \. In another BD identical
s i bling (FGNG) V(3 13. 1 was over-represented a t 15\ while all
others had V(3 13 .1 levels between 0 and 4\. Sibling FGJG had
no detectable levels of V(3 17 while other family members had
l e v e l s between 3-8\.
7.5 The Ba r tle t t ' s a nd Levene ' s tests (BL' s) for homog enei ty
of va rianc e (HO V )
7 .5.1 The pr ocedure f or BL' 5 tests fo r HOV
Fi gu r es 7.5 a-c show the mean a SD of the TCR V(J profile
fo r the CD4' and CDS' T subse t s and total T cells for ident ical
t wi n s studied . It is obvious f rom these graphs that the
percent levels of express ion of certain V{3s are relatively
constant. Other Vf3s seem t o show wide r cu ccuacdcns and others
appe ar to have variances in between t h e two extremes. For
examp le , in the CD4+ and t he CDS' T subs et s , despite varying
HLA backgrounds and cell types , the l eve l s of V{3 11 s ee m to be
r e l a tive l y cons t ant unlike levels of V{3 10. The Bartlett's
and reverie- 5 (BLl tests were used to determine statistically
whether t he re indeed were dif ferences in the variances of the
di.Eferent Vl3s. ~e MINITAB statistical package actually uses
both the Bartlett 's and Levene's tests to analyze homogeneity
of variance but only t he Levene 's test is r el eva nt as it tests
any data that are ccnts nuous . In the Levene 's test, Bonferro ni
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The mean V{j repertoires of CD4' T cell s f rom th e th ree
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The mean vs reperto ires of CDS' T cells from the three
ident ica l t win pa irs s tudied (± SD).
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Mean V(3 values from the total T cell V(3 repe rt.ot ree o f six
identical t wi n pairs studied (±. SD) .
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95\ conf i dence i nt er val s were ca lcula ted for t he s t anda r d
deviations of each V{1. Please note that a samp le MINI TAB
calculation is shown i n appendix B .
7. 5.2 Analys is of th e CD4' T cell s ubse t
7 .5 . 211. Grouping of Vl3s wi th va riab1e variances
The analysis of the TCR VI3 d ata for the CD4+ subset
produced a p va lue of 0 .0 14 (figure 7 .5 .2) . This means t h a t
certain vl3s hav e va riances wh i ch are significantly d i ff erent
f r om t hos e of o ther Vf3s. From fi gure 7.5.2 t h e VlJs cou ld be
divided into three broad gro ups bas e d on t he magnitUde of t he
Bonfe rroni confidence intervals (e I ) . Group one cons i s t ed o f
the V{3s with the l owe s t CIs and t he s e included V/3s 3 , 9 , II ,
IS, 16 , 18 and 1 9 . Group three i ncluded V{3s 1, 2 ,4 , 5.2 , 6 ,
i c . 1 2 , and 13.2 and t he se V{3s had t he hig hest CI s , Gr oup two
i ncluded V(3s 5,5 . 1, 7 , H, 13 . 1, 14 and 17 and these V{1s had
CIs t ha t we r e b e t wee n those of groups one and three {t ab l e
' .5.2 } . Each of the three groups was th en tested for inte r nal
homogeneity of variance (HOV). The p values fo r groups 1 -3
we r e 0.712, 0.870 and 0.e99 respect ively {append i x C, f i gure
C1-C3 and t a bl e 7.5 .2) . The h i gh p v a lue s i ndi c a t e t ha t ther e
are no s ignificant variatio ns i n the l evel of Vl3s with in each
of t hese groups . Group 1 ha d a va r iat ion in CI s from 0. 7\ -
1.2%, group 2 ha d variation in CIs f rom 1. '\"-2. 9 \", and group
3 had CIs ranging from 3 .1 -5.0\.
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Figu r e 7 . 5.2
Bart l e t t ' s and Leve n e' s {BL' sl tests o f homogeneil. y of
variance (HOV ) a s determi n ed f o r all Vlls fro m the CD4' T
cell subset . Fa c tor leve l s 1 • 2 2 co r r espond t o V{1s t - 19
r e s pec t i ve ly ; V!J20 i s exc l uded f rom t he ana l ysi s {aee
Results) .
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'J'able ".5 . 2
Bar tlet t 's and Levene's tests of homogeneity of variance
[or the CJ4 ' T c e ll subset .
Gro up s 95% el 's for SD'
o 7 • 1
1 7 - 2 .
3 . 1 - 5
V{3s represented
3, 9, 11 , 15 , 16, as. 19
5, 5,1, 7 , 8, 13. 1, 14, 17
1 , 2, 4 , 5.2, 6, 1 0 , 12,
13 . 2
Group compa ri sons
1
a
3
1 versus 2
1 versus 3
2 ve rsu s 3
P va l ue
0. 71 2
0. 670
0 , 6 9 9
0 . 000
0 . 000
0 .001
Va riance of groups : 1 < 2 < 3
14'/
Next , the grou ps were cross- analyzed Le ., t he aca ud e rrt
deviat ion of each g roup was compar e d wit h the st.au d a rd
de v iation of the othe r groups (a p pendi x C, figures C4 -CG a nd
table 7.5,2) . This compar ison of al l t hree gr ou p s showed
s i gnificant d i fferences in variance between each g roup (p "
0.001 , f o r each comparison). These resul ts provide st.atistical
ev i dence that in the CD4' T cell subset Vll s ca n be categorized
into V{3s of low variance , moderat e variance an d high v a ri an ce .
7 . 5. 28 Implicat. i ons o f t he homogenei ty o f variance test f or
t h e CD4 ' T ce l l subset
The results of the Levene 's test suggest t hat V(1s found
in group three are mor e variable among the members of t he
t h r e e twin pairs than other Vl3s. This variation could be due
t o e ithe r gen e tic or n on-g ene t i c differences among the t hree
identical twin pa i r s . Therefore, each VIJ value in g roup t hree
was comp a red among t he ide nt ical t wins to i de n t ify t he cau s e s
of the h i gh variance of expression.
The leve l s of VlJs land 2 were relatively constant fo r
al l twi n pairs wi t h the exception of MB 1/MB2. The l e ve l s o f
Vf3s land 2 fo r twi n MBl wa s 1 . 1 % and 8 .n while t he l e v e ls
for MB2 were 3.3\ and 4 .0\. The other t wi ns had l eve l s between
S.?%: and a .s%:. This particul a r distribution is well wi t hi n the
CIs fo r V{3s i n gr o u p two . Si nce the dif ferences in t he
expression of VlJs 1 a nd 2 we r e on l y found withi n one identical
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twin pair (MB1/ MB2). the different levels for c hase V{1s within
th is pair must be due t o non-genetic causes . The V(3 8 levels
for twin pa ir LRl /LR2 were 5.8\ and 5.7%. The levels of V{3 8
for the other t wi n pa irs were between 1 .4\ and 2.n, a range
of only O.9 L T he di fferences again were found in only one
twin pair fLRl/ LR2l and t he levels of V{3 8 were the same for
both individual s of this twin pair . Since the vp 8 levels are
di f f erent for other t win pairs i t can be a ssume d that gene t i c
fac t.or ts I played a role i n determining the V{3 a levels for
this twin pair. In the same twin pair LRI/LR2. the l e vel s of
vp 5 .2 were 6.S%" and 7%. The level s for the ot her ::wins rang ed
f r om 2.2% to 4 . 5 %. A range of 2.3% would have categorized V{J
5.2 i n group two . As the levels are constant in the LRl / LR2
twi n pair i t cou ld be hypothesised again that genetic factors
contributed to the higher levels of V~ 5.2 in both members of
this pair.
The levels of Vf3 6 and 10 we r e at diffe rent levels i n
i de n t i ca l t wi n pairs . For e xample, V~ 6 levels for LRI was
12% while the i d e nt i ca l twin LR2 had a level of 6.6%, and the
VI3 10 level for individual na i ·....as 0 .9 \ while f or the
identical t ...'i n member MB2 V{3 1 0 was 4 ,7\. Simila r differences
[or Vl3s 6 and 10 were found for the other twin p a i r s as we ll.
Thus, this leads to the conclusion that diffe rences in the
levels of Vp 6 a n d 10 among i d ent ica l ~ "" J n pai rs may b e due to
non-genetic cau ses.
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Th e levels of VI3 12 seemed constant within twin pairs but
diffe;l:"ent between the twin pairs I for MBl {MB2 lA .3\: and 14.6\,
for SR l/SR2 12.0 \ and 13 .1 \ and for LR1/LR2 9 .2 a nd 9.9 \ .
Since, the levels seem relatively constant within each twin
p a i r but d ifferent between twin pairs , it is likely t hat
levels of V{3 12 are influenced by genetic factors in each twin
pair.
The levels o f V!3 13 . 2 for twin pairs SRl !SR2 and LRl/LR2
ranged from 4 .0\ to 8.610 , ho wever, the levels fo r t wi n pair
MBl/MB2 were 11.3% and 1 1 . 8\ respect ively . Again, s ince t he
l evel s of V(j 13 .2 within t he t win pair MBl/ MB2 were relatively
constant but different wi t h i n t he other twin pairs it can be
concluded that these diffl:rences i n V{3 13 . 2 expression are due
t o genetic effects .
7 . 5 . 3 Analysis o f t he CDB· T cel l s ubset
7.S .3 A Gro up ing of Vps wi t h variab l e variance s
I n i t i a l analysis of V{3 da ta from the CD8' subset for all
individuals allowed broad i den t if i ca tion of t bree groups of
V~s with apparen t ly dif feren t variances ( table 7.5. 3). The
g r oup s were separated as described for CD4' T cells (figure
7 .5.3) . Group 1 represented t hos e vps with the l owe s t variance
a nd group 3, those with t he highest variance. V{1a represented
i n each g r ou p ...te're • group 1: 1 , 3 , 9, II , 16 , 1B , and 19 ,
group 2: 2, 4, 5, 5 .1, 5 .2 , 7 , 8 , 13.1, a nd 15 and group 3: 6,
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Table 7 .5 . 3
Bart l ett' s and Levene' s t es t s of homogene ity of va ria nce
for the COB' T cell subset .
Groups 95\ CI' s f or SO
1.9 - 3 .2
1.6 - 2 . 5
2.9 5 . 1
V!Js represente d
1 , 3, 9, 11 , 1 6 , 1B, 1 9
2 , 4 , 5, 5 .1 , 5 . 2 , i, B,
13.1, 15
6, 10, 12 , 13 . 2 , 14, l i
Group comparisons
1
2
J
1 versus :2
1 versus 3
:2 versus 3
P value
0 . 6 92
0 .768
0 .949
0.823
0.002
0 .000
Vari ance of groups : 1 '" :2 < 3
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Figur e 7 .5.3
Bartlett's a nd Le vene ' s (BL's) t ests of homog eneity o f
va riance (HOV) as dete rmined f or a ll Vl3s f ro m t he CDS ' T
c e l l s ub ee t; • Fa c tor lev e l s 1 - 22 correspond to VfJs 1 - 19
r e s p e ctivel y; V{J20 is e xcluded from the ana l ys i s (S~~
Resu l t sl .
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10, 12, 1 3 . 2, 14, and 1'1. Groups 1·) were t hen t es ted f or
internal homogeneity o f variance (a ppendix D. figu re s DI -03 1 .
The p values were 0 .692, 0 .768, 0. 94 9 for groups 1 -3
re spectively. va riations for vps in grou p 1 ranged from 1. 9'
to 3 . 2t , g r oop 2 f ran 1 . 6\ to 2 . 5\ and group) flu ctuated f r om
a low of 2 . 9\ to a hi g h of 5.1\ (table 7 . 5 ,] ) . N'e x t the
th r ee gro u ps were cro s s compa red ; group 1 was compared wi t h
group 2 and 3, and group 2 was compa r ed 'ili th group 3 (a p pend i x
0, f i gure s 04· 06 ). The resul t s i ndic.:l ted cha c t her e was n o
difference be twe en t he var iances of group 1 and 2 , but
comp a r ison of g roups 1 and 2 wit h 3 showe d signi ficant
di ff e rences . The p valu e s fo r the comparison o f 1 'll'i t h ) a nd
2 wi th 3 were 0 .002 and 0 .000 r e spect i ve l y . Thu s f or t h e COS·
subset the re were two disti n c t groups of Vps, gra .1ps 1 and 2
with l ow variance and g r oup 3 wit h high variance .
7 . 5 . 3 8 Imp licat ions of t he homogeneity o f vari ance t.es t f or
the CDO' T cell s ub se t
The p e r cen t valu e s of e a ch VtJ for g roup t hr ee (table
7. 5. 3) wer-e compared a mong t h e tw in pa i r s t o d e te nnine the
caus es of the greater variance s i n t.hat group . The l eve l s of
V(j 6 i n twin pa i r LU /LR 2 was 9.3 \ and B. 3\ . I n twin pa i r
SRl! SR2 V(1 6 l eve l s were 7.1\ a nd 5. 5 \ . The l ev e l s of V(3 6 i n
twin p ai r MBI and MB2 diffe red more; Mal had 11 . 3\ and MB2 had
7.0\. The s e di ff erences i n t win pa i r MBl/ MB2 mus t be of non -
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g enetic origin. The levels of VIS 10 within identical tw in
pairs rang ed f rom 0.9% to 6 . d , thereby sug gesting that t he V(}
10 level s observed may have been i nfluenced by ucn-qeuee I c
Th e l ev e ls of Vf3 12 are v ariant mainly because o f the
t win pair SRl/SR2 who had levels of 12 .6 % and 1 5 .2 \ , Twin
p airs MBI /MB2 ha d V(3 12 l e v el s o f 13.8% and 1].2\ and LRl/LR2
had levels o f 10.4% a nd 1 1 .7%. The differences wi th i n the
t wi n pa i r s MB1/ MB 2 and LRl / LR2 were small a nd the leve ls
within each pair seem to have a genetic basis .
Le v els of V(J 13.2 within twin pairs MB 1/Ma2, SRl /SR2 and
LRl/LR2 were relatively constant a t 7 .0 1: a nd 7 . 3 %, 1. 2% and
5. 0%, and 7 .4% and 5 .4%. The variation within each t wi n p air
wo ul d h a ve placed V{3 13.2 i n group one for t he HOV tes t .
Howeve r, the differences in VtJ 1 3 .2 cecween M82 an d SRI c aused
t i.Ji s V(3 t o be listed in g roup t h r ee . The levels wi th i n each
t win pair we re r e l at ively co nstan t but the levels were
dif f ere n t be t ween the tw i n p a irs. Thus , t he differences
between t he twin pa irs are likely due to gen etic factors . The
s ame ana lysis applies to V(3s 14 and I? For VfJ 101 the l e v els
i n t wi n pairs M81/M82 . SR1/SR2 and LRI / LR2 we r e at 8 .3% and
7 .9'1>. 5 . 7'1> a n d 5 .7% and 8 .9 \ and 8 . 4%. The l e v e l s in th e
individu a l pa irs ar e relatively s imilar but , between the tw in
pairs t h e levels are dif ferent especially between SRI/SR2 a nd
LRl/LR2 t hus . sug gesting t hat genetics i nfluenced the percent
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levels of VI3 14 . For V{J 17 the levels for twin pairs MBl/ MB2
and LRl / LR2 ranged be tween 1 .6 \ and 2.3\. However , the levels
f or SRI and SR2 were at 4. 2% a nd 4 .6 \ ag ain , arguing for a
genetic explanation f a r t he variat ion between SRl !SR2 an d the
other t wi n pairs .
7.S.3C Implica t i ons on Pe ar son r an alys i s of identic a l tw i n
pairs and un r e lated pairs for t he CDS· T ce l l s ubset.
The re were t wo comparisons for the CDS' subset t ha t
c au se d t he null hypothe s i s to be rejected in the chi-square
test (table 7.2. 1 c ) . This means t hat the r values for the
unrelated pairs and twin pairs were different . Re-analysis
established that r cjeccfon of the null hypcthesi,e wa s due t o
the low r values found in the unrelated pairs. For the t wo
s i tuations in which t.he null hypo t he s i s was rejected , t h e
unre l ated pairs were MBl/SR 2 and SR2/LR1. SR2 was co mmon to
bo t h unrela ted pairs a nd i t was cons i de r ed poss ible that the
differences i n t hese comparisons were the result of h ighly
va riant V{3s f r om SR2 as determined by BL's tests f or HOV.
Comparison of the data fo r t he th r ee individuals, MBl, LRI and
SR2, implicated t wo potential V{3s, 6 and 10. The VI3 6 l evel s
i n MBl, LRI and SR2 were 11.3 \ , 9. 3\ and 5 .5 \ and the levels
of Vp 10 were 1.6\, 0. 9\ and 6.4% respec tive ly. Exclu s i on of
VI3 6 from the correlation analysis f or these part i cu lar
individuals did not pr oduce any significant diffe rence i n the
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r va lues. Howe ve r , removal of V{1 10 from the correlation
analysis led to acceptance o f the null hypothesis as t he r e waa
a n i ncrease in t he value of r between unrelated pa Lr-s . The
l e ve l of V{1 10 found in the other twin (SRI) was 3.5 \ and this
level was comparable to the levels found in the s iblings MB2
a nd LR2 . Since there were no d i ffe rences in correlat ion
analyses when using SRI in unrela ted pairs, a nd t he l e ve ls of
V{3 10 were different i n the members of the t wi n pa ir SRl /SR 2,
i t can only be concluded that the null hypothesis was r ej ec ted
due t o non - ge ne t i c causes affecting the levels of VI3 10 i ll
twin pair SRl /SR2.
7 .5 .4 BL' s tests of ROV for t he tota l T cel l r e pe rtoi r e from
ide n tical twin pairs
7 . 5 .4A Gr ouping Vl3s by varianc es
The BL's tests for HOV was performed on the to tal T cell
r e pertoire of identical twins (figure 7 .5. 4 ) . The LnLt LeL p
< 0 .00 1 i n d i c ated a high degree of heterogeneity of var iance
for t he VI3 levels. The V{3s could b e split broadly into 1
d ifferent groups (tab le 7.5.4aJ. The p va lues for HOV within
these groups were 0 .350, 0.937 , 0.897 and 0.492 for g roups 1 - 4
(append ix E, f igures E1-E4). Fr om the Bonferroni CI s, the
values f or group 1 ranged from 0 ,4 \-0. 7\, for group 2 from
1.2% to 1 .6\ , for group 3 from 1. 8\ - 2. 6\ and for group <1 from
3.1\ to 5 . 1\ . Cross -comparison of all groups yielded p ,. 0. 00 1
i.e . , t h e r e we r e four different levels of variance found for:
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Fi g ure 7.5 . 4
Bartlett ' Band Leven e t s {BL' 51 tests of homogeneity of
variance (HOV ) as determined fo r a ll V(3s f r om total T ce ll s
o f identical twins. Fac t or l evels 1 * 22 co rrespond to Vl3s 1
• 19 r espectively; VlI20 i s excluded from th e analysis (s ee
Res u lts) .
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Tab le 7 .5 .4a
Bart l e t t ' s and Levene's tests of homogenei ty of variance
for the total T cell V(J repertoire of monozygotic twin pairs .
Group s 95\' cr ' s for SD·
0 . 4 - 0 . 7
1. 2 1. 6
1. 8 :2. 6
J . 1 5. 1
vas represent e d
11 , 15 , 16. 18 , 19
3 . 5. 1, 5.2, 8. 9 . 13.1, 17
1, 2 , 'I , 6, 7, 14
5, r o, 12 , 1 3 . 2
C roup compari s o n s
1
2
3
4
1 ve rsus 2
1 versus 3
1 versus 4
2 v e r s us 3
:2 v e rsus 4
3 ve rsus 4
P value
0.350
0 . 9 3 7
0. 8 79
0. 49 2
0. 000
0 . 000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0. 000
Va riance of groups : 1 < 2 < 3 < 4
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t he Vl3s; group 1 <: gr oup 2 <:: group 3 <: grou p 4 (appendix E,
figures ES-EIO l .
7.5. 4 8 Impl i cations of HQV on t he V/3 r eperto ire for tot al T
ce lls i n iden tical tw ins
The reasons for the va riability o f group fou r V/3s were
invest i gated by studying the pe rcent of each VI3 for t he
iden t i cal t wi n pairs . The l evels of V(3 5 were r elatively
co nstan t f or all individuals (4. 4\ - 7 . 0 %) with the exception
or DB2 (12. 6\ ). OBI , the identical twin of DB2 had a l e ve l of
7. 0 \ i .e.. t he variations in V{3 5 l e v e l s in thi s pair mus t
ha ve be en caused by ncn-qenet Lc f actors . The levels o f V{3 10
were widely different for all individuals and ranged f rom 0. 0\
to 11. 8\ . The differences within tw in pa irs suggest the
ch ange s were due to non-genet ic causes.
The l eve l s o f VI3 "12 seemed t o fl uc t ua t e widely and ranged
from l O. a t o 15 .91; . Despite the range , i t is no t clear if the
d iffer ence s we're due t o ge netic and /or non -genetic causes . The
r e as o ns f o r the high variance o f V(J 13 .2 could be traced t o
two t wi n pairs - DBI/ DB2 and SG/SN . For tw in pair OBI and DB2
the VI3 13 . 2 levels were 9 . 0% and 5.2\ respec t ively . For t win
pa irs SG and SN, VI3 13 .2 levels were 13.6% and 6.9%. As t he
va rianc e levels were not consistent within bo th individuals of
a twin pai r , the changes within twin pairs are likely t o have
be e n due t o non-genetic causes .
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7. 5 .4C Implicat ions on co r rel at ion ana l ysis o f t win pa irs an d
unrelate d p a i r s f o r t he t o t a l T cell analy s i s .
Randomly chosen tw in pairs a s s igned as unrelated pa irs
and twin pairs produced r values that also led t o r e j e c t ion o f
the null hypothesis (t a b l e 7 .3b, section Al . Testing t he r
values from al l the identica l twin pairs a lso l ed to r e j e cc Icn
of the nu ll hypothesis (table 7 . 3a , section A) . Thi s re j ection
was sUbsequent ly shown to be due t o the l ow r value f rom the
BBITS t wi n pair comparison ( t a b l e 7 .3b , s e ction B).
Using the HOV test to identify the h ighly vari a n t Vl1s i t
was found t h at mos t Vl3s differed by Leas than :2.6% be tween
i nd i v i d ua l s with the except ion of VI1 10 wh i c h , dif f ered by
8.8\ for BB and Te. The removal of V{3 10 f r o m t he compa r i s o n
of BB/TB increased the correlation c oe ffi cie nt f rom 0 .729 t o
0. 87 3 . Re -analys is by t he Chi -square t est led t o a cceptanc e
of the null hypothes is (7. 5. 4b } . It wa n f ound t bn t.
correlations involving the individual BB with other unrelated
i nd i vid ua l s caused the r value to be qu ite l o w, bu t t h Its WeW
not t he case for correla t ions i nvo l v i ng t he t win 1'8 wit h othe r
unrelated individuals .
The results of the ch i-square t e s t o f t he s ignificanc e of
the comparison between un r e l a t e d pa irs, DBl/SR2 and DB2/S RI o r
DBI /SRI and DB2/SR2 (t a b l e 7. 3b, section Bl, with i de n t ical
twin pairs led to reject ion of the null hypothes i s . If a non -
genet ic cause could affect t he correlation between iden t ica l
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'fa b l e 7.5. '!b
Chi-square analysis of r values obtained from comparisons
of tota l T cell V{3 repertoires of monzygotic t win pa irs a nd
un related pairs after the removal of V{3 10 for t win pair BB/TB
and Vl3s for all unrelated compa r isons .
Twi n Pairs LRI/LR2
BBITB
SG/SN
SCl/SC2
(A) Unre lated Pairs
DBl/SR2
DB2/SRl
OR
(B ) Unre lated Pairs
OBI/SRI
D82/SR2
sear son v r '
0.943
0.873
0 .782
0.935
0.8 21
0.776
0 .764
0 .799
Z scores
1.76
1. 35 (wi t hou t only Vp
10)
1.05
1. 70
1. 16
1.04
1. 0 0
1. 1 0
CIlI- SQUARE COMPARISO NS
Twin Pairs 6 .22
(M Unrelated Prs 0.14
(B) Unrelated Prs 0.01
Twin Prs VS (Al 9.81
Twin Prs VS (B) 10 . 71
CRI TICAL CHI - SQUARE VALUE
7 .8 1 a t Dr' .. 3 , o = 0.05
3 . 84 a t OF .. I , Ci .. 0.05
3.84 at Dr' = 1 , Q = 0 .05
11.07 at Dr' = 5, Q .. 0 .05
11 .07 at DF = 5, Q '" 0.05
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pai rs BB and 'ra, then the dif fe r e nce s beeveeu unrela ted pa i r s
and i de nt i c a l t wi ns could a lso be due to non - ge ne t i c ca uses .
The r value f or t he comparison of OBI and DB2 was 0 . 771 while
t he cc:xrparison for SRI an d SR2 ga ve an r va l ue o f 0 .850 . The
Lower- r va l ue for OBI and 082 suggested the re wer e mo r e
differences i n V(j expression between these i nd i v i d ua l s t h an
be twe e n SRI and SR2. Al l VfJs from group 3 were compared f or
t he DBl / DB2 twin pai r and i t was f ound t ha t t he \" value for V{1
5 dif fered fo r t hese t wo individual s by 5 .6 \. Removal of t his
VI3 from t he correlat ion an a l y s is ca used an i n cr e a s e in the r
va lue of 0.771 to 0 .8 49 . Su"sequent co mparison with SRI and
SR2 c aused the r values to inc r ease . The ch i - s qua r e t e s t
between r e l a t ed twin pairs and unre l a t ed pairs l ed t o
acceptance of the nu ll hypothesis . t :e , t he re was equ al i t y o r
r v al ue s f or bo th groups (table 7. 5. 4b l. when VIJ 5 was r emoved
from t he correlation analysis .
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'1. 6 Bartlett ' s and Leve ne ' s t e s ts for HOVan l a rge familie s
7.6. 1A BL 's HOV an f amily FK
The Bartlett ' s and Levene' 5 tests were performed on the
three families . The HOVanalysis on v{js for fam ily FK yielded
a p va lue of 0 .155 . The V{js f or this fam ily could b e d i vided
broadly i nto four groups bas ed on acnrerr cn t CIs . Tests of
HOV within each group produc ed p values of 0.891 , 0.705, 0.935
a nd 0.989 f o r group s 1 - 4 sugge st i ng homog e neity o f variance
wi t hin ea ch g r oup (tab l e 7 .6.1a) . The res ul t s from the cros s
co mparis on of the g r oup s can be sununari ze d by the f ol l owi ng
mat hematical express ion: variance of group 1 = v a riance of
group 2 < variance of group 3 < variance of g r oup 4.
7.6. 18 Implications of va r i ant vfJs on data f rom family FK
The percent levels of the three most variant VfJs f rom
this f ami ly were compared among all members. It ....as fou nd
t ha t the levels of V{j 1 for t he f a t he r IFKHHK) was o.n while
in the r es t of f a mily this VfJ ranged from 5 .7-7 .0\ . There
were no detec table levels of VfJ 10 i n the mother ( FKAK) but 1n
the othe r members of the family V{J 10 r a ng ed f r om 0.79 to
4 .7' . VI1 12 for FKHMK was at 1 8 \ wh ile i n the rest of t he
f a mi l y this v{J r a nge d from 13 -14\ . Unfor tunately, i t cannot be
de t e rmi ned whether t he levels o f V{J 1 in FKHHK , V{J 1 0 in FKAK
or V{J 12 i n FKHMK we r e infl ue nc ed ma inly by HLA or non -H LA
fa ctors as t here were no o the r individuals wi t h ident i cal
16 '
Table 7 . 6 . 1a
Bartlett ' s a nd Levene' s tests of homoge ne i t y of var i auce
for the total T cell Vp r epertoi r e from the members of t he FK
f amily .
Gr ou ps 95\ CI' s fo r so'
2 .0 - 3.0
1.6 - 2 .6
2.0 - 3. '1
4 . 0 - 8 .5
VfJs r epr ese n t ed
3 , 6, 9 , 11, 15, 16, 1 '1,
18 , 1 9
2 , 4 , 5 .2 ,7,1 3 r , 14
5, 5. 1, 8 , 13.2
1, 10, 12
Grgup compari s on s
1
2
3
4
1 ve r s us 2
1 vers u s 3
1 ve rsus 4
2 ve rsus 3
2 ve r sus 4
3 versus 4
P va l ue
0 . 8 9 1
0 . 7 05
0 .93 5
0 . 989
0. 401
0.04 5
0.000
0.062
0.000
0 .004
varianc e of groups: 1 < 2 '" 3 < "
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ha plo type s t o pemi t compa risons. As well , since t he C
haplotype was not inhe rited by a ny of t he children, i t is
poss ible tha t the very low leve l Df Vp 1 in t he raene r wa s
influenced by t he C haplotype.
7.G.Ie I mplications of the HOV tests on RIA effec t s for family
FK
From the i ni t i a l chi- square analysis some evidence for an
e ffect of HLA wa s fo und . Compari s on of t he r va lues from the
HLA· i den t i ca l group with those f r om the hap loident ica l group
led to rej ection of the nu ll hyp o t he s i s (t a b l e 7 . 4 . 1a l t hus ,
suggesting a possible HLA er reee . Re -an alys i s of t he data f or
all members wi thout t he most variant V{1s is shown in table
? 6. l b . 1'he r values , in compari so n to t able 7 .4 .1 , are etuch
h igher f or al l grou ps i n table ? 6 .lb (s ec t i on B) . Cr oss
ccepartscn of the three HLA categor ies of in divi dua l s now l ed
to acceptance o f t he null hypo thes i s t or all comparis ons .
Earl ier compariso n of t he HLA·identical group with t he
haploidentical grou p l ed t o the acceptance of the null
hypothes i s . Without the three i nflue ntia l vs« 11, 10 and 121
the data do not see m to show any evide nce for an HLA. e ffe ct on
t he r emai ning V{js.
7. 6 .2 A Bartlett' s and Levene ' s t e s t s fo r HOV on family FH
The Leve ne ' 5 tes t on the V(Js f rom the second fa mily
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Table 7.6 . 1b
Comparisons of HLA identical, haploidentical and HLA non-
ident ical individuals from the f amily FK without the group 3
Vl3s (1, 10 and 12) that were the most variant in this famB}' :
Al Family members and the extent of haplotype s haring i s
i nd i c a t e d ; B) Pearson r values and derived Z scores a re
indicated for comparisons between HLA ident ical,
haploidentical and HLA non-identical individuals; C) chi-
square statistical comparisons are show n.
Section A .
Individuals HLA Haplotypes
FKAK (mothe r ) AB FKRK BD
FKHHK (father) CD FKUK BD
FKJPK BD FKMK BD
FKHMK AD
Se ct i on B .
HLA-identical ( I )
" t:' Z'
0.951 1.71
0 .955 1.81
0.958 1. S5
0.965 1.94
0.940 1.67
0 .967 1.97
Haploidentical (P)
"r ' Z'
0.848 1.20
0.861 1.25
0.925 1.56
0.946 1.72
0.948 1.74
0 .901 1.42
0.848 1. 20
0 .9 10 1.47
0 .899 1.41
0 .857 1. 2 3
0.848 1.20
0 .839 1 .17
0.929 1.59
0.889 1.36
0 .851 1.21
NQD -identicallNIl
Section C.
COMPARISONS CHI-SQUARE VALUES CRITICAL CHI -SQ~
~
HLA- identicals 1.07 11 . 0 7 (OF 5l
Hap loidentical 8.68 23.68 (OF 14 )
NON-IDENTICAL N' N' (OF 0)I VERSUS P 23.73 31.41 (OF 20)
P VERSUS NI 10.49 24 .99 (OF 15)
I VERSUS NI 1. 2 3 1 2 . 5 9 (OF 6)
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investigated produced a p value of 0.055. The V{1:J could be
divided i nt o four groups but group 4 consisted of only one VI3,
13 . 1. crcse-cceoart.sons (table 7 .6.2al of group 1 with group
2 and with group 3 showed s ignificance (p < 0 .0001 for both
compa r i s ons . Comparison of group 2 with group 3 showed
signif icance Ip < 0. 001 ) . The variances in group 1 ranged from
1. 2 to 1. 8t, in group 2 from 1. 84% to 3 . 2t, in group 3 from
3.9 t o 7 . n and in group 4 from 4.9\ to 23 .9\ .
7.6.28 Implicat i ons of HOV tests on t he fa mi l y FH da ta
The percent level of each V(3 in groups 3 and 4
compared for all family members. The l ev el s of VI3 13.1 in two
s i b lings were much higher than in the rest of the family .
Siblings FHLH and FRCH had 15 and 24% VI3 13.1 r espectively,
while the rest of t he family bad l evel s between 3 .6·5.1% . The
t variations found for group 3 VjJs (4, 10, 1 2 and 17) were
comparable to these of the most variant VjJs of group 4 (1, 1 0 ,
121 from the first family, FK. The level of VjJ 4 from sibling
FHPH was at whereas the other family members had levels
between 2 and 4\. The levels of VjJ 10 ranged from 0 .00 to
11.90 t and VI3 12 levels ranged from 10 to 18\. V(3 17 levels
in FHDH wer e at 17\ while the other members were between 2.1
to 4 .4\ .
Siblings FHLH and FHPH are HLA-ide':ltical. The levels of
VI3 13.1 i n FHLH were not reflected in the HLA-identical
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Ta ble 7.6.2a
Bartlett's and Levene's tests of homogene ity of va rLanoc
for the total T ce l l V{3 repertoi re from the members o r foil
family .
Groups 95% C!' s for SD'
1.2 - 1. 8 0
1 . 8 4 - 3.2
3.9 - 7 .7
4 .9 - 23 .9
V{3s r e pr e s e n t ed
1, 5, 50. 1 , !>. 2, u, ~) , t t •
15, 16, 18, 1 9
2, 3, 6, 7, 13 .2 , ] 01
4, 10, 12, 17
11.1
Grgup comparisons
1
2
3
4
1 versus 2
1 ve r sus 3
1 v e r s u s 4
2 versus 3
2 ve rsus 4
3 ve rsus 4
P v a lue
0.847
0.970
0 .531
NA
0.000
0.000
0.000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .699
Var i ance of grou p::> : 1 < :.>. < 3 = <1
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s i b l i ng FHPH and s imilarl y, the higher l eve l s o f V/J ·1 in FIIPll
were not re f lected i n I"HLH . Therefore , t he di ffe rences in VplJ
4 and 13 . 1 expression a re l ~ kely du e to ucn -m.x i nflllellCC!'l 011
the V{3 r epertoi re .
The l eve l s of V{3 1 0 wer e only similar f o r FHLll M aud FIIK ll
a t 7 . 9% a n d 7 .8 %. The other i nd i v idua l s, i ncluding erie 1ll,A-
identical s iblings, s howed fluctua ti ng Le ve La o f V{3 i. o ( 0 ';,-
11 %). The r e f o r e , the best expla nation i s t hat nou -tua ra c t oru
a r e the c ause of these dif ferences between V{1 e x p r e s nt ou, aud
i n parti cu lar fo r the d i .ffer e nces in HLA- i d e nt i ca l nibljnqn .
'fhe levels o f V{3 12 ranged from 1 3 . 4 % t o 1 6 . 2% i ll the [ am i ly
members wi t h t he exception of FHDH ( 9 .81,). The diffenm t leve l
in FHDH co u ld b e due t o a n HLA ef fec t bu t t h is cnunor he
determined as there was no o t h e r fami ly membe r wi th IIl,A
identi ty t o FHDH. The l evel of V{3 17 in FIl OH wao 13 .n while
in t he rest of t he f ami ly the level s rnr;8'ed be tw een 2'1;··3.)'1; .
Again, it is difficul t t o determine if the dif feren ce s i n VI I
17 expression were due to HLA or to non -HLA fa ctors i ll t he
absence of an individual having HLA ident ity wi th FHDB.
7 . 6. 2C Implic at i on s o f HOV t e s t s o n li LA effects f.or. Earru.Ly 1"11
It is possible t ha t the in i t i a l cn r-eqoere ca rcu ret rcnu
that demcnat caced an effect o f HLA on the V(J r e per to i re we r e
affected by the highly variant V{js, i ,e . VfJ5 4, 1 0 , 1 2 , 13.1
and 17. To determine t he effec t of t he se V f15 on the
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cor-re l a t.Lcn analyses , these variant Vl3s were removed from the
analys i s and the data were re-analyzed by the chi -square
s t a t i st i c (tabl e 7 . 6 .2b l . The results were similar t o the
i nitial chi-square analysis; compa r i s on of HLA-identical and
HI..A non- i de nt i ca l groups with the HLA. haploidentical group led
t o r e j ec t i on of the nul l hypothesis [t abl e 7 .6 .2 b , section C).
However , c ompa r ison o f HLA- ident ical with HLA non-ident ica l
g roups l e d to acceptance of the null hypothesis. Further
a na l ysis of t he data showed t ha t the null hypothesis was
rejec ted fo r t he comparison between t he HLAhap l oidentical an d
HLA - identical groups due t o poor cor r el a t i ons between the
f at he r and the children . The correla tions of the fa ther and
t he mothe r with t he children were tested (t able 7 ,6.2c) and
were f ound to be stat i stically different by ch i -square
ana lysis .
7.6.3 HOV Ana lysis o f Family FG
Sim ilar tes ts were pe rformed on the third and largest
f amily (table 7. 6 . 3 ) . The Vl3s were divided broadly i nt o four
gro ups ~ the first group consisting of the least variant v{1s
had vari a tions of O. S t o 1.7% , group 2 Vl3s had variations of
2 .6 to 3 .7\ and group 3 V(3s of 3.6 to 7. 7\. The range of
variation for the fou rth and most variant group, consisting of
vl3s 2 , 8 , 13.1, and 10 , was 4%-14\". The percent variation for
group 2 V{3 s i n t his family (FG) was comparable to t he \"
no
Ta b l e 7.6 . 2b
comparisons o f HLA· identical . haploidenticaJ and 111..1\ 1\011
i d e nt i cal individuals from the family FH wi thout the 9l'OUP J
V{3s that we r e t h e most varia nt in t h i s family: 1\l I~;lmi Iy
members a nd the extent of ha plotype sharing is indicated; BI
Pe ars o n r values and d e r i ve d Z scores are i nd ica ted fO I'
com p a risons between HLA. identical, haploidentical a nd 1IlJ\ non -
i d entica l indiv i duals ; C) ch i - s q ua r e statist l cn I compa r-j noun
are s hown.
Se c t i o n A .
I n d i v i du a l s
FHLHM (mo t h e r)
FHDGH (fathe r )
FHLH
FHKH
FHPH
FHCH
HLA Haplotype
AB
CD
AC
BD
AC
AD
Sect ion B.
HLA -ide ntica l fIl
' r' Z '
0 . 929 1. 5 6
Hgploidg nti cal ( PI
'r' Z'
0 .636 0.71
0 . 856 1.21
0 .907 1. 4 3
0 .602 0 .66
0.885 1. 32
0.898 1. 3 8
0 .575 0.62
0. 8 50 1.19
0 .903 1. 4 1
0.5 2 6 0.55
0. 9 36 1.6 2
No n - tde n c t c » l IN II
Se c t i o n C .
COMPARISQNS alI -SQUARE VAWES CRITICAl . CIlI -SQUAlm VA I.IJI~f>
~
HLA-Identical s NA NA (OF 0 )
Haploidentical s 2 4 .06 16 . 3 1 (OF 1 0 )
Non- identical 1 3 . 1 4 5 .9 9 ( Of 7. )
I VERSUS P 2 7 . 1 2 1 9.68 ( Df" ll )
P VERSUS NI 3 7 .3 0 22. 36 ( DF' 13 )
I VERSUS NI 2 .24 7 .6 1 (O F' ')
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Tabl e "1.6 . 7.c
Chi - square ana lysis of r va lues from comparisons o f
mo t he r and f a the r with t he respec tive children for t he PH
family. These cor r el at i ons wer e obtained after the remova l of
the most variable V{3s.
Pe a r s on r
Mother Father
0 .856
0 .885
0 . 8 5 0
0 . 936
CIl I-SQUARE VJ\LUES
0 .636
0.602
0.575
0.536
CRI TI CAL elll -SQUARE
Father 1. 6 7
Mother 0.15
Mother versus Fa t he r 17 .99
7 .82 (OF - 3 )
7 .82 (OF" 3)
14.07 (OF = 7 )
l77.
Ta b le 7 . 6 .3
Bart l e tt 's and Levene's tests of homogeneity of variance rcr
the t o tal T cell VI3 r epertoire from membe r s of the FG fdmily .
Gr ou ps 95\ Cl's for SO'
0.' 1.7
2 .6 3 . 7
3 . 6 7 .7
4. ' 10 . 3
Vl3s represented
13.2, I S , 16 , 18
I, 3, 4 , 5, 5 . 1 , 5.2, G, .,
9, II , 12, 1 1, ] 7, 1 9
2, 1 3 . 1
8,1 0
Grou p co mpari s on s
1
2
3
4
1 ve rsus 2
1 versus 3
1 versus 4
2 versus 3
2 ve rsus 4
3 vers us 4
P value
0. 333
0 . 941
0 . 52 4
0 . 6 74
0 .000
0 .000
0.003
0.01 0
0.034
0.974
Varianc e o f gro ups : 1 < 2 < 3 - "
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varia tion of VfJs from group 3 or 4 from otbe r fa mil ies . High
vari at i ons were found for VlJs 9, 11 an d 19 . Ttese Vila , in
seep res f rom t he other t wo famil i e s wer e r elatively i nva r i ant .
Cros s cCllll'iIrisons o f gr oups 1-4 indicated th at t he va r i ance of
group 1 < variance o f group 2 < variance of group 3 = variance
o f gr oup 4 .
Wi th t h is family, because of th e number of VlJs t hat were
highly variable in expression . i t is not possible to delineate
HLA effects at t he leve l o f i ndividual f amily membe r s .
However , it i s appa r ent t hat there a re HLA e f fects found in
the c ompari s ons of t he p rofiles of individua l s wi t h t ;le AC
hapl ot ypes.
CHAPTER 8
DISCUSSI ON II
8 . 1 Prime r e ffic i e ncy a nd t h e TCR l iter atu re
Few da ta a re ava ilable on t he efficiency o f V.6 primers
yet Vf1 primer s ets have been us ed to assess t he r e lative
t i ssue expression of va r i ous Vf1s (Paliard et ef , 1991 ; Howell
et a .I, 1991; Scottini et af , 1991; Ben-Nu n e t e z , 1991; Da v i e s
e t a z , 1991 ; Geur sen e t az , 1993; Oksenber g et az , 1990 ; Davey
et e L, 1 9 93 ; Birnbaum e t a .L, 199 2; Hodges e t a .L , 1994;
wucherpfennig er aI , 1 9 90 ) . One study was done by Choi e t <1 1
( 1 9 8 9 ) t o determine the effic iency of a f e w prime r s . Hall e t
a 1 ( 199 2) attempted t o maxim i ze primer efficiency by
maintaining narrow range s of hybridization c ond i tions fo r V(1
primers but it was no t possible to achieve perf e ct co nd i t ions
for all primers . I n addit ion , t he latter study did not provide
any tangible analysis of primer efficiency ie, a pi cto r i al
representation of how each primer behaved under t he usua l sen
ampl i f i cation condit ions . Mor e ov e r , as we and others a lready
have an e x isting panel of primers, it would be expens ive t o
replace these by a primer set with narrow hybrid i za t ion
temperature ranges. The r e f ore , it was felt to be more
pract i cal to discern t he l i mi t a t i ons o f our al ready exis t ing
panel of TCR V(3 primers .
The results provide a v e r y definite pi cture of how
pr i mers behave under the usual reaction condit ions . When an
equal nu mber of target molecules was provided for al l V{1
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primers, there definitely wa s a hierarchy i n primi ng
efficiencies . In all three trials t he V{3s 6 and 15 primers had
the highest efficiencies . In addition the uncorrected data on
V(1 reper t oires from va rious i ndi vi dual s showed s ignificant
correlat ions wi t h the pri mer e f ficie ncy ratios . This result
suggests tha t va lues obtained from quant itative peR ana lysis
partly reflect the e ff ici e ncie s of the primers used. The
i mmediate con clusion t hat ca n be drawn i s that compar i s ons
between VfJs within an individual tissue sample are i nva lid .
so r example, if Vl3s 1 and 2 are detected at higher levels than
V(3 3, us i ng uncorrected data , one cannot conclude that t he
former Vf3s are expressed at hi gher l eve l s t ha n t he l at t er V{3 .
Compa r i s ons made between samples f rom different i ndiv i du a l s
would be va lid using uncor r ect ed dat a . For example, if V!3 6 i s
detec ted at higher levels in individual A than in individual
B, one can conclude that V!3 6 is expressed a t higher l evel s in
A. Therefore, in tissue les ions , or in fluids obt aine d f r om
any disease state, the apparent ly domi nant TCR v!3(s) need not
be the d isease i nducing V!3(sl but may just be the better
primed V{3 (s ). An important exception consists of studies i n
which V(3 expression i n diseased tissues is compared wi t h V{J
expression in b lood, as the latter provides an app ropriate
control for V(3 ex pression in the affected tissues .
Various researchers have used dif fe rent V(3 primer sets
(Oksenber g e t: al , 1990, 1992 ; WUCherp!ennig et al, 1990; Choi
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et a z , 19B9 ; Ha ll et al 1 993}. The efficiencies of t he pr-Irue r-a
making up each of the primer sets are unknown a nd often
assumed to be equivalent. As mentioned i n t he methods, the Vj3
p rimers obtained for this study came from t wo different
sources. Compa r i s on of the various primer efficiencies (figure
4 , 11 suggests that highly i ne f f i cie nt primers come from both
sources. It is l i k e l y that other primer sets will a lso s how
marked va rc.atLon i n p r i mi ng efficiencies. Thus , the different
conc lusions r ea che d as to the normal l evels of expression o f
part icular Vl1s are likely re la ted a t lea s t i n pa rt. to
variat ion i n v{3 p rime r efficiencies in different s tudies
(Ako l ka r et a.I , 1993; Hawe s et aI , 1993 ).
It co u ld be argued tha t the observed differences in
primer eff iciencies we r e due to dif ferent optimal a nnea ling
temper atu r e s fo r the different vl3 p rimers. For the primers
used i n this experiment, we used the same a nne a l i ng
tempera tures (55 °C) as described by Choi et al l19B9) and
Wucherpfennig et al (1990) (t he source of our primers) .
The study co nducted by Lovebridge e t a l (1991) c onside r ed
t h e possibil ity of varying primer e ffi ciencies . The protocol
developed i n this study allows for correction of the
differences in priming efficiencies and facilitates
comparisons within an individual wi t hou t resut es being
i.nfluenced by p rimer e f f icienc ies . Experiments therefore need
not be co nf ined t o comparisons of values obtained from the
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sa me blots as described by Lovebridge et a 1 (1991 ) a nd
different samples can be compared to facilitate mar e ex t ensi ve
data analysis.
8.2 Sha pi ng of t he TCR Vp r epe r toi re
The mechanisms responsible for sh aping the human
peripheral blood T cell vp r epertoire are not completely
defined but both genetic and non -ge net i c fa ctor s have been
implicated from the mouse mode ls . These inc lude geneti ca lly
determined polymorphisms, po sitive and negative sele c t i on
events in the t hymus , and pos t - t hymic shapi ng o f the
repertoire by antigens and super ant i gens .
In humans the relative contributions of genet ic and non -
gene t ic fac tors have been difficult to define a nd s evera l
studies have used twins and l arge mUlti - sibling f amilies to
clarify the factors i nfl uen cing the human TCR V{3 r epertoire
(Akol kar et: a.l , 1991 ; Hawes e e al, 1993; Akol kar ee al, 1993).
Fro m the report:s tha t: us ed qPCR, a strong r ole f or ge net ics
incl uding HLA has been claime d. These cl a i ms are bas ed , f or
t he most part , on da t a t ha t have not be en s ub j ected t o
rigorous sta tistical analys i s . In pa rt i cu l a r Hawe s e t al
(1993 ) argue that ge netics i ncluding HLA ar e the predomi nant
infl uence on th e V{3 reperto ire. These conclus i ons a re based on
d i fferences i n th e ranges of R
'
co rrela t i ons obtained i n t wins
ver su s un r ela t ed i ndividual s . Data obta ined i n the present
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study were analyzed us i ng t he s ame s tat istics, i .e . W"
correlations. The results of these ca lculat i ons was remarkably
similar t o t h os e obtained by Hawes es: a1 (1 99]). Howeve r,
rigorous stat istical testing , using a Z test for comparing
co r r ela t i ona l values, s howed tha t t he R~ di ffe rences Ecund
between comparisons of tw ins and un r ela ted pairs were
statist:. ically insignificant no t only for t he da ta i n til e
present study but a lso for the available data from Hawes et al
(1993) .
8. 2 .1 Statistica l a pproa ch e s i n t.h i s s tudy
I n t his report the data were s tatistically a s s e ssed by
r eg r e s s i on and the Pearson coefficient o f cor r e l a t i on, r . Tile
Pearson c orrelation was used as t he initial s t a tist ica l
process of compa rison for the f ollowing reasons; 1 )
norma l i za t i on of t he VI3 da ta to f i nd pe rcent expression ca us es
o ther s t a t i s t i ca l comparisons to be inapplicable, 2 ) lin ea r
association of two se pa rate data eecs was assessed an d 3) use
of correlation analysis allowed the i mplement a tion of the end -
square test to measure the significance of r values obtained
f or unrelated comparisons and t o draw some mathematically
definite conclusions.
In contrast to other studies ment ioned, t h i s s t udy
und e r t o ok t o examine in detail t he reasons why differenceo
occur in VI3 r epert oi r e s between un related and r elated
i nd i v i du a l s . An r va lue is calculated by a formula t hat uses
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the sum of squares between variables X and Y. Si nce the
s t rength of the relationship between X and Y i s determined by
t he overall s Ln.L j.ar.i t.Les , differences in the levels of
individual vf3s within identical twin pairs and unrelated pairs
ca nn ot be as se s s ed by this method. Thus . in t hi s report the
Bartlett's and Levene's tes t s for homogene ity of variance were
u s e d to identify particular V{3s that are highly variable in
their expression between individuals. Once t he variant V{3s
wer e identified i n total T cells and T ce i I subsets f rom twins
or in each family , the results were used t o assess whether
differences in expression of each of these Vf3s were due to
genetic or no n-genetic factors. By d irec t ly compar ing
i nd ividuals, the V{3 f i ndi ngs could be i nterpreted as being
influenced by gene tic or non-genetic factors. This is in
cont r ast to t he mentioned li terature where firs t level
statis tical differe nces we r e assumed to have a genet ic origin.
I n addit i on, I was also able t o determine the contribution of
these vps t o the Pearson r value when comparing the TCR V(J
pr of ile f rom different i ndividuals .
As ment i oned previously , the statistics us ed in the
literature t o anal yze the V~ re pe r toire a re varied . I n thi s
report, the XZ (chi -square ) s tatist ic to test whe t he r the v{3
r ep e r t oi r es of diffe rent i ndividuals are different, was
de r-Lved by Dr V. Gadag (Division of Community Medi cine , MUN).
ccr-ceret .Ion analysis and t he Ba rtlett's and Levene ' s tests
lac
were used in combination t o p rovide a systematic analysis o f
data obtained f rom t he qPCR a na Ly s La .
8 . 2 . 2 Gen eral observations of the TCR V(3 pr o file from all
samples
I n this study it wa s found tha t six VjJs typically
contribute app r ox i mat e l y 50 % of the V(3 repertoires of coter
T cells and both T subsets . v{3s 6 and 12 were arnonq the
highest contributors p r e s e nt in all t hree categories (CD." and
COS> T subsets a nd total T cells). V(Js 3, 9, io. 11, 16 and 19
we r e fo und at very low l ev el s f or mos t i ndividuals. using till."
method o f an ch or PCR, Rosenberg ee a1 (1992) found that V{3 6,
4 and 12 were the most common ly used V{3s, whil e VfJs 3, 10 ,
1 1 , 15, .\8, 19 and 20 were cons istently found at l o w level s.
Th e s e resul ts , with the exception o f t he l evels o f VI3 4 , are
similar t o t hose in t he p resen t study. The levels of V{3s 15 ,
18 and 20 were found to b e less than 5 \" in th is s tudy as we ll
as in t he s t udy by Ros enberg et al (1992).
8 . 2 . 3 Fa c tors s h aping the repertoire in the C04 ' and COB' 'r
subsets
The chi-squa re a na lys i s of the CD4+ T subset data shows
tha t no diff er en ce s e xist between the r values obtained from
t h e co mparisons of unrel ated pairs a nd identical tw ins. For
t he CDB+ T subset , some of the i n itial cht.e sq ua r-e tests uho wed
statist i c a l ly significa nt d if f e ren ce s be t ween u n rel ated a nd
twin pairs su ggesting the pos sib i li ty of g e ne tic contribut Lon e
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t o the CDS ' T cell V{J repercot re . However, further analysis
(U[;ing the data from BL's HOV analysis ) showed that one V!3
l evel in a single i nd i vi dua l, SR2, had influenced the data and
l ed to the preliminary conclusion of a genetic contribution t o
the COB' T cell V{3 repertoire . It was shown that the level of
V(J 10 in SR2 was non-qenat.Lcal.Ly modulated and that subsequent
removal of this V{J rendered the differences between unrelated
pairs a nd identical twins insignificant. Therefore, for both
CD4' and CDB ' T subsets there was no evidence for a s ignificant
e ffec t of genet ics on the overall TCR VI3 repertoire in
c ontrast to vha t has been reported by ot hers, e9 Hawes et aj ,
( 993) and Akolkar et aI, (I 993 ) . A more complete statistical
a nal ys i s by Hawes et al (1993) or Akolkar e t al (1993 ) would
a lso have allowed them to conc Luda t hat genetics does not make
a major contribution to the VI3 reper toire , or probably more
I ikely t hat a genetic contribution a t the V(3 family level is
difficult to -teeecc with the qPCR method.
Cl o ser analysis of the present data revealed some
evidence for a genet ic effect on particular V{3s in both CD4+
an d CDS' T subsets . From the Bartlett and Levene -s (8 L' s )
tests o f homogeneity of variance (1l0V) , Vf3s 6, 10, 12 and 13. 2
were the most variant Vf3s for both CD4' and CDS+ T cells. For
t he CD4' T cell subset it was also shown that Vps 1, 2, 4, and
5. 2 were among the most variant V{3 s while Vl3s 14 and 17 were
among the most variant Vl3s f or the CDS' T cell subset.
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Quali t a tive ana l ys i s of t hes e V{3 d ata r ev e al s some inte rest ing
observat i on s. In section 7 . 6 . 28 i t wa s shown t hat fo r the CD4'
T s ub s e t , t h e l evel s of V{3s 4, 5. 2 , and 13 .2 we r e influenced
by genetics in pa r t i cu l ar i ndividuals and V{3 12 level s we r e
genetica l ly influenced in a ll three twill pa irs. For t he CDS'
s ub set , the l evels of V{3 13 . 2 , 14 , 17 and 20 were shown to be
influenced by gene t ics. Evidence f or genetic effects on t he V{3
repertoire wer e therefore fou nd in particula r T subsets, i n
spec if i c V{3s a nd in dis tinct twin pa i r s . Nevert heless, i t i s
d ifficul t to attribute genetic contributions to t he vi]s with
co mpl ete certa inty a s it is possible that the Vi] repertoires
of members of a twin pair could have be en eq ually affected b y
exposure to t he same antigen.
B.2.4 Effects shaping t he total T ce ll repertoire
I nitial anal y s i s of all of t he r va l ue s obtained from t he
co mparison o f the tota l T cell Vi] r ep e r t o i r e s from s ix
i de n ti ca l t win pai rs l ed to rej ect ion of the null hy pothesis
that all r values are equal . This i ndicates that t h e r e are
differences i n r va lues obtained r com V(3 r epe r to i r e an a lys i s
among identical twin pai rs. Removal o f one twin pair, BB/ TB,
from the chi -square an alysis l ed to acceptanc e of the null
hyp othesis, i. e. t he t ota l T ce ll VI' repe rtoires of t wi n pa i r s
were t h en equa l . I t va s found t hat t he low r value in the
BB/ TS t wi n s was due t o d i f f erent V{3 10 l evel s be t we e n t he
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membe r s of t hi s twin pair. Compa rison of r values f rom
ident ical t wi n pairs with r va lues f r om unrelated pairs led to
rejection of the null hypot he s i s t hat twins and unrelated
pa irs have simila r total T cell v~ repertoires. It was
discovered that the differences were due to varying levels o f
V{3 5 in member s of t he DBl / DB2 twin pair . Non-qe net ic factors
were attributec as caus i ng the dif fe rences since the levels of
VfJ 5 and 10 were different i n ge n et i cally identical t wi n
pairs. I t should be noted that only det a iled ana l ys i s of the
data uncovered the influence o f non -genetic events on the Te R
V{3 profile. In t he studies by Hawes et: a1 (1993 ) or Akolkar e t
al (1993 ), the contribu tions of non -genetic events wer e not
t hor oughl y invest ig ated and V{3 d i fferences wer e entire ly
attributed t o genetic an d HLA effects .
S .2.5 Ide n t i f yi ng skewing pa tterns toward either t he CD4' or
CDS' T cel l subset .
Antibody studies have b e en crucia l in iden t ify i ng V{3s
that show skewed usage in particular T cel l subsets . Hawes et
al (l993) have us ed t tests to i dent i f y sk e wing wh ile Akol ka r
et al (1993) hav e used CD4'/CDS' T cell rat ios to de t ermine
skewi ng f rom qPCR ana lysis of V(3 . Stat is t ical co mpat-Lec n o f
one t win member wi t h the omer , f or exampl e MBl wi th MB2, i s
not pos s i ble with t he t test. In i dentifying poss ible vl3s tha t
a re s kewe d toward t he MBl / MB2 t win se t, the e tes t compares
the mean value for a particula r VfJ from th i s twi n pa i r- with
the mean valu e s of t he same V{3 from the t wo ether twin pai r s
LR1 !LR2 an d SR 1! SR2. The use of t tes ts t o iden t if y s uch
skewness may fail for the following reason . T he homog ene i ty of
varian ce analysis f o r t h e CD4' T subset s howed that in t he
twin pair MBl !MB2, V{3s 1, 2, 8 a n d 10 were p r ese n t at
d ifferent l evels . For MBI t he VI3 l e ve ls were the f ollow ing;
for Vl3 l - 7 .l \-,VI3 2 - 8 . 7 \, V{3 8 -S.0 t,andV(310-
0 .9 \" f or MB2 , Vp 1 ~ 3. 34 \", VI3 2 - 4 . 0 \", V{3 8 - 2 . 13 'l; ,1I1et
VI3 10 - 4 .7 %. The mean values for MBI and MB2 were for V/3 1 -
5 .2 \: , V{32 - 6.35 %, V{3 8 - 3 .6 Ii and fo r V{31 0 - 2.8 %. I n
o r de r for t tests t o show skew ing t he mean v a lues f o r one twi n
pair must be different from the othe r twin p a i r for t he s ame
V{3s. For twi n pair SRI and SR2 t h e mean values ( or t he V(J a re
the followi ng V{31 - 6 ,2 %, VIJ 2 - 8. 4 %, V{3 8 - 4 . 4 t a nd Vf,l
1 0 - 1.8 t . The means for t he same V{1s in twin pair LRl /L R2
are V(3 1 - 7. 4 'Ii, Vf3 2 - 7 . 4 %, Vf1 8 - 4. 0 % and V(3 10 - 1 .0
%. The use of t t es t s t o i d e nt ify these Vf1s d id no t f ind these
values t o be significantly different at a ", 0 ,0 5 (t wo t a i l e d ).
I t is evident from t hese resul ts t hat there are dif ferences at
the levels of individual V(3s within i d entica l twi n s but these
diffe rences will not be detec ted with the t: test .
8 , 3 Effects s haping t he TCR VfJ repertoire i n lar ge fa mi liea
The purpose of analyzing l a r ge families was to de t e rmine
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the effect of HLA on the V{3 repertoi re . Theoretically t he
families offe red a n i dea l situa tion to anal y ze t h e dif f ere nt
e t rec t s of sharing two, one or no HLA haplo t ypes on t h e V{3
r eper toire .
Th e fami l y FH s hows ge od ev ddeace of an HLA contri butio n
co t he TCR VIJ repertoi re. Family FG shows evidence for an ELA
effec t f or the i nd i vidua l s with t he AC hapLotype s , However ,
f ami ly FK seemed to show some initia l evidence for HLA ef fects
b u t t he l att e r ef f e c ts were sub s eque n t l y shown to be mos tly
due t o non -HLA influences . For a ll fami lies, t he influence of
no n- HLA fa ctors on particular V{3s were also shown.
In thi s study non-HLA influences on t h e V(3 repertoire
were i d e nt ified bu t whe t her these non-HLA i nfl uen ces are
g en etic and/or non - genet i c can n ot be determined. Further ,
there are add it iona l comp l exi t i e s t ha t cann ot be completely
addressed . The l ack of clearly identifiable HIA effects may
stem f rom the fact t ha t individuals wi t h ident ical HIA
haplo types need not be genetically identica l as
monozygotic twins . Conversely, high cor r elat i o ns in V{3
repertoi re s between individuals who are HLA non-identical
c ou rd nave been due t o shared genes outside the HLA region .
There were cl e a r instances of individuals with di sparate HLA
haplotypes with similar levels of par t i cul a r V{3s and
i ndivi duals wi th sha r ed HLA haplotypes having diffe rent l e v el s
o f part icula r v{3s.
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Added t o t h i s comp lexi ty is the influe nce of non-genetic
eve n ts s uc h as t h o se unc ove r ed in t he an a lysis of twi ns . The
level of contribution of these event s can not; be d e t e rmined Ear
t he family anal y s i s since these would be included in the broad
category o f non - HLA ev ents.
From the ho rnoq ene Lty of va r i a n c e ana lysis of the FH an d
FK f amilies and t he twi ns it was Eound that very f ew V{3s we r e
highly va r i able i n difEeren t individual s. Most Vjls such ae
vps 7, 9, 11, 1 4 and 19 had low v ariabi lity in l e v e l s of
expression. However, these particular V{js sho wed hig h.
var i a b il i t y in expression in the FG fami ly . The most varian t
vps o f groups 3 and 4 were e xcrucred from the correla tion
ana l ysis in the FG f amily but their r emova l d i d not r e s ult in
a ny significant d ifferences i n t he chi-square a n al ys i s (da t a
not shown). It is a lso int e r est i ng t o note t hat t h e
variability of g r o up 2 vf3s i n the FG family wan c omparabl e to
t he variab i li ty of g roup 3 and/or 4 V{3s from the othe r
fami lies and twins stud ied . Thus, it would r equi r e t he r emoval
of almost a ll of t he v {3s to assess fo r a n HLA effect on t he
repe rtoire f o r t his fa mily .
compa r ed to the da t a Erom all othe r individuals e n e r ya ed
in this s t udy, some u n u sual levels of particular V{Js were
detec ted i n the FG fa mi ly: Vf3 2 i n indi vidu a l s FGJG and FGAG
wer e at 1S %"; VI3 8 in i n d i vi d u a l FGWG was 27 \, Vf3 10 i n FGCfJl
was at 22%:; FGJG had no de t ectabl e levels of V{js 17 or 19 , and
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individ ual FGGG had Vp 10 l e vel s at 17 t . Sup e ran tigens c a n
cau se p referent ial s: illUlatio n and subsequ ent l oss of
ex pres sion of speci f i c V{3s (Cho ! ee a l , 1 9 89, 1 9 911 . It
rema Ins unknown a s to whether the unusual l eve ls of t hese VlJs
are related to superantige ns .
The l evel s of Vf1s 15, 16 and 18 wer e rela t i vel y constant
for all i n d iv id ual s i nclud i n g those i n t h e FG f a mil y . Whether
th e s e par ticul a r Vps a re const itutiv el y expres s e d at cons t a nt
l ev e ls remai ns t o be de termined .
a . 4 Concerns over rep e at abi l i ty and technic al var iations
It i s dif f i cul t t o dete rmi ne i n t h ese experiment s t he
ext. ent t o whi c h tech n ical v a ria t ions af f ected t he r esul t s .
Howe ver , t here is good evi d en ce tha t the result s a re hi gh l y
rep r ooucib l e . I t was shown t h at an a lysis of t he v(.l repert o i r e
from one indivi d ual in t wo dif fer ent cul t u re t ubes stilllll ated
wi t h PW. o n the s ame day gave a r v alue o f 0.95 0. As well , the
wet t o dry gel cceperLs one s h owed that t h ree we t gels could b e
ana lyzed ..... i t h results havi ng r v a lu es g reate r than 0. 97 0 .
Ot h e r stu dies have used t he s a me c DNA s t ock to s how
rep eatabili t y (Hawes e t aI, 19931. Fur t he r , the re i s indi r e c t
but conv i ncing evi de n ce t o suggest t h ere was a mini ma l
con tribut ion of t echnical variatio ns t o t he results. First,
f rom all of the ana lyses invo l vi ng CD4' , ens' an d total T cel l s
in t wi ns a nd fami lies i t wa s found t hat t he nu mber of hi gh l y
var i an t V{3s we r e betwe en 3 and 8 of t h e 2] tested Vps . o t
las
these, V{3s 10 and 12 appeared consistently among the most
variant V{3s. Furthermore, wi th the exc lusion of t he FG fami ly ,
the expression levels of Vl3s 3, 5 .1 , 5.2, 7, 8 , 9 , II, 14,
IS, 16, 18 and 19 ( 12 of 23 Vf3s) were within 0 .48 - 2.5 % CIs
from the homogeneity of variance analysis . This then suggests
either that errors consistently occur for t h e same V{3s for all
individuals or t hat errors are quite smal l . Secondly. if
technical error was commo n the results from t he analysis of
all groups should have shown similar f 1od10gs t o those in the
FG family in which many Vlls showed marked variation between
individuals. All of the V{3s found in group 2 o f the FG family
homogeneity of variance analysis wou ld be grouped into the
most variant groups for the o t-her families or for t he twin
analysis . Thus, if technical errors had i nfluenced t he resul ts
in a ma j or way one would have expected wide variations between
all individuals and not just between the members of t he FG
family.
8 . 5 Similari ty of T CR VI3 repertoires
The most striking observation from the study of the CD4'
and COS' T cell subsets was t hat very few V(1 were expressed at
high levels and most individuals had comparable TCR V(1
repertoires. compa ring t he total T cell repertoires from
family FK and t he CD4 ' and the COB ' T cell repertoires of t he
twins yielded r values grea ter t han 0.890 , for most
comparisons. comparisons of the total T cel l repe rtoire with
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bot h the C04' and COS' T cell repertoi res also showed similar
prof ile s wit h high correlations . Similar cbeervae tc ne were
made by Akolka r e e a1 (19 9 3) and gees ee al (1992) .
A poss i ble explanation f or the similari t ies in V(J
reperto i res o e cvee n 1001 viduals is c hat t he inf. luence of
HLA/genetics on t he repertoi r e s i s no: readily detected
b ecause t he V{3 primers u s ed wer e inappropr i a t e . Th e pr i mers
used i n t his study and by oth e rs are fer the mos t part Vp
family primer s designed to r ecognize and amplify as many
family members as pos s ible wi tr i n a s ingle VI3 family . Th e vp
counts detec ted f o r a part icular family ar e directly
propor t i onal to the in i t ial t a r get amounts of c onstituent
f a mi l y members and not proportional t o t he target a mount s of
the ind ividua l V~ mellbe r of that lamily. It is t here fore
possible t hat the sum of c our.t s f o:" a vs family from diff erent
individuals may be quite s i mila r . For examp le. if f or the VB
6 fa mil y . individual A exp resses VB 6 . 1 .6 .4 ar.d 6 . 5 (bu t not
6 .30:- 6 .7 ) at levels of 3 0 t . 50 t u d 20 \ r e spect i vely and
individual B e xpr e s ses V(j 6 .1. 6 .3 and 6 . 7 (but n ot 6 . 4 or
6.5 ) a t levels of 6 0 t. 2 0 t and 20 \, the coun t s wil l not
reflect HLA./ge ne tic se l e c tion event s b u t ....i ll show that the
rel at ive amou n ts o f V~ 6 are equal in the two individual s.
Evidences of HLA/ genet i c influences on the V(j repertoire would
becane apparent onl y when all individua l Vp famil y meeeere are
anal ysed individu a l l y
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Genetic ca uses oth e r than HLA may have roles in shapi ng
the v p repertoire . A recent r eport by Donahue e t al ( 1994 ) all
V~ 3 expr e ssion levels in pe ripheral blood has pointed to t he
inheritance of a defect ive vp 3 allele tha t results i n low V(3
3 expre ssion. Posnett e t al (1994) have show n t hat the t here
i s a cor relati on between t he e xpr ess i on leve ls o f Vf; 3 a nd t h e
inheritance of a def e ct i ve recombi na tion sign a l. A study b y
Je r e s et a l (l99 4) h a v e sh o wn t h a t t he human f etal thymus
contains large numbers of specifi c types o f VtJ segments . The s e
l arg e pools do not correlate directly wi th t he number of V/3
membe r s in a particul ar V{j family nor with t he pr oximi t y of
V(J gene segmen ts t o t he D/3regions . All o f these obs e r vat ions
poi n t t o t he existence o f nove l mechanisms that determine the
leve l s of TCR vfJ express ion i n pe r iphera l blood .
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Chapter 9
Con c lusions
This s tudy has uncovered some fundamental principles
re levant to analysis of the vs repe rtoire th at have no t be en
adequately discussed or r ese a r ched before. It has been assumed
by some investigators t ha t t he TCR Va primers ha v e equ a l
amplification efficiencies i n peR reac tions but. this has be en
shown conc l us i ve l y not to be the case . Some investigators have
us e d dif f e r e nt p rimer sets without con c lus ive evidence that
t hese ar e equal in ef ficiency t o o t he r pub lished primer sets
a nd ha ve t he n c ompa r e d t he dat a obtained with the different
primer sets. It i s now apparent th at it is important t o carry
out p relimi nary studies on any set of TCR primers (V{3 or VQ') ,
t o determine their r el ativ e p riming efficiencies , The
advantage of us ing t h is approach is t wofold . First, after
detemining the efficie ncy of a set of primers , dif fe rences i n
primer eff iciencies can be corrected for, thus providing a
more acc u rate measure of a n individual's V{3 repertoi re.
Seco nd, i f all t he pub.Ld.ahed p rimer sets are i n v e s t i g a t ed and
t he i r re lative efficiencies determined, then a p rime r set with
equal eff i ciencies of all pr imers ca n be chosen t o i nvestigate
the TeR V{3 or Vr:t repe r toi re.
The efficiency of v{3 pr i mers was shown experimentally t o
cor relate wit h Vp t arget amounts, Af te r correct i ng for
differences i n VI3 pr i ming e f fi cie ncies t he d a ta no l onger
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showed dependence on primer e fficiency.
Analysis of ident.ical twins showed tha t non-genetic
causes can play a s ignificant role in det.ermining the Vf3
repertoire in individuals. It was a l s o shown that compari ng
profiles wi thout c ons i d e r i ng non -genetic contri bu tions can
l ead t.he researche r to t h e erroneous c onc l us i on that geneti c s
explain dif ferences i n the V{1 repertoire between individual s .
The influence of genetics on particular V{1s was ident ified by
rigorous statis tical analysis .
The fam ily studies showed ev idence f or an HLA effect on
the V{3 repertoire but also r e v e al ed that this e f f ect c a n be
co mpletely masked by non -HLA fact ors. Previous studies have
indicated a dominant ro le for HLA i n shaping t he periphera l V{1
repertoire and the role of non-geneti c eve nts was interpreted
as being minor. However, this study ha s shown t hat the e f fe cts
on the TeR V{1 repertoi re are multiple and i nclu d e no t onl y
genetic but non -genetic fa ctors and also HLA. and non -liLA
factors . The term non- HLA is used rather loosely and co ul d
reflect g(:net ic or non-genetic contributions .
Future studies to investigate t he rol e of ge ne tics
i ncl u d i ng HLA i n shaping the TeR repertoire mus t co n s i de r
severa l factors as yet only partially dealt with here and in
the l i t er a tu r e . Future s tudies must consider such parameters
as a g e , sex , ethnicity, and inheritance patterns and would
p r ovi d e valu abl e information on haw the peripheral huma n TCR
repertoire is gene rated a nd maintained .
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Appendi x A
Compar i s on of R1 values, o bt aine d f rom the t wi n pa i r- and
unrelated i nd ivi dua ls compa rison , by t he 1. tes t .
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The Pearson r va lues derived from t he comparisons of
re lated and unrelated i nd i v i dua l s were tested using a form of
Z tes t described i n the results (s ec t i on 7.2 .28). First, all
o f t he r values are converted to 'Z scores (a l s o de s c ribe d in
sect i on 7. 2. 2B). The Z scores are not compared randomly but
done i n the fo l low ing ma n n e r (Dr . V. Gadag, Dept. of Medica l
Bi ost a t i st ics . MUN). Le t twin pair Al/A2 be t he rela ted pair
and t wi n pairs Bi f8 2 and cu cz a r e identical twin pai rs but
unrelated t o t win pa ir Al /A2. Pearson r score from the
compari s on o f pr ofiles from Al and A2 represents a score due
to "re latedness" , while compar ison of individuals Ai or A2
with ai . 82 , Cl and C2 represents scores due t o
vu n r al ar.ednes s v. Al l r scores are con verted to Z scores . The
Z score ob tained from the compa r ison of At/A2 is compared with
the Z scores resulting from t he comparison of At or A2 wi t h
the unrelated individuals B'l , B2, Cl and C2. Pearson r scorea
der ived from the comparisons of unre lated individuals, for
exampl e 81 a nd ci . are not compared wi th the r score from Al
and A2. This me t ho d of analysis would be done for a ll three
tw in pairs . T he r e s u l t s from this study are given be low i n
table A .
arc
Tab le A
The Z scores f r om t he ccmpa r-i a on of rela t e d tw ins wit h
unrelated indiv idua ls a r e s ho wn be low. The twin pair be i ng
compared i s shown in bo l d fa ce . Prom t he t a ble be low, f or t he
CD8 subset , th e z t est comparison of the r va lu e from MBl/ MB7.
and t he r va lue f r om MBI / SRI y ie ld a Z s core of 1 . 58 . Thi s
va l ue i s less t h a n t he cri tical value of 1.96 (d f " 22, r; .,
0 .0 5) . For the CD4 subset, t he s ame compar-Leo n y i e l ds i'l score
of 1.41 .
CD' CD'
Compa ri so ns Compa ri s ons
MBI/MB2 MB I/MB2
MBI/ MB2/ MBI / ME2/
SRl 1.58 1.11 1. 41 0 .63
SR2 1. 95 1. 49 0. 85 0. 17
LRl 0 . 64 1. 35 1.14 1.93
LR2 0 . 20 0 . 30 0.53 1.59
SRl/~R2 SRI/SRi!
SR I / SR2/ SRI / SR2/
LRl 1. 01 1. 84 1. 60 1. 97
LR2 0.08 0 . 94 1. 02 1.21
MBl 0 .47 0.85 0 .9 1 0 .28
MB2 0 .0 7 0 .40 1.1 9 0 .73
LR1/LR2 LRl/LR2
LR1/ LR2/ LRI / LRi!/
Mal 1. 01 0 . 58 0 . 2 6 0. 36
MB2 1. 73 0 . 67 1. 04 0 . 11
SRl 2.49 1. 56 0 . 15 0 . 14
SR2 3 . 13 2 . 4.1 0 . 52 0 .24
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Appe nd ix B
Sa mp le ca lcul ations u s i ng the Ba r tle tt · s a nd Le ve ne' s t e sts f or
homog e nei ty of v ariance .
21 2
sample an alysis of data by Bartl ett ' s and Levene's test
Data : TCR V{3 data fo r 5 V{3s from six individua l s
vps 1 2 J , I 5 II
SAMPLE I II
A , 5 10 20 IB 5 5 2 1 ~ . 5C , 5 15 100 , . 5 6 2 0E , 5. 5 15 2F 5 . 5 5.5 0 J 6 . 5
Each column conta ining t ho values for particular V{3 I e
s tacked. In this examp le, columns containing V(3s 1-5 are s tacked on
t.op of each other with values for V{31 on t he t.op. Al l o f the value s
f or Vf31 are represented as 1 (or level 11 , V(32 a s 2 (or level :.l)
and so on, The variances are calculated for e a ch level and ccmpe i-ed
to all other l e ve l s. For example l e ve l 1 is compared wi t h 2 - 5.
Equalities of all v ariances can be de termined f r om the test
statistic c a lculated (Figure B1) .
I f the variances are s t a t i stica l l y different, t hose Leve l n
with comparabl e (don e su b j ect i vely) variances a re grouped together .
Based on figure B1, V(1 1. 2 a nd 5 wi t h sma ller variance s are
grouped i n t o the firs t c ategory . V{js 3 and 4 wi t h seemingly large
variances are grouped into t he second category. Th ese groups a re
the n tested for internal h omoge ne i t y (figure 82, B3 ) . Next , the tw ')
different groups are tested to ensure that the se lec t io n has i nd e ed
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Tesl9:olISlic:50Cl51
plolli llf : o,cm
p lB ltIl! : 0 006
£o' i g ure 81
,
10
,
"
30
Calcu latio n of homogeneity of variance f o r all values for the
fi v e V{3s. The p value o f 0. 00 6 indicates variable vari ances.
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Figure 82
From f i gu r e B1, V(3s 1 , 2 a nd 5 seemed to have t he lower
var ianc es a n d we r e grouped toge ther a nd t ested f o r homoqenei ty of
var ianc e .
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Tes l sam~lc: 0,06:]
P\Bl lI! :o.a02
p>al ll! : 0.737
,
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[li gu r e 13
Fro m figu r e Bl , the v a r i anc e s of Vf3s 3 a n d 4 seemed s imilar
t he r efore we r e grouped and tes t ed for homogene i ty o f vari a nce.
'"
isolated groups with variable variances (figu r e 84) . The p value of
0.002 i ndicates that t he groups have var iable variances.
-I
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(~igure B4
The two groups of V{3s from figures 82 and B3 were tested to
ensure that the variances were different .
Appendix C
Fi gur e s from Bar tle t t's and Lev ene ' s for CDo1 ' T e uoee c
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Fi gur e Cl
Bar t l et t ' s and Levene' s (BL' s ) t est o f homoge nei ty of
vari a nce ( HOV) as determined o n group 1 V(3s from t he CD4' T
cel l subset. Factor level s 1 - 7 correspond to Vps 3, 9, 11,
IS, 1 6 , 18, a nd 1 9 .
2 ~O
Figure C2
Bart l et t ' s and Levene 's (BL' s ) t e s t of homogenei ty of
variance (HOV) as de temine d on g r oup 2 Vps from the CD4' '1'
c e l l subset. Fac tor level s 1 - 1 correspond to Vfjs S . 5 . 1 ,
1 , 8,1 3 . 1 , 14, and 11 .
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Fi gure C3
Bart lett's and Leve ne 's (BL's) tes t of homogeneity o f
va r i anc e (HOY) a s de te rmined on group 3 V/3a from the CD4· T
ce l l s ubset . Fa c t or l e ve l s 1. - e corr es pond t o vps I , 2, 4 ,
5 .2 , 6. 1 0 , 12 and 13 .2 .
22 2
Figure C4
Bartlet t ' s a nd Levene ' s t est o f homogen,~ it.y of va r i.ancc
t ., compar-e t he v ari ances of Vps in group 1 wi t h these V(ls i n
gro u p 2 f rolfl the C04' T ce ll s ubae t; • Factor l e v e l 1
cor r espond s t o t he combi ned ver t e nees o f all V{js 1n group 1
and f actor LeveL 2 co r r espon d s t o t hO' rtcmb dned var Ie n c ca o f
all g roup 2 ve«.
' 23
Fi gu r e C5
Ba r t let t 's and Levene 's t es t of homogeneity of variance
t o compa re the vari an ce s of V!1s i n g ro up 1 wi t h t hose V{1s in
group 3 f rom the CD4' T cell s ubs et . Fac t or leve l 1
corresponds t o th e co mbi ned varia nce s o f all V(3s in group 1
and fa ctor l ev e l 2 corresponds t o t he combi ned variances o f
all group 3 V{1s.
2 ?4
Figure C6
Bartlett 's and Levene's test of homogeneity of vacLan c c
t o co mpare t he variances of V{3s i n group 2 wi t h those V{1s in
group 3 f rom t he CD4 ' T cell su bset. Factor level 1
corresponds to the comtined varianc e s of all Vl3s in group a
a nd factor level 2 corresponds to the combined variances of
all group 3 V{1s .
Appendix D
Figures f rom Bart lett 's and Levene 's for CDS' T subse t
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Figure Dl
Bartlett's and Levene's (BL's) test of ho moge ne i t y of
variance (HOV) as determined on group 1 V(3EJ from t he COB' l '
cell subset . Factor levels 1 - 7 correspond to V(3r; 1 , 3, 9,
1 1, 16 , 18, and 19.
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Figu re D2
Bartlett's and Levene's (BL's) test of homogeneity of
variance (HOV) as determined on group 2 V{3s f r o m the COB' T
cell subset. Factor levels 1 - 7 correspond to V{3s 2, 4, 5,
5.1, 5 .2, 7, 8, 13.1, and 15.
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Figure D3
Bartlett's an d Levene's (BL's) test o f ho moge ne i t y of
variance ( HOV) as determined on group 3 V{3s f r om une CDR' T
cell subset . Factor levels 1 - 8 correspond t o V{3s r" 10,
1 2 , 1 3 . 2 , 14 and 17.
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Fi g ur e 04
Bartlett's an d Leve ne' s test o f homogeneity of vari anc e
to co mpare the var iances of Vl3s in group 1 wi t h those Vl3s i n
g roup 2 from the CDS' T cell su bs et . Fac t or l e ve l 1
correspo nds to t he combined vari ance s o f all V{3s i n group 1
and factor l eve l 2 co rresponds to the co mbined variance s of
all group 2 V/3s.
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Fi gure DS
Bartlett's and Levene 's test of homogenei ty of variance
to compare t he variances of V{3s in group 1 wi t h t ho s e Vf3s in
group 3 from t he CDS' T cell s ubs e t . sector level 1
corresponds t o the combined variances of a ll Vf3s in g roup I
and factor level 2 corresponds t o t he c ombined var ianc e s of
all group 3 Vl3s.
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Figure 06
Bar tlett's and Levene ' s test of homogeneity of variance
to compa r e t he variances of V{3s in group 2 wi th those V{3s in
group] from t he COB' T cell subset . Factor level 1
corresponds to the combined variances of a l l V{3s in group 2
and fac tor level 2 corresponds to the combined variances of
all group 3 V/3s.
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Appendix E
Figures from Bartlett's and Levene's for un i aotated T cella from
monozygotic twins
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Figure El
Ba rtle t t' s and Levene ' s (BL 'B) t e s t of homogeneity or
va ri an ce ( HOV) as de ce rmd ned on group 1 '/138 f rom t.ot a I 'I'
ce l l s o f ide ntica l t wi ns . Factor levels 1 - 5 correspon d t D
VlJs 11 , I S, 16, 18 , and 19.
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Fi gu re 82
Bartlett 's and Levene's (BL' s ) t ee t; of homogenei ty of
variance (HOV I as determined on group 2 V~s from total T
cells of i de ntica l twins. Factor t eve fs 1 - 7 correspond to
V{3s 3, 5 .1, 5 .2 , Sf 9, 13.1, and 17 .
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Figure E3
Bartlett 's and Levene 's (BL's) tes t o f homoge ne i ty of
variance (HOV) as determined on group 3 v{1s from tota l T
cel l s o f identical t wins . Factor l evels 1 - 6 co r respond to
V{1s 1 , 2 , 4 , 6 , 7 , a nd 14 .
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Figur e E4
Bartlett's and Lev en e' s (BL' s ) test of homoge neity of
vat- Lance (HOV) as determined on group 4 V{1s f r om total T
cells of i d ent i c a l t wi ns . Factor leve ls 1 ~ 4 corre spo nd to
V{1s 5, la, 1 2 and 13 .2 .
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Figure ES
Bartlett's a nd Le ve ne ' s tes t of homogene i ty of va r ianc e
to compare t h e variances of V{3s in group 1 with t ho s e V(3s .i n
group 2 from tota l T cells of identical t wi ns. r'acto r l evel
1 corresponds to the comb ined variances o f a l l V(3s i n group
1 and factor level 2 corresponds to t he comb i ned varLan ces
of all group 2 V(3s.
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Fi gur e E6
Bartlett's and Le vene ' s tes t of homogene ity of variance
to co mpare the variances of V{Js in group 1 with those V{3s in
grot:.p 3 f rom total T cells of identica l twins . Factor l e v e l
1 corresponds to t he combine d variances of all ve« in group
1 and fa c t or level 2 corresponds to the combined va r i ance s
o f all group 3 vs«.
Figure &7
Bartlett's a nd Levene's test of homog eneit. y of va r i a nc e
to compa re the va r i a nc es of V(3s in group 1 with those V{3a i n
group 4. from total T ce l l s of i dentical c wdna . Fa c t or l e ve l
1 co r r e s ponds to the c o mb in e d variances of all V{3s i n g r oup
1 and f ac tor lev e l 2 co r r esponds t o t he combined variances
of all g r oup 4 V(3s.
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Fig ure EB
Bartlett's and Levene's test of homogeneity of variance
t o compare t.he variances of Vl3s in group 2 with those V{3s i n
group 3 from total T cells of i den ti c a l t wins. Factor level
1 corresponds to t.he combined variances of a ll V{3s in g rou p
2 a nd factor l eve l 2 corresponds to the combined variances
o f all group 3 vee,
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Fi gure E9
Ba r t lett ' s an d Le ven e ' s t est of homogenei ty of var i a n cn
to compa r e the variances of V/ls i n group 2 wi th those V{1s i n
group 4 from total T c ells of ide n tical twins _ Factor Jevo I
1 corresponds to the combined variances of <Ill V(Js in g r o u p
2 a n d f a c t or leve l 2 corresponds to t he combi ned v a r Lanc e e
of all group 4 V{1s.
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Figur e E10
Bartlett· s and Levene's test of homogeneity o f var i ance
to compa re the variances of Vf3s in group 3 with those V(3s in
group 4 from total T cells of identical twdrta . Factor level
1 corresponds t o t he combined var iances of al l V{3s i n group
3 and factor level 2 cor r e s pond s to the comb i ned varian ces
of all group 4 V~s.




